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ABSTRAcr 
Six major ad ftWIIDt'OUS saaller PTecaabrian 1 ron deposits of 
maa-tic origin oecur in the volcanic rocks ~f tho 10,000 square 
aile Soytheast ~tiasouri ll'OD Metallogenic f'rovince • Ttte known 
deposits lie within an ana approximately 7fJ miles long and 40 
miles wide. 
Eight Y•tht•• puri fiod ttagnet i te, hoMt 1 te, but k ore and 
J.4 rock suples were analyud for Ti, V, Cr, Hn. Xi, Co, Zn, Mo, 
ii 
it.s and Al by ewission spectrography, in t.h<t rn.-1ges of' 1-10 ,ooo pfHit. 
Forty•f1ve fK"lishod ~t:tions, 20 th.in soctioo~ and ltl x.-ray analyses 
of aineral CX1111pusitions wen abo · ~t<ud'j ~d •. 
1'h4t Preea .. brian igneous coapt ex or SouthGast \tissouri e01'ls1 st s 
of rhyolites, ~tlk.ali rhyolites, andesites, dacites, trachytes, 
welded tuffs aud py.roclastics intruded by alkali 1ranites, 
rranophyns, ada.mellites, p-anodiorites, s.,.Bltes, diorites and 
gabbros. llotlte schlats occur locally. Both voleanic and 
intruaive -rocka are chara.:t•rt .. d by an___.. abundance of' 
alkali motals •nd locally up to s-to percent fluorite. calcite, 
Md iroa o.d.dea. Certain igneous 1"0eks dlspl:ay a sttikin,.-: 
sbailarity in eheaical eoaposltton to igneous rocks of tho 
Kinana,. Sweden and partly to rooks of Lahn-Dtll, Go many iron 
on districts. 
Spe"rographlc analysos of selected rocks T~mgiae in COIIPOSitlon 
froa gabbn to ll"Wte display strona f1"actlonatloa of trace ele•nts. 
CleM oerNlation e&l.-ts bet.,... I'8Ck types and t1"aa eleMnt 
pepulatl.oaa. IJite'I'Mcllate ........ latlwly rich in er. v. Mn, 
Nl, Cu •d Za, appear paetically lb1ked with the aajor iron 
•posits ia the P'I'Dviace. 
iii 
The shapes of iron deposits rap fro• aassi w dike-like 
stratifon to irreaular. B~~place•nt characteristics vary fr011 
c~ss-cuttlag injections aoco.p .. ied by brecciation to inteasive 
replace•ats of •clerately to steeply dlppiaa wlc•lc host rocks. 
The ujor iroa ld.aerals an aapetite and he•tlte, one 
•posit iaclu•s aaouats of chaloapyrite aad bonito as well. 
Less ab~aclaat .t.Hrals an -.lHls of the ..... tl te Hries: 
.. pesiofllrrlte, Ma•Jacobslte, Za•h spiael. Apatite, praet, 
' 
PYfttS8HI 11 actlaolite• tre•lite, creciclolite, epiclote, biotite, 
quarta, pyrite, .. ricite, chlorite, fluorite, calcite, dolo.ite, 
barite an coaaea &anaue ainerals. Relatively rare aeikielite, 
Ca aad Ma hydrosilicates aad Ma•chaaoslte are probably present. 
A larae auaber of alteratlcm llinerals of iroa oxides ad silicates 
are also aoted. 
A 41istlact patten of hlalter tra• ele••t coatent aear the 
center of the iron tleposits decNuine toward the •reias occurs 
la two wll sa~~pled bodies. Hlsh ad low electroaeaativity pairs 
such as V/Za, V/Cu aad Ma/Co show the sa• patten, sti'Gil&lY 
su.,.stiaa a te.,er.ature control of trace ele .. nt coaeeatratlon. 
StaM:rcl •vt.atl•, variace, Stwleat• s t•test aad P-test 
statistical aalyaes resulted la slplficat dlffereRces between 
ladlriclual ina deposits. which •Y he partly ex:plalaed by aiaeral-
•alcal. aeolepcal -· .... t.ical 41ffe....... ,.... nap of 
'h' .. ele-t -•••t• ,,_ Tl/V :ratio •• the V coateat of 
purified upetites ntHIIblo those of magmatic i.ltjection iron 
deposits of the world •. 
The iron deposits are ciassiiied as magmatic injections, 
contact •tasomatie and hy~rothenai. Teplacement types. They 
ere considered produ-:ts of different.iation and liquid immiscibility 
oi ~~&&Jtas .. cat.uJeG by fracti<mal cnystaUi.zation, inconpuent melting 
of iron silic:attes, magmatic oxidation and enrich•nt of mag-. in 
volatile constituents et the inte~diate staR& of differentiation. 
<A\ the basis of mineral stabilities the tempenture raftge of 
mi•eral deposit formation is estimated from 6oo•c to below the 
critical teJI()erature of water. 
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A. General State•nt 
Chapter I 
INTRODUCTION 
Pive wajor discoveries of aapetite-heau:tite-apatlte and 
••anetlte•copper sulfide depoai ts haw been made in the last 
1 
twlve ye&'I"S iu the PTOca.bri.an ipeous rocks of soutneastena 
Miaaouri. 1'be develop•nt Mel llining of these apositSt in a4clitiOI'l 
to thoao al nady bown ud ained1 have contributed to the spectacular 
P'Owt.ll of the lllniRI lnduat?Y of the state. Six •:for ina O.poslts 
Md nUM~trou.a salter ones aH knotM to eccur in the relatively 
_,_, aNa of the St. JlnDcoia Nowtaias and their c:ontinuatlon in 
tlut aubsurf'aee. The aeolopc aipiflc:.ance of these ttiacowrles is 
far nuhlas la that the claposits iadicate • i11portaat lt'OR •tallogenic 
provlace l.a tu ., ... .,.t 1'04aks of tiM MlclcoatlUDt. Henafter 1 for 
bftvltl''• sake• clle ten "Pwria•" nfen to this •tallo..,.ic 
pNYlace. Ia latlade kHwl••• of the Y&ri.ous pecullarlties 
aacl eb•ae-.rlatlca of this PI'Ovince .. Y lead to additional 
4lsoc.weriea within it• or ln the larpr1 but poloJlcally si11ilar 
anu •f the C..tral Stabl• Repoa of the thd ted States. 
Whll• pultlica'tloaa on 'tM Pn..-nan IHlOIY ef the ana are 
• ._.,...... pall-.4 clata • tbe l:r. clepoaits. with the •aeptiOR 
of ll'a Mlnatala aa4 Pilot laeb *tJeatta ad the ••ll•r ecoaoldcally 
••• ~. .... a-t .. , .. , ••• ·- .............. Jil •• 't. Ia nspect. •• 
... ............ .... .,. -· &Hl..,.. -· ., .... -- .......... 
................................. _ .... 
MajGII' -trl»utloas to the polOJY of the ana haw bee• 
•de by P. lobel't.scm (67)•, B. Ht'worth {40a1b), w. Tarr (71a) 1 
2 
c. Tel .. a4 u. L. tr.och (82) • G. A. Dllsbenup (23), R. E. Aft41ersaa 
(4), E. •• Klsvana:ayl (46). J. D. lU.dp (65), w. c. Hayes (40) 1 
v. T .. Allen act J. J. Pahey (h) ad -.ray others. Geochaaical 
•• pet•lotlcal lnYestlptions of the host rocks acl 120ft cleposlts 
•• tlle latezpntation of .-.tic data applied to this 11:0ft •tallo• 
...... p-.t.aoe 'haft nee becm atte.,ted ln ay detail. 
TM weeks of the St. Praools Mountalas o~ Missouri haw 1•1 
'ben woe,.laed as a PetM...,td.e Prorlace with certaia peculiarities 
la ohealstry •• lll•nl•IY· Dtt~plU c.si•rable varlatl••• the• 
l'fMik• ceuld •aw oritJinat.Aad fl'Oa a eoaa.oa IOU't'Ce. Aaalysts ot 
,.taolund.al .tata su.apsts tM posslblllty that chelllcal eli f'fennt• 
latlea of a panat Mpa could nsult aot only lathe liJM,OUS ftck 
varieties lNa also la tM Pre.-bl'l• •tallt• ..._al tleposlts. 
1'he ...... , -..n~.laatha cha~Mteda•• by sbd.lar 11lae1'a1 
••.,.•ttl•• ton ef tllle •posits- ... 1••• la a ll•••• latarval 
., ... lope tiM • 
.. ............... 
Tile ,._nl papose ef tbls tU.sMT&ati• wu te lawstlpte 
•• estuU.8h ,.tnlepeal •• .-oo~~etd.cal nlatl•shlps, lf .,., 
llllltwea 'CM ,__.l'l• lNa _,.sits •• useclated ~·• rocks. 
A - ...... fle e1tjectlw - to ~-- t:be .U.stl'lbutl• •f 
.._ altdfl .. t ldaer •h•••• Ia -.. _.. a4 .t.•nl •p•lts 
................................. 
• ........ •• I IW _, •tltna••• lit 1M Mltlt......,'Y at •• _. 
····-·--·· 
ad to laclucla sped.flc ain.eralogical and p;et:roloaical stwJJ.ea 
ef tlw iroa deposits and country meks baportant to a better 
uader•andlna of the geaetic and gooche•ical relationships. 
Since trace or alnor element content nd distribution. is 
Minly gowmod by tho atoaic properties of the individual ele..,.ts 
•• oryatal chemical principle$. plus the parameters of the physical 
ad ohetd.cal eaviroa~Mmt. it was hoped that so• new data about 
tlw fo...ation of the iron deposits would result froa this atwly. 
It was expected that analyses of geologically representative and 
stad11ittcally nnckta s&e~ples could aswer so• of the bulc 
queatioas of this •talloaenlc pnvinee. Such nlaticmskipl' as 
lliMft.l COIIPOsition ad trace eleM'Ilt populatioa and the aae of 
ii'M •posits wn e•a1den4. 
A pri•I'Y task ia the lnwati1atioa was the study of t.H trace 
el•-t populatlea o£ la4J.vldual il'Oil deposits •tl eatabliah•nt 
of 4:1.f81n.••••• if thef ealat, lNtt_.. tiM deposita. The -•t 
ad .U.ttt:rt.IMatl• of tnoe el•••t• wlt1t1a 1acl1ridua1 deposita was 
alae to be ''u4le4 froa available saaples sad po•sible correlatioe 
of ..._nl borlz•• ... • thl• basis. Aaother objectiw was the 
aaaly.la of tM tra• ele ... ts of the lnm oxtdea aasod.ated with 
.tlffe~Wat , ...... nets ad to OOIIP&ft tile" with those la the 
llian'al _,.,I. ta. Mebllity of traee ele•nt CGilteat • 1 f aay • 
••- the pd•ry ad .... ...,. lna oa ldul'als was aothel' 
-'• Aa ownitin1 ,_,. .. of .-u,. •f ..., .. , vu te ••nt• 
If a .... tle •t•U•AIP .Stkt odat Nt-- tbe 1ca- 1 ... ._ 1Mb 
., ... ....... . ...... ,_ ....... . 
katiltieal testa weN applied to support or deny whether 
aay aigaiflcant statistical d1ffer3nco existed betvoen the trace 
ela-'t populati<ms of bulividual deposits and whether such 
.U.ffennces could be e~laiaed geolopcally. 
I·t wu neopi&ed that this nusearc.h would brina forth 
ad.U.tion.al problems whleh c.ould not he an.swcu·••i'd 111 the liaht of 
P'Nseat d.ata. ntese pwblems aft worthy of stat•ment and available 
a.latocl ..Jat.a are included for posslblo futul"' uae. A. thoroup 
... reb of literature was eonduct&d for deposits of "Si~i laT 
JalMralo~s qd host rock nviron•nt ftgar:Uaa the ,e•sls of 
these cleposl.ts aad tho aatuw of other associated lpoous rocks. 
lilccau.n tho poloaic .. ttiaa antl the iTOn deposits of the 
ana a:n not woll btoliD, a descrlptl• of the aeaeral eeoloJY llftd 
the pttt~aist:ry of tlle azea should prove useful to the reader's 
-·l'sta4iaJ the cmarachd.at:ica of this 1%e. •tallolftiC 
pawl••· Ia this tuk the aut.ltor utilia•• data uc! 1'0ck •alJ'M• 
flf tba Mia .. ud Rate Geolopcal Sunrey acl Water ReaoUTCes (97). 
A brief dtacft.p'tioa of the aeo1o11 ad IJIO.try of the individual 
Adclltioaal uta Oft t.- llineralotY of 
the lwoa ._,.slts aft also preMnted. Spectrocbeaical analyses of 
Tl1 "'• ~. *• Co• 141. eu. ZR• MD, Mg and At tract ele•ats in the 
.... tlt••• heMtlt••• bulk iron ore and seleeted l'Gclcs are 
..... Mel •d ... ,.ration ls al1'eft t:e the aeoc.hetdstl')' of the 
terd.4 el-as in •Mh _,..tt. Plaally t1Mt ..-sts of ttt. 11'0ft 
........ l• ........ faa a f&aaal auf tU.wtial ne..-at. 
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To achieve the oltjectlws of this study the author sp4mt 
sevonl JIODths 1ft the field, in the aines, examined drill con of 
the opentint coap•l•• and studied the fteOlOIY of t.he ana. 
Eighty-three i'I'Oft .tneral ud 40 wall and country t'OCk sal!lplos 
wre collected. Afte-r -..nesaTy ,-nparatlon of these s&~~ples 
detailed speu-rographle amalyses were eo_,leted Oft 67 purified 
aap.etlte, 1 'heltat:lte end 9 bulk inm O'I'O saW~ples. Thirty-four 
reek saaples weft'! analysod in like 'ldftfter (Tablft I). Coacentntlons 
of aleMnts in the 1 tC' 10,000 ppm ranp,e 1Mde it neee!'sary to shoot 
and annlys1t each S&lllf~le ttrl.ce ""i.t:b the apyn•oprlate earrler 
mixtures (See llnalytieal Pmeedtmt). 
Other vtudie~ of the saaple fi!Uilteri al lnelu<lecl 19 X•NY 
anal~es oft bulk ore, microscopy of' 45 pollshecl •otteas and 20 
thl.n sections of the vall Mck ot tlle !ldneftl de}Mtslts Mel fresh 
rocks. Kine additiCM~al SJM!tft!'IIM'he•leal ••lyses wen •• to 
choot tho accuracy ~ th') p~dttre. Ae5ults of the .. various 
studl•• •• publls'-d data •• utili••• ln the lat•J"pntatiCift of 
the pnosis of tho iron depGsits. 
The Rtbo'l" ftC:O&rd.lel that aeological and fl80chealcal probleM 
c••••d with tbe fo'l'Ution a'!S evoluti.OA of such a relat.lvely 
lal' .. .-.allogeftlc pftWlftce an wry co.ptex. Per eaaple, 
"Plaoe-t of priury ani t),e foraatlcm of secondary alaerals of 
tiMI .nalllc dweral _,.alta. t!te •taiiOJ"Phin ud secondary 
altentlft •f the •pesits aatl the hMt 1'0ekS •Y be .._ GOIIplOX 
._tile,.. ..... •-ct-.1 vtth tile foraatln of • slagle mlael'al 
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Then an U.llitations to this work uinly resulting fn. the 
••11 alDtbe-r of Sallplos collected wben o-.1e eonsiden the total 
provt.Jlce. Purtml"'llnt,. the lack. or. chemical analy~es of subsurface 
J'Ock.s, ttSiJ0<:1a.1ly t'ho intorMdlate slltca roc:kn lumc!ieapped the~ 
study. This nsean:h on thi,; lmportat iron metallogeale province 
could well be followd by Mr!'! detailed collections of sai!'Ples of 
badtvtdual cltrpostts ad aTeas. Additional ehemeat, spectrocheatcal 
·acl petrogT&phlc analyses would yield l'IOTe definitive nsults. 
c. S-.plo Collection :md An~)'tiul ProceduNs 
Saaple Collectloa. The ana of lavesti&atis• which lncluclecl 
the ~caabrl.:m iTOn dopo-aita. is 3pprnx.i•tety 70 llliles lORI •cl 
•o Idles wide (Plato 2. Pif&. 1). s...,les wen collected f:roa the 
11'0Jl bodios. wall 1'0C.k~. dikos and surface rocks. The exact 
locatleR ud a brio~ ••cri.pd.oa of the •-.lea an al'Nft la 
Appeadix 1. 
An atteWipt w.a .... te •llect • ..,tea hoa all part• of the 
01e bodies. DAdo po.e»:siblo by tho Olu.-Uent coopention of the 
eperatlrts GOIIpanies. Ia saM ca•s• h•r3ve,., nstrlcti.oas •n 
pla•d OQ tbo nurabor of 01"0 and 'lOck samples that could be collectecl. 
C:..aeq•atly,. wall 1"0ek stu~~ples won taken c:mly in those plaoes 
.._n ta.po~tan't dat.o. could be obtcd.Dtui re prdinr dua natun of 'CM 
ncb MUi the intorutioa betwMa the ore ud rock lllnerala. 
A ~ o! 'the ma;codto. bo.-tte •d 'I'CMk • ..,, •• 
•ll .. ._d la al wa la Table I. 
PP.o Ridge 
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Table I. Ma ... tlte, he•tlte Mel 19Ck sa.ples collected. 
No. ~.e~1t•r 019 Rock 
- - -
1 Pea Ridge cleposlt 8 s 
2 Iron Mow.tain deposit 11 8 
3 Bouna deposit 18 8 
.. loss•llxby deposit 33 12 
I Pilot Knob aposit: .. 
6 Cedar Hf.ll s 
7 Shepard *•tala 2 
a Graaltevllle aranit•• ll&potite voins 2 
• Steuts CI'IMk Rhyoll te 3 10 R8ya1 Gorp Rhyolite 1 
11 St.oDo Mowatala JI'Ui te pcnphY2'.Y 1 
12 Skftiaka DiabaH ! 
13 Sllwr NiH lualt 1 
14 Bluton O.•tery Diabue 1 
15 I...._ Scdaool Diabase 1 
- -TOTALt IJ 40 
Ple1d aaaples wen cut, aarlutd md plac:ed tn ,flatte cloth sacks. 
After study • diaaoad drill con sa-.ptes weN selected f?O• the con 
boxes. All I'OCk and on tuuwptea •• of 'Nlatlwty fifttt•val••d 
•tel'lal. Roc'k snples appi'OXlaatecl two potauls ad 11'Gn ftft •••t•• 
.,.,.xlutely ow poun4• Drllt .,.,. ••11Pl•s velgbed about half a 
pouncl each. Locatloa of the various S&flll'l•s 18 1:ndtea'ted in 
Plplft 1. 
Supl~ t'reparatlon. Stuaplo pnparatton for x•Y>ay natyses. 
peliebetl sectiOJJ and thln sec:tl011 st•Jdy have bNn. wen established 
1tr et:Mr wo'lkers ad aTe not described hen. !eUUH sawple 
pnpantloa for spectl'ttgraphlc aatyses nqut.Te• extreN can acl 
ol-11•••• ..... tall• of tM JJW•41un f'o11owe4 aw llstecl • 
.... aek _. ne ••l• wu WQM.cl with cleatMnll.ed water 
.. ·allrn~•w • ....._.,...._.to ...t- .,..twt'th llleh •• ,., .... 
•• ta a ._. .,,._, -.1 cnaher. A -~· -. • •&tM• 
,._cl ...,1• was thea cut fxoa this. Cl:'USbed l,artlcles wen 
pulwrin4. ia a stainless steel mortnr and pestle by hnnd. A. 
port:ioa of the 1ltd1Yidua1 powders •as sieved throuah 1::10--sh 
ayl• boltln1 cloth fasteaed between two balf sec:ti<'n!l of a lite!' 
polrethyleao wash bottle and about 100 araa samples of minus 
100-•ah wow c.ollee-ted in the cap of the bottlo and t1"811sfe!'red 
to '-•ken. l&eh ot tlw powdrnecl saaplea was bomopniaeJ. 
NlHteea saaples rapxosu.tiua Pea Ridao. Iron t.iouat.ala. Pilot 
*"• Cedar 11111, aacl Shepal'd :.fouatain w:re selected !o·r x-ray 
aal,... aaul 10 ...... ~· -- ... fro. the orlalual 100 ana 
aleYecl uapla. nw xevairdaa pan of tlw saploa wen placed ia 
l.atllvldual tMta.Ura filled. wi'tll delli..allrali&ed wat.or. A powrf'ul 
baaad -.-t. nclosed by a s-11•~ beaker wu ued to sepante the 
M ... t.i:te by atJ.rri.aa 'the wa-c.r •d the saaple. Wat.•r was decuted 
fiw ~• t.ea t.J.•• to 41aur4 unwutad lliaeral particles until a 
w.,aa .. , .. •f put.ty wu • ..uc~. 
If •'- Allplea -talae• a lu .. peneataae of f'tu. interll'Own 
s111ca&tta wltb upetite thea prior to the hand magnetic sepan.tion, 
tlta sMples •• run thnuah a cl17 magnetic separator (Hodel LD-3, 
S. G. fnats eo., lac.). 'fbe enriched material was ~ubjacted agai• 
te the , ... .._ desoriMd abow. 
Daai.Rd purity was 95 perceat aapet.ite or bette,-. If the 
.... ,.. •• Mt ... tala thia Jd.at..ua puri.t1, It was repul•rlaecl 
ucl )NI'lfW -••· O..nlly. the a...,le, wn ttu!t• pan la tM 
fl_. ••••-lea •• ta.lft __., • ..._.., wu utai.Mfl. 
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T1w hel'IA~lto sample5 veTe enrlehed after thtt unwnted pa?tlcles 
wen diaca:rcled in ~t!n!tinenU~ed w'!t~~" by hand piekin~ t'tle rrabas 
under a binoeular JAieTO~eope. The !"Jrity of ~o~ ~f 'the he•t\te 
saaplt's did not Teneh the d9~tnd 9S\9 (See 1\ppe':"ldiY. I). Depoee of 
purity Wtts estftM:te~ by tmln eoun'ts r,e,. unit :tre=t undeT the 
btneeular •lcTO!'J~e. !f no lntf'trrities ~n c'hgeTVod or less 
ttten 1\ no1!ed the purl 'ty ws cnn:5idorod to bo 9~\. 
Pt:rt fled samples ,...re ?l•ced in r~ drying ovc!'l at a}'pronmataly 
60•c fOr 20 Mnut.eS tO keop p05S1h1o llXidt~tion Of !9fl~~HOtitO tO a 
ld.n11'!:n:m. Completed samplos •.roxe placed in labeled plaat.lc vials 
after a ftnal ox."lminatlon under tho tdnoeuln:r mfemsc:ope. 11ttt 
ntatlvely sm."llt pu'l"Cent of ("Jther ndnet"al~ consistclld t'Ulinly of 
quartz. !ee&ul'le of l<ts dose lat.ttce RTUCture t.t probably adds 
wry U .. ttle !n the way of' t'l"tt.ee clement: cc:mtatdnatlon to t.be 
IP!pl•s• 
1!1ds•lon apect!'Orraphtc analysen. ~tandards of tht'! ele.ntw 
wlth a •trlx app:tOd.atittl that o., the iro111 minerals and stltcate 
roeka, wre t'ftJ'&fttd. These Wft diluted to those containinr 1\, 
o.s\, 0.21\, o. IS ed o.028 perc:nt tr<f the seteet:ed elelltf'Jnts. A 
eee•d at of st adtn:ds was p'l'epantd eontainirtf o. COS, o. 001 acS 
o.oon pn'Oell't each of the seteeted el••nts. 
S..,les tor analyses ·wen mixed with a earner of ultra pun 
anpldta1 Lt 2m1 •• 0.02 as an t.ate't"Dal sta~ari. !ach saupl• 
was .. llt ... for tlae ftft• of o.o2e pe"'at to 1 pen"Mlt 
••••••-&• act the otlteY h'r the ..,..,. of o. 021 pe'I'Mftt to 
...... ......... r.A'IIJullly .................. --· ... ... 
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appnprlate elech'Oc58a ud aalyaed for tt. "Nnee of o .. ®IU,>JW-.•t 
to 1. 0 percent. 
A Jawll•Asb 3.4 Mt.er Old.ssion spectngrapb• Model 70·000 was 
u•d tor all the specti'Oanphic aaalyas. Spectn. evaluations wro 
•• bt Juell•Ash Hoft•lecorttina Mlcrophotoaetcn·. Model 21-000. 
The followiua pantnPI1a are written for those 'Who deal.,.. 
peater detail on stanArcl p'Nparattm, elcu:ti'Odet, WNte\ prepantlOR 
of a..,lea, equi,.nt uaod., nal)'tlc.al lines sel•eted for amal.ysea, 
aad oc.ber analytical data. 
1. Pnpantioa of StaiMiawt.. All •terials used u ataaai'C.fs 
or ca'l'den ••• n...-t ana. 11M followlaa ,,... .. .,.was 
usecl te aake a stan4ar.t slallar to the utrla ot the -.pet1 te 
.wl silicate TOcka for trace el.,..nt ualysts. Y ud C. *'" 
dlaaolwd in ltNOs• Mth A1 u4 Z• wen dl.saolwd la HCI, Tto2 
la 11z504 •d watel" soluble salts of CY, *• Nt • Co ad Mo la 
...._MnllMd ...... M4 4ll.lute4 to a t .... VOl.,. ln • "'A" 
tole-.ce ,..l .. tric ft .. ., ,_ elo•nt• dlsNl'Mcl in acid wn 
41-lwd l.a the sulleat ....._, aecesnry to ac:hlew dissolution. 
Ill 11ppnpri.ete ali.-. wu •••n M4 added to spocti'OJ;npbtcally 
pule ••tlle •• to a aynthetlc 1"Mk talx.tun oonststin1 of 15 
pe..-t Cdi.Os• 71 penell't SlOz aad 10 perceBt Pe201• the 
............ 'thea dehydn.ted. 
Jaltlal st ... are wn ulculatetl to coatabt 1 pe...-nt of 
eacta ea-t. ftla ......... _.cut lU vlth pu• b4t•tlte or 
.,. ..... , • .a •-- .. ,...,..,. • •••" .-tala&aa o.so 
perceat of each ele•at. 'nlis p~•• was COiltlnued to protluce 
c8ftoent:nticms of 0.25 perceat, o.os.s pen::ent aBel 0.028 perceat 
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of each ele•nt. At this point another st•daTd containin.g o. 01 
perc:e1\t of each ele•nt was pnpand• cut with pure .. terial un.til 
o.oos percent, o.oot peft:lnt ad 0.0002 percent of each ele•nt 
was obtalaed. 
2. PNparatin of Satlples f'or AftalyMI •d Bleetrodes UMd. 
lawplea for aaly.ls wre aiud with a carrier ceratainla1 •• 
p-art ultra pure 200 ••h GOft4uc:ting an• gn.pld~• and -· part 
apectroanphlcally pun u.2co3 eea'talalaJ o.so pennt <".eo2 •• 
a intem.al staJular4. Two diffeftftt Mts • .,. .... fro• each 
aaaple. Por the raaae of 0.028 pe1'Mftt to 1 penent eeaceatratiOil 
a 1 part aa.ple aAcl 9 part carrier •lxture was aned bt a UCP lOSU 
electn•. Per the nap of o. 021 te o. 0002 peftllellt a .txtun of 
CIIM pan ...,1. aad •• part canier was a-nad i" a UCP lOOL 
npped eleat_. .,. ... tty a UCP lOOU elecc'IOCie. 
T'lw tw sets .,. .... lea wte aalYMcl for the r•ae of 
o.ooot ,.._ .. to 1.0 pe~t ..,. fl!'W 1 ppm to to,ooo ppa. 
lleetnde lpedflcatl••· (a) UCP lOSS holds appwoximately 
22 Ill• of a..., to •d carrier or 2.2 ag of the pun sawple • 
38.10 -. ia lea.-ha aderwt 
1• 4 .• 57-. la •-•r• St;,t , 
0 I pe4 el•ct .... holu 0.021 CCa 
(It) UCP lOSUI 4.57 -. la A.-ter. 38.10 -. ln 
....... with a u• ........ '''• 
(c) UCP lOOL, Asnt cleslpatlOft s-121 6.15 -. ta 
dt_.er. SI.IO •• la lonath, ••rcut cupped electro• 
holds o.079 cc and coat.atns appnxlmately 100 111 of saplo 
•d c:arrler or SO 111 of pun •8111P1•. 
(d) UCP lOOU, ASTN desipatl• c-s: 6.ts -. 1n 
.u.-ter, sa.to • la t•ath with a ts• c.lcal tip. 
s. lqui.,..t u .. d -· Methods of Spe~'I'Mhelllcal Aaalyaea. 
A Jan.ll-Ash 3.4 •ter ntss:I.Gn specti'OJnph, Mocl8l 70.000 was 
-• ffW all of the specrtnchalllcal •al,...a. Spect#leatl•• of 
this apect.......,h, the lll.cnphotaetos- _. photopaph:l.a .-.rial 
ue as fellows 
Pocal lenat.h 




.... lutl• at llOOA•, 
..... on. .. 
.,. 
s.t •• ,_ Pint on. .. 




a.. .. exoltatt .. -lytlcal aap 3 ~ Stal't .. 
cl•• to pnY811C splatteri.aa by 
t.t. spaft tplt.. .... Gap 
-ually aal.atatae• at J- to 
at~J•t for tlle eleet .. •• betaa 
Sll't wld'tb 
Pllt.ol' •ttl .. a 
-·-' '" ............. 
10 ---· 
100/17.9 for 111 .... 1. •• 
.....,.,. 







4" x 10" SA•l Bast.an ~lates 
60 seccmds fof.' 119 alxtul'e 
90 MCOftds for 1 : 1 lldxtUft 
D-19• 68•F for 3 ainutes 
3 peft.el\t acette acid for 
lS MCGiftciS 
Eastman acid type ?apid fi.-r 
incluclinf!l hardener for 3 
udnutes 
Ten 11dftutes in tap water, 
rin .. d with distilled water, 
wiped by with • spcm .. -· 
clried. in a flow of wan al 'I' 
fOr ft vo tdnutes 
ASTM Method !116-591', 
Section 9 
Spectnl evaluattcm.s "" •de by Jarrell-Ash Moft-Jtecording 
Mlc~ter, Model 21...000: Individual spectn....., be 
~aa• ac-•cl or •wei -=-•• tbe slit at a coa•t•t speed of 6, 
12, oat II lllanas per ..... by a aote clftve. · The ••••• •d 
,.,..,...plates .......... tnaaWtl'•ly .,,. rack •d plnlOil 
4rlwa by operatiaJ be'k at the froat of the sa~~ple stage. A 
thin Juao1>, also QR the •h88• .,.n.ws a ad.just.ent fo1' 
allplaa tlw ...,1. spect..,. with: the nfeznce spect:rua. 
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TM llpt fNII a 200 watt pnjectim 1..,, namina at n4ucecl 
Yelt••• ts pftjecte4 by a CIOildllnsilla systea oat• the ph•opapbic 
plate. A split atua ~ leoace• dlJ.Wctly •der the plate hal 
a o.aoa l.ach wlcle a1--.n• all"''ft ew.,eAtM • tt. This strip, 
Ia ...au. te ,_., ... , u a paattc. aflMts •• lllht tna 
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the a"a of the plate OR which the spec:tral line of intenst lies. 
The llpt troll the altad.n• airror is reflected fl'O• the o4ae of 
the 'l'h8b by total i~ttemal reflection and passed down to the U.ght 
tube tlmNah the focus tens. Jt is reflected back by the 
lllnvr located at tho end of the slit box a..~d onto the exit 
aU.t when an iaage of tho aluminwu Jd~!' and, hence, the 
OGIIfipn.ticm at tho plate is fo'!'M'cl. Dltoctly behind the slit 
jaws lies the photoaJltiplier detector enclosed in an electrostatic 
shlfll14. 
As the phototnplllc plate ts sCIIftfted slowly across the 
al-.RUII ai'I"''''r, the l•ae• of tu stJectral llnet IIOW •ross 
the allt. Tbe llM taaces aft of • iatenalty dlNctly prope1'tl011al 
to the light tnn•ltted by the laapa • the !'late. TMnfon, the 
llaht cletected by the phO'te .. ltlpller ts that traasaitt•d by 
the llae 1•11• Thus, tlut car ... t eutput. of the tube ls 
p_,.!'tloaal te the pennt tnaala•loa (tr••ltt-.) of the 
ltae. IJ)' Mttbl the •adl•l flrlf.• to au o whea all U.gbt ls 
cut orf •• to nad 100 whn the Uaht passes throup a clear • 
_.,. ... penlcm of 'tlw ... lslon, the pJOportlcmality COI'lstant 
be.-a .tty •• the scale naa dinct.ly in pel'Cftt tftftaalsslOR, 
lfA •-•lty IUlo ts eatu11ahe4 betYI!Mft the ••lrtleal llae 
.a4 -. 1-.nal staaclari •d tllf ..s ntlo ls plotted ap!aat eonoent• 
ralota. •• ttae nd.o Ia tM _..... s..,le flu .... eat:ablt.-d, 
- ..... • the ...,,.. ..... loa-loa paph for the ,.Nent 
•••••at'- •' * •l•mnt ef .... _.. la tM ...... 
Olrtala aal)"tlcral U.aes were uHd for the aalyses becauM 
of fnedoa fi'Oil laterf'ew1u:» and their sensltiri:ty. (See MIT • 
... lnrth Tables • .Joha lflley ad Sans, Inc. • New York). TheM 















Table II. Spectnl llwes used ira spec:troiJ'aphi.c analyses 
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Te cheat the •a1)'tlal ..thM. ene Nlllp1e was ••1,_4 slx 
tl•• f'OI' 'tlurM el-ta• 
The _._ ..... 1 ......... lea ,.. tM -- .. , .... 
••• to be +16\. OtheJ' eheeta ww -• by ••lyalag the ._ 
-
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._.,. t1d• at' f'he bealaalaa •• the eact of a ....... These cheeks 
a..Stetl lft al ... t t.,_ti•l val••• Thne •al1M• wew .... of 
.......... tile • ...,los. NeaJ.lpble _ _. of lllpUdtlea •• aoted. 
Tille ._. ....... of ftl_. Ia pal'tlf .. to tlw altatatly dlfftt.,..t 
~ .......... ., ................. ., ... ln. 
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X•my AaalyMs. Eight ... a•ray aalyses wen ... to identify 
lli:aenls not nattily ntc:api&ed mder the aiel"'scope. For exuple, 
the ferrite splula aa very cllffleult to sepante aacl identify 
UDder the nfieetiug aicroscope. For coapleteness • the iaport•t 
speeificaU•s of the Muller-Micro 111 - Model X•ray iastruaeftt an: 
Power 40 KW, 20 MA. 
Opo.lag 1/20 
&pe.d of JOftlOMt.er t•/11i.ftut.e 
Speed o£ paper 20 ID/ai•ut• 




Minerals wn positively ldentlflecl •ly if all the high 
lateaalty peaks of ~~ •• pnant plus the s..tler lateraslty lines. 
T._ ..,le:dtlos of the _.alllc •• a•IW alaenla an such that 
the •nlts ..,.._.._.by tJt.e• few aaai.YH• atw •ly • tat ....... ry 
bowled• of the .t .. nt _,.atti• of the klk on. A detailed 
11at of 111Mnls detenalaed is pWft ba Appeadlx n. 
D. .Acltllowlect..-ta 
Ia -••1• with this aseanh p'I'O,J4tct, _, ladtvtftala •d 
or-l&a&l•• haw alvea aoasldarable help. Tile assist•• of 
b. Paul D,. Pactor• a.. of the Sclaoel of ScleA• and ho&aaor 
of GMt.., et 0. UllYewalty of Mls...t at Jblla, ud ac~rt .... 
.._ •'l'lafaa&lr •·...-••• ,._ , .. w.... adri•• dadaa tu •• •• 
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corrected the dissertation, is gratefully ackn()wledaed. 
I u also ladab'tod to the following persons for va-rious 
coatri.butions: &r. fmst Bolter. Assistant Professor of C.OchellistTY • 
Or. Wilbur P. Tapp•y•r• MIJOciate Professor of Otealstry. Dr. Billy 
&. Gillett, Assistant Professor •. Computer Cente1', Uaive1'sity of 
Missouri at Rolla. Dr. Willla c. Hayes. DJ.Tector, Missouri State 
Geolo1lcal Surwy and Water Resources, DT. Kal.aa SatTOkay, Prefesscn·, 
tklwrslty of lu4apest; Dr. Janos nss, Associate Prof'esur, U.iwrslty 
of au.dapeat; J._s F. Vogt:, Chief Speotroarapher, St. Louis Testi111 
Labontorles; Mallrel E. Pbilllpa, Cb.eaist, State Geolopcal S.n.y. 
'lb.Mks are also duo to tke followi:ng penon• aad Jd.ala1 
ODIIIPMies for the paerovs help ln providiag t1• of tlwlr persou.el 
•d saaples: Daniel R.. Stewart, Dlstriet Maa,.r, .-riean. %iae. 
Lead md Salting eo.., .. y, Georae c. Rusk.ll, hojec.t r.eologist, 
"-1"1can Zinc.. Lead •• S.ltlDJ Collpany' Jelm A. Btany, Chief 
Geoloalat(. Mtn.c MJ.alaa ~.,, •• .John e. Muzophy. lllpue'l', 
Roaald Greeley, Graduate Stvdnt. Unlwrsity of Missouri at 
Rolla, dnlted tho diaanu and Mrs. Tiaa Oe ffraer typed tho text. 
lpeolal tb•lt• an ._ to the St. Louis Testlna C&boratorles • 
laMI'ponte4. tor pend.ttllla the author. on. a contract buis to 
perfoa the spectnpaph:lc: aaalyMt oa their Jarrel-Asb ·aratlng 
spec&JOiftPb •• alcnphot-t-er. 
Chapte'l' I J 
GEOLOGY OP 'ftm SOtmiBAST MISSOURI IRON 
MI!TALLOGBNIC P110VIHC& 
A. General Stateaent 
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The Precaldn~i.an lZ'Oft Mllt:allopntc Province of Southeast 
Missouri Is in the cea~rat pll'!''t of the Uaited Stat•s in the Ozark 
Region (Plate 1, Plg. ~. Roctts of effulilfe aad ll"''tlp'tiw origin 
o.o.prlM the •jOT' Pneaabrl• t'OCt types. Pault COI!plexltles 
exist, but lD aeMnl tJw heQIIbl"f.• rocks do Rot appea'l' steeply 
lllOllaecl or l11tewsely folclad. Withla the app~•'tely 10,000 
~~quare mlles efta the lnm ••its purally fall la a anthwst 
,,_cU.na aone. 70 Miles 10111 •• 40 lllles wt•. 
a. Lltholo&Y ... Stratla~ky 
The bulk of the l ... ou o-.1•• la _. up of hlJh slllca 
volcaalc ... lat ... lwe ..ct•, .. stly, zhJDlltes .. d ,r8Rltes. 
n. .......... .,.. fteks llllft• tt.wfon, ..... cllvt•• late two 
•J•1' ·~~ (1) ........ of '¥'01-ic, ••tly l'hyelltlc nows, 
l•blbritea, p)'fttelastlu •• aubwlcanlc lat ..... lws at least 
4000 t.et thlolq (2) l.atzoualve ...... of batholitic size • stocks 
•• tHUs, nrlecl 1a C:OI!pOaltl• but •stly pwaltlo. IaterMdlate 
•• ltulc not• an paaeat la both the en.r•lw •• btwslw 
•rt.es. 
'I'M w.a-to ..-...... ely alkali rll)'81l't4te but •••t•••• 
lad••• ........... .....,.... _. ,....,._.. .. ._. - al• pn:•••· 
• .......... a-. ... a-:aa,- ..,. .... .,. ,.,.. •' '""'-'• 




INDEX MAP OF 
IRON DEPOSITS OF SOUTHEAST MISSOURI 
5 0 5 10 IIIII. 
D Paleozoic sedimentary ~ Iron Deposits cover 
m Intrusive rocks h)' Highway 
(§§ .A6E MAPS FlrOM M/SSOUirf Volcanic rocks .OLfMICAL StllrVEY, /HI, 1!1.!1. • 
, ••• 10 ~ 
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ne local oll'tellt of aadtly ldeatlflable tuff.-.us .-e'l'lal, •cl 
isolated outaop ••as aaltes the coaplete eequenco of nova ... , 
difficult to establish. 
Poi'M1'1y, 'the vele•lc 10cks cowncl a ..c.h laqer ana th• 
toclay. Brosicna stdppecl .. ,. poaltlc areas of the original YOluaic 
C:OWJ' pri.ow to Paleoaelc •l'l• Hdl-tatlon. C.seqwatty, the 
Pft•....,tte cllstrihutl• of the volcadc 'lOcks ._t have bMa 
-" .-.-..... hesewtty. the aatn outcrop uea fd wlcalc nets 
is la a klt aiM& tile ll'GR M .. tata-Bourllen •~d •· 
The latwslw acks ae ..... a.aatly cliffe'ftlllt t,es of •• 
alkali 'Jraltos, ,.,...pllY'JWs. lftDlte pOJ'Ithyrles. a4 mr lllt.es •• 
lftBOIIlorites. May of theta aze uly sltptly dlffewatlated 
pa'l"ta of the •- bat'holltb. ladlcatloas are. hewwr. that 
l.cally otMI' intnslw net types, S\IC1l u dlorltes. a)'R:lt••· 
•• pbbns. aw alplfleut. The latruslw Nlatl.eashlps betWHa 
,._ ..,., ... •• nbew ifttnslw 1'Mks _. Mtwtlft ta p•lt.os 
_. Oftwlylas ...,._llt••• Molt•• •fl ..-altos an elouly 
ostabllabe.. The ... 4lffenaoe between the flows ad tlM lftaltlc 
INltllellt'hs la th-ht to be allpt heoat&R of the sillllaritY •' 
ehealcal 0011p0sltloa. 
lao• ••••l'fhlc woks •• NW •• of .,. ... , local oateat 
Ia •• '"..--'• .,.__. of 'Ch.la pw.t••· 'l'hoy are blotlte 
Mld.stl .... ,. _.__, .......... , ...... .
~ ....................... , .......... -· ............ . 
It t.• ...... ..,. ............. r-
., .................. _. ........... . 
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All tbe ujor -.-tlte-be-tlte•apatite deposits occur lla 
the PNcaabriaa volaaalc rocks. Boss-Bixby deposit ls an exceptl•. 
U.n the .t.aera11aatloa oceurs at acl near the COiltact of a s,..lte. 
lnt~slve la the volcanic flows. 
Dikes of ba•alt• diabase,. 4lorite and andesite cut all the 
above •ntlcm.d 'I"GGks •d in -Y places tile ore bodies the .. lves. 
C.sidertng their Prec•briaa ap, the volcaaic rocks • .,. 
n•Jrtably p•served, retalnlaa uny of their eripnal chanet8rlst.los. 
This 1• no doubt .S. to the absence of reP.•al •t-Jpblsa ••• 
perbaps, the high silica aeateat of the rocks. The 11assy 1nuad• 
-·· la the flows ls .... nlly avltl"lfled. but locally lt is 
pabably URaltewd al:n.ce they behaw optically 1Mtroplc. The 
tuffaceous pyreelastles an ...,..rally COIIP&Ct ead deftse. They _,. 
be sllld.fte4 but.~ of tM oripaal not fea..-s an well 
, ............ 
Tile hec...,ft.• .-.haw-.. •••cl by aarifte •fli-ts 
ef Upper C111i1'l• _. later Peleoaoic .... The thldmess of the 
ewrlylna •'l"ata varies aceor.U.aa to tta. ba•.ent topognphy. :t-roa 
0 to app,..xl-tely 2000 feet. The M.tl-.tary f'ematl011s are 
• ..., ... of 11•••-s• tiDl•ltea •• sllales overlyia1 a flae•pataed., 
•11 .. a•tl ltes&l •• .._... The _ .. , .. •Y N dlwetly • the 
, ........ 01" - • bual -·~--- ..... •atly of myolltlc 
.__.,.. Loeally1 •• ,naltlc ........ at•l• ..._.,,. •• 1......-. .,.. .,. .. c:.~Jrtaa •1-'••• *lch le.-Jly ewr18p 
••--Jl• ld.lls ........ ef tile •-..•• 1-.4 ..,.alta ta tile 
.... ~ 
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c. Struot~ S.ttlaa 
Structurally • the region is part of the CAtntral Stable a.p•, 
a cratOI'lie area of the Contblent:. Tho nearest 1110blle belt, or 
foldotl anatalns. aTe tho Quachltas, ISO lllles to the sotrth in 
Axt.ansas. Thol r effect is shown by the deepealng of the P-recaabri.aa 
'ba....,.t b_,dlately at the soutben botmdary of this pl'Ovlno.. 
SlaM the Pr.caahrian the Central Stable Regioa, including tiM 
Oaa'l'k no.,. has not been subj.scted. to onaeny, and teotcmic distv• 
baeea of the crystalline base•nt have been ••inly epolmeentc 1a 
aatuw. Broad cloJIJag, wuplag, f'racturilla aad oansl4erable wrtlcal 
faulting fo~d the no'I'Chwesterly act aortheast•:dy gn.la ef the 
present Pncaabrian struotuns. Pftllinnt foldtaa, th'I'Wit faulting 
or aglcwaal •t••TPhl•• ls abMnt. Larp, left lateral {f) 
displacemeftt occurred in the Paleo•tc Nets Gil the aastem part 
o'f the O&ark 0.... 
This 1.1"011 •tallopnlc pftYI.Dce la pan ef the st'I'DCt\U'ally 
aJ.-.le Ocal'k ..... Uplift aloaa al ... t wl'tioal faults •• 
t11t1RJ t..,.N the south •d eonseq•at erosion an .,....,_atble 
for thlt tralte expoauwa. Ia detail the stJ'UC'tllft is Bleb less 
clear. Scan1ty of outc:"'•• bellY)' ve,.tatlon. low relief ad 
the _.ft .. tlal aatua of clri.llbur data dD aot peftit a nady 
laterpntatioa ef structural cletails la these JOCks. It is .,. .... t • 
..... ._"• that Itt tile dewlop•at. of st'IUC'&ural featues, the 
.__..,.... · ..a-t• h .. •lY a __ ....,. 'Nl•• ,. .. an but a 
........................... 
. ... ... , .......... , ................. la .. , .............. . 
2<4 
Pnvinee was not part of an orogeny, The aranito and other latrusias 
an aot: syatectenie with any recoaniaable foldin~. Any older oroeeny • 
if present. and 19gional Mtaaorphism in rocks must have either been 
al1110st: totally obliterated or completely covered in the area. Tectonic: 
distu'l'banco of the base•nt uy have been trigsered by aajor orogenies 
at the IIObile margins of the craton which were subjected to st1'01lg 
cowprea.siORal forces and horir.ontal stresses from tiae to tl•• 
Tectoaic def'ontation and uplifts occurred in the Preenbrian ad 
were renewed in the Paleozoic and ~Jesor.oic Bras. 
On the basis of radioaetlw age dotorllinations this pan of 
the Preeaabrian basement boloags to the Maa-.aal TectOillc Pl'Orin• 
of the Continent coapriseo of l'Ocks t.n the age ftftJ8 1150·1500 
ail lion r-an old. • 
--..................... ________ ..,.. 
Chapter lit 
PITROCHSMICAL CUAM<:TIRISTICS OF nus SOuTUEAST MISSOURI 
IRON NILTALI.DCEHIC PROVINCE. 
Early \fOrkors $UC:h as Gaijer (29a) 11 Watson and Taber (Dla) • 
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Yor,t (89) anti Lehlltan (SOb) obse'I"VVI'd interesting relat1on.shlps betve«Ht 
lna oJ'J.cle•apatite tdtu~tnal deposits and the chellistTY of associLted 
...-.. Thoy found tt\a,t igneous rocks associated with above clet'OSita 
•• particularly high In "lkali •tala. low :ln c.alctua. ftd 411lrlcbetf 
lu phosphorus .. d fluoriRe and othtir volatile con.stltwnts. Pursatn1 
t.he aatter fUrther., Greig (Ua). Jl'i.sche,. (2S) 4:1ld otheft cmdtlctecl 
laboratol7" experiments to loam •re about the bet\avior and c'l')1"•al· 
Uaatloo of 11tapas sbd.lar to those which produced the host and etlutr 
cCMmtry rocks associated vtth the it'1»t depedts. JfroJ:'l then •XlMrh:aeuts 
:l t bee._ appawnt that the ehelllstry of the llOflt I'Ocks 11 ladMd 
t.~~pertMt ta the •clontuft•l •* the fol'aatl• of tke _,.ett. 
1"he Ml ae•tic slpifiCMoe •' tM petMOIMitlst'l')' of tke 
P'I'OVlaoe will 118 t•ated CtMip'Nhellslvely in the C.esls Cb~er of 
tills vodt. Ill tll'!t fo11owllll MOtion the pn•ral cheatcsl f'eat""s 
of thl• lpeou pNYlaca a. •-l'iaect. then briofiy c011paacl with 
alllllar lnn ne distri.c:u of the veyld. A • ......, ls pwa • tlw 
nlatlGII betwea O.Jil.cal CD11P0sltl• •ct .. otect•ic position •* 
the Soutu•t Mlnarl P'Nvtnce rocks. These topics an followed by 
•••aptJ.•• ef alaer • ..._at ehalst'f'l' ot Hlectetl noka lw• tlw 
,..,.._ _. •••• •-'••• ... t.a ....- type lcleat.lfta'lla. 
ftull)J .............................. la .... ....,. ......... . 
wlll ........ .. 
1. Petroc~JUlstrt of tho •jo:r ele•nts 
. .,.. !',guthea&t Hlssouri Precambrian rocks display certain 
t.re:ncls ex_peeted frowt a fractionated series of ig_neous rods with 
.._.whlltt hif!h alkaline conteat. Essenti.ally t~1ey mpresent i. 
proares£ive enrlc:l.-Rt o-f Pe relatiw to Mg and -~ increase of 
coab1ned alkalies at the expense of en. As fnr as is t.aown. ttuaosc 
Mpas rii4 uot haw sufficient alkali content t.o produce .my 
uasat.ura"d rocks., pal!'tly becc.use of thtt very bi,ab silica Cetltent ef 
the aajotlt}# of the rocks. 'fhe Province as a 1'1hole ig suhalka! ine 
ana is on the !>o:rderlino betwea the ealc-alltali ud alkali 1•rovbc• 
(46). A· moTe detailed stucly of all the igneQu5 rock suites SD the 
pnvlncc mlaltt well 'roduce a real alkaline series 5lnae so• 
1acllvidual :t'i.)CJ.: types are pronotmcedly alkaline. 
The follo'oling statcnaeats on the II'Oft Metallogenic i'rov'ine-, 
iadeed. an importaat pnerali&at.ins Oil the che.tstry of the Province 
drawa from c:hellical O.ta publlshecl by the Missouri Oeotoglcal Sunoy 
Md Wate·r Resources (97)• unpubllahacl clata of P. Robertst'lft, available 
at the Stnta Survey. aa Wlpublished thesis of Eva B. Ki~varsnnyi (46) 
aad original work by tho C\ll:'Te:at author. These an r 
1. Above average content of Si in t:he 1~ silica Nc:ks, 
•liPwssed in the form of Niizli v:1lues as si 400, or even higher 
the 500 (46). 
2. Low centent o£ Ca (NiJJU. value !) in the high silica nets 
(46). ,.tl1ltftPhl4ally this is •••sud by the goeneral lack or 
,..,. ·.-...1.1 ;..._t of aaflc siliu.tws 1a tH high s111.ca acka -.i 
.._. la-·.., fd ..... !ahn.A.n:• seas. 
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s. Subperalkalie nature of tlte high sUic11 rocks, alkali 
nature of so-. high silica rocks (soda rhyolites). alkalic ~ature 
of soae inte:naedlate rocks (for syenite and trachyte, the 5l'Geli'ie 
chttdst.ry is •ot kn<>wn). 
4. Generally. the K is the dominant alkali !fletal in the M.att 
silica rocks. but in c•rt.ain rocks Na RaY surpass the a110unt o~ 1. 
This relationship ls well shown by calculating the 1/Na ratio ~TOa 
the available chollical analyses of tb.e rhyolites ad granites 
(Fig. 2). 
s. The t,ro.senee of hernblen.de diorites Rt ""rat tooalltles 
(specific chemistry again nat knowa). 
6. Tbe alkali content and the amount of ot!wtr •jor eleMnts 
of certain spatially rotated latruslw and extt"Ustw 'l"'Oks ue very 
slaila:r. 
1. Then ls a tendencY in SOMe rocks with high alkallM COftteat: 
to haw a hiah 1~ ecmttmt (Pta. S). The opposite also a,pean to 
1Je preaeRt. tt. ls aot clear whether this is a scatter of petats or 
then is paetle aipificuce to this data. 
a. The abundaat ....,,...,. ef fluorite, calcite, a-patite and 
quartz with specula' he-t.it.e 1n eertatn flows and intrusive rocks 
•• wll as ia the inn ow slwwa that HF. P, and co2 wze liiPOrtDt 
volatile ._stit:uaata in addition to water. 
9• The• is - UDUSWll allun4.- 0, lND oxicfe Jd.•rals lft 
•wtaln _.alt1c flews and an al.st 0011plet~a .., ... of ,,... la 
..... (4) .• 
10 r- FIG.2 K/No Ratio in the Precombri on High Silica Rocks 
of Missouri 
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Fig. 3 Relationship of total iron oxide and Na20 content of 





Since the known iron deposits al'e of •patle ori~ft. tt la 
loateal to search for a possible source among the associated rocks. 
One approaek would be to COI'Ipare this prerinc:e with other Metallol'tlllC 
Provinces of similar ft2tUft. Indeed the basic processes respcmslble 
fer the map,J~atic concentration of iran ore deposits must be the .... 
ln M1 ssourt as e tsewhet-e. 
A cft~SParlson o~ the &nl!llY!JeS of ian~ roeks (2S) associated 
with \nown iron deposits of Np!atie ttrl~ft at 1Ctnma. ~wedeft, Md 
l..nhn-Dtll, 6el'N.11Yt shew so• rather striking slallartties to tlaoM 
of Southeast Mtssourt. P"J"'Vf.nce. Likewise, tMI i'J'Oft deposits of 
these dinrlets have siJidlar chafteteriatics. AnalYNs ~ .... 
igJMcus reeks flroa theH districts aft listed in Table ttl. ~~tote 
that eh .. teal nat yses for s,.nt'te roell:s tn ~ssourl are absent • although 
•ueh Nck has ben petrographically ideftttf'led in thl! ':'1.'0Yiace. The 
slailart.t:les would be ew• mn llfJ'Pil'ftftt if these analyses wn 
available. 
Rock types ef st.ttar oawpositlORs or with hilher allallutties 
haw btHm reperted f'TO• tfelst'lll County, Virgitsia (91a) stte of a 
•saatle iron depoai t. fro1ll Cerro de Ne'!"eado. Me xi eo (63a) • aot1ler 
•uaaest:ed •apatte l.rcm body,. aad """ J-.piran.p, Brasil (State 
of leo Paulo) (25). Tltese val'lea rocks an associated with coa• 
eeatn.tl•• ttf tt'Oft charaetert•d by the pnsnce ~apatite •d 
ce..as•.,.• to be .. -.tic l• eriata. 
Swact wuoas ny atkattae I'Nkl_ an pNiftt b •rtala parts 
ef ._. • .. ...... S.•nl p...tltle thteries h.-.. ............. . 
tllf1S .... -· .. UtJl.tl•l• ~ ....... --'•• .......... . ~ '. : ! • • • 
~"~~ " ............. ., .. , .......... , ... , ......... 
Table III 
Chltldcal Maly•• of S.lectH Reeks,._ liM- Ptovta•• of UJWS• Sw ... 
Lalla-Dill. Ge~y ad SoutMalt MtsiOllrl 
8z Tl'J ~·s F~Os PeO •o MJO CaO ~azo 12o Pzos s i'20 C02 
flllllta ,_,.,., flea ilnaavUI't - Wouanara. S..n 
... 0.11 11.53 2.S3 1.75 0.07 0.70 0.67 5.77 3.02. 0.03 
·-
o.s6 
--... 0.49 15.01 l.ot 1.:53 0.04 0.70 1.76 6.40 2.74 o.o7 0.04 0.65 
---
..,.,.,.. _. felsite froa Misseur1. AulYIIS No. 4 and 32. 




1.111111 a dt'n•~dglqele 
... 0.40 9.14 4.67 1.97 0.15 0.24 0.19 4.39 2.45 o.o4 0.06 a.oa 1.65 
lfiUM ... S,.i ttl pctTpH11'7 fiH li!'lll&, llle jla 




.. ,. 2.14 14.95 4.04 2.27 0.07 2.39 3.22 5.81 s.ss o.ot 
-
0.53 
---11.57 1.12 1Set4 s.so 1.62 0.36 2.46 s.42 6.13 3.27 
--- --
0.57 
--u.a 1.10 14.19 10.92 4.21 0.06 1.96 4.11 6.27 2.19 0.43 o.o1 0.40 
---
Falsi .. flo. 34, Gaaite No. 68 froa ~U01lri.• 
61.43 0.69 14.12 s.sa 1.07 0.32 1.28 2.47 4.47 4.86 0.19 o.06 
·- ---
...... 0.46 lS.Sl 1.63 3.17 0.12 1.94 2.37 4.6l s.u 0.29 
- -- ---
........... , •• GeiiUily 
u ••• 0.55 lS.os s.s9 3.29 0.06 2.28 0.97 6.32 5.41 0.17 o.o9 
-- -·· 
"' • 11tw a&n to ••lysis ........ llllptaltlishecl records of Mis...t State Geeloatcal Suney. ... 
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eryat.alll&atlOA. The aain lln~ of ianeous evolution as oripnally 
o.-liaed. by Jiowsl\ (lOa) •tarts with 11 gabbTOic or b-asal tic t~~a.- •«~ 
by fractlon~l crystallization and gravitative ser-regatton of crystals 
nsults in cllorites•&Pu1es1 t$S, lat•r quarta-dlorltes-dacitea develop 
aafl ftually an..nltes ad rltyolltes. This r-ctrochemcal tre•d HftiS 
to a. aostly associated with oro,enic processes. 
n.o oth•r 11Sp()rtant line,; of ir;soous rock evolution boy.tn with 
a basic &a.J'IM. with slightly higher cofttont of' an:all metels or with 
the pAenl co~~po~d.tln of essex.ltes. In the first case a •IM alwe 
rlH to a SOI"l.os of mc.ks rana!ng in co~npodtton fro• en&onltes, 
syeait.es. and tnu:hytes to alkali posnites and rhyo!ltee. Ptota the 
laM syenites, the second evolution cay ~.~e toWI'IT'CI sillca unsaturated 
rocks where the feldspathol4s ttre the e?ttef cmuatttuants. !bth !'ocll 
aeries an J,enOI"'llly associated wltb cratonic anu. ~r at least 
with areas when tho pntHnce O'f e"I'O•n•sls is less evident.. Charact• 
el'lstlcs ef beth Pwvln•• an slxecl t.a tho• ptaees wtddl an lecatecl 
••r aoltlle belts. The ·y,.._ Metaltoptllo ~ of Mtssourl MY 
be such a .Prevlace where the teatufts o~ both types o<f -. ... tic 
ev.lutloft ·~ v~sent. 
c. .......... 111 ......... ·~--· 
A aul.&e ef 'I'Otka •••-U.s l• slllca, 1atttne41ate •• 
ldp alllu .... - •1ecte41 , .. tJw pnria•• Nl.aor •1•-• 
-.~,... _. ••-'M4 lor tile llelk Met s..,lea. Tea alae.- •••-•• 
- •••M ,_, .-~,.... "-• lac1•• t1w tent.• •1-t• •• 
............................. 1 ... -- •• ,,.... ............. , 
........ .. ....... ••• .. ... ......... .. • .a • ., .. ...,... 
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are allown la Tables tV md VI. Details ot the aeatsMry - ... tlte 
••lyses are described later. To date cmly one study wes •cte an 
the trace ele•nt c:ofttent of t.ft.s"url !'OCks and that was c•ft.Md 
to the annltes (46).. 
TheM analyses were made f'or sewral reasons. If the bulk 
cheld.st!')', as already noted• of' tho igneous provl1u:e is chara•erlsric 
aacl slpi~1cuat in the genesis of the i'l"'l't Oft deposits, theft it ls 
possible that the trace el.-nt ceate11t ef the ftc's ad ••••M'I'Y 
•-tltes -y also gl ve d.•s to the conpatlc aatun of tMM 
pn41ucts. Purthenoft. ln tM Tlclatty of iTa~~ ne -..•its 
_, roct twes were late'rftcted by ctrlll holes •• •- ef these 
an -•t 41fflcult to tclu:tlfy. If tlte tnce el .... t oenteat is 
apeclttc for certain rock t1Pes, it sheulcl aiel lft the i._tlfteation 
of theft rocks. espeetaUy o'f the variable textuncl 4ttes. 
Deeplte the u•f'wl act latenstlaa rehlts obtai•••• the author 
feels that •lY a aocllst start was •• l• the trace ele-.nt .... 
cheldstry of the wall roctc.a •• ether t'Ocks of the PTCI'ri.ace cl• 
to the eo~~Plexlty of the pi'Obleas. 
liiefft"e •••lbina the zeaults. It ts Doted that the pftwnt 
stat• of the awt on trace ele..at aeoc:Jteldstl')" of nets has beea 
•wnnae4 by Tuaer •• v.n.o,._ (84). 1hey pelat oat tltat ta 
...... of a pewiaa vol-. ef clata ea the cllstrlhutlft of t~­
•'-t• l.a 1-•• roc~•• tlw tn• ele.ut fi'HtlMatin ta aot 
•·ll ........... .... • ·-- ···-·· ,... - i .. al .... ,, •• 
•J-.&li..U• at ...-t•t ...,. .. _. will _.. a ••• la 
............ , ........ ·~· , •• .,. ••• ,d •• ,..... lf 
• ._ ... ._ ...,..._. .,._, .,_ _...,4t Aa *• ... m ..... 
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ls 4ltforent for the phases p"!esent and stRee it will Y&'I"Y wlth 
tellpft'!'llture and prl.'Uisure .. it is ve?Y cti.ffieult to inteTPret the 
distributi ,., of trace el&•nt•• Ttuty ean.cludlt that a traee el•-• 
po)lu.la:tlon in a c:H.f'ferentlatecl series of 'I'Oeks •Y net cenfor. to 
a coasistent p3ttern. 
In selected Missouri '!'oe'ks the pattern of the fnetloaatlan 
in the mapa f'or tl'le eatysed ele118nts is wll diS'played. By 
plotting trace element content a.gabtst ft~C'k t)"'M!I arr•~ lft O'l'•r 
of silica content, a trace ele•nt dtf'ferentiati• diap-a wa• 
c:ot\ltrueted (Figs. 4 .. 5• 6). "Mtese tH.agn•s aft buleally slwllar 
to those generally JAade for the ••1~.,.. ele•nts. 
Trace elentnt difft.rentiatlon dta,._s Ill~ wll •tsplay 
certain cho:ndco.l trends tdthin a l'rcwlnce, Mel lt is thl'l'prisint 
that such use has not ben ltt.tl'04uatd I• tbe lltenture. For 
COaparative purposes WOYld avera,es fer tbe reapectlw ele•ats of 
rocks weze also plotted. '""'" ..U.aar- wadlly ....., .. the ,.,... 
el ... nt ooatent of the MlsHuri wets with othe'l' ,aru of tbe .... 1 •• 
Three relati.onshf.ps are 1-.dt.a•ly aoparant froa t.he dla,r ... . 
Pirst. that 1f'tt-'~ the exeeptiatt CJf tw ele.aftts, %a •cl N& (Z. possibly 
because at it!IS low sensitlrity to nalysis}, all ethers •••- in 
quaatlty fro• the low sit lea to high si llca Yedts. s. .. d that the 
sllarpest decrease occurs betWIMn the interaecH.ate aa4 hltfl si llca 
rocks. Tllt.rd that tbt CU'WS are ftO't .... th, but de n.n up •• 
•• vlth •- 1'0Cks la the •- ~~·• dt.sptqi111 hlper er 1ewl' 
waJ.•• ,.._ •••• 
Tlble IV. Spectrochemical Analyses of Selected Rock Samples.flal s.utbe.at 
... .a. 1.- ~....u- ........ 
Sample Nu.rnber and 
Location Tl v Cr l~n Co Nl Cu Zn Mo Mg 
I. D-1 Skralnka Gabbro .53 .0095 .045 .072 .0032 .023 .020 .024 .(. OOC I >I • 0 
_, 
2. 0-2 Sliver Mlne Basalt .54 .014 .048 .153 .0015 .0066 .013 .024 <.0001 >1.0 
3. S-1-1 Boss-Bixby Diorite .34 .016 .070 .167 .0028 .011 .Oil .023 (.0001 )1.0 
4. S-1-3 Bess-Bixby Diorite .60 .029 .061 .45 .0034 .0082 .046 .033 .0005 )1.0 
5. B-15-4 Bourbon Big Dike 
CAndesl te) • 23 .010 .027 .083 <.0001 (.0001 .0023 (.01 <•COOl .74 
6. B-17-1 Bourbon Big Dlke 
(Andesite) • 24 .020 .048 .082 .0022 .0060 .0024 <.OI (.0001 >1.0 
7. J-4-2 Boss-Bixby 
Andesite Dike .64 .030 .051 .69 .0043 .oil .020 .028 <.COOl >1.0 _ 
a. J-3-3 Boss-Bixby· 
AndesIte Dike .205 • 0062 .0014 .036 .cool . .ooo3 .0011 .025_ (.0001 .086 
9. IM-3 Iron Mt. Andesl te .164 .022 .14 .42 .0008 .0056 .0004 .023 .0011 >1.0 
10. USA-6-I Boss-31xby Dike 
(dacite?) .43 .019 .042 • 25 ,0067 ).0015 .046 .02~ ,0002 .96 
II. J-IBA-2 Boss-Bixby 
Mlcrosyenlte • 191 .013 (.0001 • I 45 .oooa (.0001 .0085 .027: <.OCOI .65 
= 12. ST-1 Stono Mt. Granite 
porphyry .112 .0044 <.COOl ,164 (.0001 (.0001 .0013 .026 ~.0001 .120 
Sample Number and 
· Locatlon Tl v Cr Mn Co Ni Cu Zn Mo ,\\g 
13. 1-4-3 Boss-Blxby ,082 ,0040 <·0001 ,099 .0005 <·0001 ,0008 ,029 (.0001 .20 
Gran 1 te 
14. J-10-3 Boss-Sixby 
Grant te· .0079 <.COOl . ~.0001 ,0019 (.0001 \•0001 .0038 < ,01 < .0001 ,033 
15. J-5-1 80S"i-Blxby 
Rhyolite .126 ,0038 ,0001 • 011 ,0001 .0001 ,0002 ,022 .ooo1 .0023 
16. J-5-2 Boss-81xby 
Rhyolite ,140 ,010 <·0001 ,059 (.0001 ,0002 ,0027 .031 (.0001 ,026 
17. B-16-1 Bourbon Rhyolite A ,160 ,0009 <.0001 ,0012 <·0001 ~.0001 ,0032 <.01 .0004 .I 05 
18. B-20-1 Bourbon Rhy61lte A ,094 <•COOl <·0001 ~.0001 ~.0001 ~.0001 <·0001 {,01 ,0002 <.0001 
I 9. RG-1 Royal Gorge 
Rhyolite .·100 (,0001 (.0001 .013 ( .0001 f .cool ,0025 .019 < .oool .024 
20. SC-2 Stouts Creek 
Rhyolite ,020 ,0017 (,OJOI ,052 <. 0001 { .0001 .0005 .020 < ,0001 (,0001 
21. B-4-1 Bourbon Rhyolite B ,0073 ,0031 (,CCOI ,0023 {.COOl .0004 .0018 < ,01 <. 0001 ,097 






Fig. 4 The distribution of Mg, Ti , Cr 
and V in selected rocks of South· 
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Fig. 5 The distribution of Mn , Ni, and Co in 
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Fig. 6 The distribution of Zn, Cu, and Mo in 
selected rocks of Southeast Missouri 
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hen te.,_cl "nck 'tl'&Ce el•-nt ch&l'&cterlstic curw:.••. weft 
•• by plottiaa the concentration of ele~nts et.·dnst the analynd 
ele-nts in ortier of position in tho perioill.c chart. 
type analysed. a distbt.ctive curve was asta);)lished. 
Por eaeh met 
By theA• 
.U.agnuu (Pigs. 7 • a. 9• 10. 11• and 12) • a OOi:liH~r.!.son o~ rock types 
• the basis of trace ele•nt conte.nt btlcaw Nlatively easy. It is 
n..-kable that certain roeks h..'lve a tcnoonc:f to Le hig'h 01" low 
(1-20..1• B-16-..4• J-~-3 • .J-4·2• USA--b-1• Fi~s. 4• 5, C) in fjl t 
ele-ats tested as c-.paJ"ed with aimilaz· rocks in the sa• pooup. 
Values of sw:h anoaalot~tl natura wt#ra also noted 1n one certain 
rock type (USA-6·1• Figs. 4 1 5 1 6) that. Otl t.~\J basi5 of the trace 
ele•nts coatent. • the author doubted the corNc.tnesj o'f 'J'Oek 
t•a-eification made under the mitJroscope. By careful review of the 
110ck surples. the doubt was coapletely ju.st! fled. The roc'< involved 
actually beloapd to another ll'4M4'• from tllis study it is ll!)p&reftt 
~-~ la certain cases trace ele .. at a"tudl•• can ru.ke a real contribution 
co ~lle idlltot1ft.cation of 'I"'elts •ven if tb.ey tectonically de£o1'11ed• 
displaced or exhibit dissimlar textu:re. Identification ot' rocks of 
,,_ •- cateaory in the ••• province,. :for example grenit.e~, .-o.y not 
always work out • but the amouRt of data may be insufficient 8t. present 
co state this with certainty. 
The close eornlatlon of reck trace element characteristic c\U'ves 
o~ lines J-4-2 ud USA-6-1 1.n Piaure a with that of the curYOs of 
S.l•l .a4 5-l•S allow• clealy dlat the aphaA1t1c or po%phyri.tic. cUke 
woaa -~-to a clteritlc latnaiw, e119lacetl aearl:Jy,. 
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Fig. 7 Trace element 
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Fig. 10 Tract element characteristic curves of I 
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Fig. 12 Trace element characteristic curves of 
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If tlw ti'H8 eS..at eMtteft't f'ol' the •- rock type ls eaatleally 
cllffenat. it was fowtd by field study that asdm.ilation, or altentl• 
was responsible for these variations. lt is re-.rkable, hotMwr, that 
lnten.dlate dike rocks f'IOIII the Bou'l'bea deposit' and from ll'Oil MD•tdn 
deposit display characteristic differences (Fla. 9). Consequefttly. 
lt ls possible that eftft ~-· of the .... class an in certain cues 
be l4eatlfled on the basis of t:ra• ele.nt COiltent. Additional cunes 
of lnt~enst • that of Pi pares 7 • 10, 11 .nd 12, which de-.oftstrate 
chara4terlstlca of the low attd high silica lpeeus !'GCks. tlafo1"twaately. 
theft •• dill aot eROQih aalyNs available to _... •nata the 
•actaeas of tbls tool for oonelatioa purpo••• 
The •• of t'l'll&e el...,.t contnt of Mlsseurl JOelts •d the world 
aYe:rqea aw CJ0111Paftc1 l11 Table V• Per the •aty•cl bulc rocks (Nuaber 
of ••lyses Jlwtt tn •eoncl col.-) val•• are ftlatlvely hip for 
cr. c.. Zll -· low for n. v. •• c. ... ao ... l fo1" Mo ad '!'fl.. Por 
the in~-·"· -·· n1atlw1y bt.p ..... Wft fotmd for er. v. 
Mn. Nt. Cu acl Zn. PeY the hlp sllloa I'Oets tlae ht""er aftftl'l'l 
Of the .. ele•nts S'N less pronounced. but S'N Sll~tty bllfl lA Ce. 
Cu, Del Za. Ulaforturaately• ao aaalyses weft aadll for Ph. bat lt 
ls ••• that Pb also ~rp~Mtan to he htp bt the ~ttte ~k• ctf 
Mta...n. (.t6). The Mt••eart. rose aa ...,.. .. u,. c:t.ftctent or a_...l 
fel' Tl •• Mal .,.. hlllt sllla NGka •• deftd.nt tn Cr. The • r•t 
el Me ls .... tlat ef •• wrld .,..... of iiiiJIOUS !Hta. 
If ..... - 114-• the ... t"" .t.tld.a tlala P....S..oe • .._ 
' ........ _ ................ ,~ ............. --~-. - ..... Ia 
Ma.. "• •• •• *• •· z.. c._.* .. ,... ... w.-. , .... , .. 
Table Y 
Arita.tle Me• of the Tn. !le-.t r-teat of Selecto4 a.ct Suples ef 
s.t11east Miuauri ucl tho lftlcl -~· 
liG. 
S.,le anal• Ti v Cr r• Co Nl Cia Za 
ysia 
..... t.JH.-.1 : 2 .su .0117 .ow .1116 .0023 .0148 .016S .024 
..... ~.w.w : .)QO .0250 .0200 .15()0 .0048 .0150 .010•) .010 
.......... ..., :2 .470 .0225 .o6&S .l08 .O()Sl .oo96 .0285 .028 







........ , ..... lte: 2 .4225 .0204 .0465 .47 .ooss .0062 .o.u .0265 
~tAI:a liJiiM : 2 .:zss .~}1$ .os-ts .0825 .0011 .003 .OOZ3S .01 
..... u_!ollMcwl : s .0673 .0028 .ooot .osu .0017 .0001 .0019 .0216 
en.s.ce. W.td • .2SOO .ooze .•}004 .o400 .ooot .oooos .OOl!l .0040 • 
....... , 11\J'tlite ~ 2 .1» .006t .root .oss .0001 .ooots .0014 .0265 


























traco element content in the moro basic gahhros (Figs. 3, 4. S S•l•S). 
l'ih.ile not wanting to carry the spcculatit'tl too far, it should be netecl 
that inter.ill~dis.te rocks may -represent a mattma type which nay haw the 
closest ~en.otic lial( with the magmatic iron Oft deposits. This st.au-
•nt is 1\tl'Cn,i;:theneJ by the spatial :rola:tion~;h:i.p of these inte~cliate 
rocks (diori'tes, andesites, syeni.tes} 111-l.th t~\e iron U!iner.a.lizatioo. 
'nlc sig:ni:f'ic:a.nce of this Nh:.tionship is discussed in the chapter 011 
pnesis. 
D. Trace el•rieat analy~s ·~ accessory -an•U.t•s 
Ar. tbe beai.aiaa of tlds study an effort wu _. to collect 
I'Ocka aacl to separate 'Ch!ot •aut~t.e &oil tlaea. •• wu bepe4 that 
analyses of tho accessory •petites llialK nw&l i111p0rt•t alatiOD• 
ships bet..-.a ~ks .0 :&he j.roa cleposlta. ltlton•ately• ••t of 
tM ac011aSOZ7 •petiw ncoYentl fNa the liait.ed awaber of met 
.... lea ava1.1able hlld '" -.aa f1H .. u.iaatiOfJ t\tr WMtful statlatic:al 
.....,...tsoaa. Meay of tho alp silica 'I'Ocka flicl .- OGA'taia •Y 
,....,.n.b;u. _.-.ute. l'he .-11 .-wac oE ...... u.te ia the lateae41ate 
clike rocks whidl ouc the 11'011 •posits was also oxi4lae4 or stzoaaly 
alcend. n. Naulcs. thouall aot considen4 final. an 1Ac:l.,..tl ill 
Table Vl. n. de&IM o£ purity of the concentrate is includacl 1a 
,.,_tlix I. 
Tbe dlscrillutl• of the ..... ......, •petite in the i~J&Hu• acks 
la ••nlly lbked wicll ,._,,r olalaioal coapoaltica ud the cawat 
.,..,, • ........a •• 
Ia· .._ ......... ita ai:• •••••• ... tlw sea fMton. 1'- ..-tlty 
Table YL 
Trace element content of accessory mD~tfte.selecte4 
1tect sa.ples. Southast lllssoari I~ alloa-lc P.-Ylace. 
Tl v Cr Mn Co Nl cu Zn Mo N~g AI 
I. D-1 Skralnka 
Gabbro ).1,0 .34 .105 • 21 .017 ,O'Zl .0095 ,029 (.0001 .77 .71 
2, D-2 S11ver lt\lne 
Basalt )1.0 .065 .066 • 23 ,0062 ,0080 .0075 .027 (,0001 )1.0 )1.0 
3, D-3 Blanton c. 
Diabase >1.0 .037 .052 .72 .0044 ,0083 .0043 .021 (.0001 ,99 >1.0 
4, D-4 Imboden Sch. 
Diabase )1.0 .061 .032 ,33 .020 .012 .017 .031 {.0001 ,22 ,20 
s. s ... l-1 Boss-Bixby 
Diorite >1.0 .31 .39 ,23 .014 .013 .017 .024 (.0001 .77 1.01 
5, S-l-3 Boss-Bixby 
Diorite )1.0 .078 .065 )1.0 .019 ,010 .0058 .029 .0006 .so .98 
7. lh\-6 Basic 1 
dike ,42 ,029 (,0001 • 21 ,0014 .ooo1 ,0003 .or (.0001 ,87 >1.0 
8, GV-1 Grani tevflle 
granite ,23 (,000( (.0001 .027 ,COlO (.0001 (,0001 ('.01 (.0001 ,0072 .155 
9. GV-2 Grant tevi lie 
gran 1 te .154 (,0001 {.0001 .027 {.0001 (.0001 (.OCOI <.or (.0001 .012 • I 42 
10. PR-1 1675 Footwall ,080 .075 .0003 .0087 .0016 .0041 .0809 (,01 (.0001 .016 .030 til 0 























































































It vas fouad by v. v. Lyakevieh (SOa) that igneous .. sslfs oaatalaiaa 
incnaaed quantities of aceessory magnetite are as.soeiated with oM 
cleposits of similar natun. This sugaestod relationship .. y or _,. 
aot apply to tlle Missouri Iron t«etallogen1c PTOvince. Insufficient 
evidence exists at the p:resent to prove such ~lationsbip. 
A. coaparison of the cllaracteristic curves of the trace ele-.t 
cant.nt of acces.ory magaetites of the Missouri Imboden School dla~ 
and Graaiterille granite (Fig. lJ) was 1lUlde. 'nte ftsutts are ift 
accord with th4t predictable values for each eleMllt. The acoesae_,. 
11apetlte of the cll.abase has a greater ai\Ount of each ete•nt tla• 
that of tb.e graalte with the exception of Mo. This eleWRt ie 
pmerally enriched itt the high silica 'I"'eks. 
A coaparlson of the characterlad.c curves of Jllbo•• Scheel 
Diabase ma1'!ft8tite with those of the iron-apatite deposits (Pig .• 13) 
c:llS])lays •n sbdlarity but th.tt cllabaM .. petite eofttalns taraer 
IUIOUfttS of Tt, C1"• Co, Ni, Cu, Zn lftcl Mg. These elemants are expected 
to be associated w1 th \taste Ndts; hence, tbey cell enter easll Y lato 
tbe aec:essory magnetites of the sa• roctc. nte trace ete .. t
population of the aaanetlte deposits is basically itt between of 
those of the aagraetttes of basaltic rocks ad ~ites. About tlds 













Fig. 13 Trace element characteristic curves of diabase, granite, 







Imboden School diabase magnetite 
Granitville granite magnetite 
Major iron deposits magnetite 






liON DIPOSITS OF THI 90UfHBAST MISSOURI IRON 
MITALLOGINIC PROVINCE 
L1tttnta• nga'l'dlaa the lZWJ oft deposits of the Southeast 
Mla.._.1 Ina Metall._lc Pnvlnce ls extensive. however. •st 
ef lt •a1• with tht l•a bow Jd.Mnllaatlon at Ina Mo•cala, 
Pilat raot. Opea Pit •• Shepan Mo•tala. w. c. Hayes (40) 
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• 1'1'1 .. 4 thl -tdbutlORI Of pRvlCMIS WOJ'tera. such as Wlalt•y 
(87a). Su.t.4lt (67a), NaMa (5Sa). er... (lla), lpur (75a), Geljer 
(2e), ..... , .... Milt• (7Sb), .,._ •• .,. ... (12a), Rt.4ge (65), 
...._ (lA) •• othen. Ia a ... t1•, .... ,.. ••crl.bea Ida studies 
en the INa Mo•tat.a dltposlt, the o14 Pilot bob Pit •• •-n• 
... 11or ... oslta la this awea. 
~~. , ..... ,.I". coppal", ---- -· t ........ , •• 
..._nllu.tt. .. ._ at. a • 1ker of localltloa 1a thit P•caabri• 
, .. ,_ I!'Mks of .._Jwut Mt.a...n.. Geelep•lly and eeoaOIII.cally 
tile ••t slptft .. t 4eposlts ue theM of lftll a4 l1W•eapper. 
Plw •Jor lfta, •• •J•• 1.._-oeppel' •• about SO ... ller laa 
..,.alta .... -... la tills lJOR •tallopftic ptevla•• (Fla. 1, 
Plate 21~ ,.. •J•r -• an ,._ ......_, cnta tpma. Pea Rl ... 
,_ ........ ... ,. -·· ........ .,. ..... ,, .. 
,... •:.t•• a .. ...,.,, ... 1.a •"- •taae• •' •wtop_, 
... --.. ~ ................ - ....................... .... 
ws. .._ ,_ •,.. ...- •' ••••• .... c 11•r ............. . 
.. ... -, ......... ., .... ·- .. ... ....... .. .... ,.. 
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Pilot laob 4epoalt is aaneatly _._. tlewl.-eat by t1Hp shaft •• 
4d.fta •ct tM BouliMia •ct loss-Bixby deposits haw beea exploncl 
by cll'lll helea. Tld.s proriaee la, thentton, la a n.ther early 
•- of •wlop••nt. Stae •• poade factors sugpst that each of 
••• ..... lts will probably be fully dewloped aad ai.Be4 la tM 
r.t. .. . 
Ia tile fellewlaa puapapha. a brl•f •-Z'Y 1s pl'e8Hted of 
'&M ...,1 __ 8 oa.nc•ristlcs. atzuctUI'tt• ae-tl"Y ad ap of the 
lfta ..,..,,.. ......_ of tt. lllpowtaa• of the alaeraloBY of Oft 
•• tM -- ltlaeftla Ia .. .,. .. to tnce •1-t 41nrlb•U. 
•• ..... ,.the twat.u •* t.hl.s attbjeet ls ...-. 6Jta11ed.. Publiah114 
· •••• •• lafo.atl• f-. &•ny -lr••• pella._. u.S thla Hction 
........ ...,,.... 1• this lawatlaatl• aft cleaaol\Je.. 11M ae•ral 
•aulptl• of t.ha 1'1'011 tll!p•lta of tbe heda• Ia fellowcl by 
t.aM.vl4ual ..,..,, •-n•• •• lllutntl••· Majw cnclusl•• 
f.- tJJMe ....ate• ue late• dt.M11S_. la tile .._ .... of •• ll'ell 
a. Bllpl-••• cbanc'&erlatlu• struct••• ,. .. try •• aae of 
s. . ·lf;pedts 
Ctar•• ...,,.._ -..•• all •J"' ln11 en• clepoalts of 
tW.a pe.c •• t.llle paYf.a• vltla tile ueeptl• of leaa•llPY • baw ..... 
..,._. 1a ._, .. , • ..-. ow~lrlal tat...-lw bdlaelltu aad atecka. 
1'1111 .._, ..... •• ••ly npelltie ~~-. aulae...U.aately _.altea, 
.-.....a..a. ............ ,. ,. ..... , .................... , .... . 
.... ... ... ,, ... ·- ....... ....,. - ..tl ,_ ......... .... 
~.,, ......... .,. 
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lroa-copper 4epoatt, ttw. bulk of on oeeun near the CO'Iltaet of aa 
iatnslv. stock. 
teat••• the volcaalc acllliaor intrusive nature of hoet rocks 
Ia the cleposlts, awaerous basic and iatenedlate tikes c:u.t lacllridual 
deposita -.t the hen n4tks. Locally Oft e~~plaa.••t is c•trellecl 
by lltholoQ' •cl the ati'UCtun of the host rocks. Coatacts betwen 
flew•• taft ..... , or wlcaalc aaal-ntes sened aa areu of inm 
alaenl c.en_.tnti.oa, but tile 1Nlk of 4eposits appear to have .,.. • 
... laced fliacozoclllatly al•J fftOtua &ones. Faults. fnctu••• •ct 
.,ncc1at1• of .,.try J."'Cks ... pftllliaeat aear the coataa of the 
oa wt.es. .,_ of tM ina IMHilea ue 4Mfttnlle4 directly by 
faults, ach •• the Shepa1'Cl *-tala deposit. Othezoa lawlved •re 
CO'IIpllcate4 •chalal••• such as the dewlo,_t of dlke Mel ring 
dike caae sheets as at lzoea Mo\ataia {Mul'plly ad Melja 96). 
The ae-t.ry or shapes of the oa bodies ue aaaenlly auaivo 
tabula Gk••• • ..._., '-ll•fen• .. ak•llke or l'l'ftJU].III'. They are 
•stly ••ply lad'-4. The .. , i11p0n•t feattmta of the deposits 
an ta.tzo Cl"'SS-cut"tla& aatun aad.,.. apace ltnccia --tatioa 
to ..,.&u-t chanderiatlcs Wltht.a tJMt best rock la a ..-rate 
to slaal.lew •Ylra.aB. Ia Tattle Yll the cbancterlatic featues 
of the li'Ga .... alta &ft • II DftH4. 
The - of •• ina a!Mftlllaatl• is ••wtata._ S.. etatures 
••m•• .,. w. C. Ha,.aa (40) •• •O.n _,.. b.wa lll•rallaatloa 
la ,... anatte b -· A -•• ..,.., •• .._,1._ _. __ ,, .. 
.. w... Ia ..... - ................. ~ .......... - ___ , 
•'•••••• ., "' wuau• ._ .... •••• 1a ...,.u .. .- ,...... .. 
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Table YIJ. Cbancteriatlc hatUNs of the Pne&llbri.a Ina Depoalta 
of Mla ... ri • 
......... Sti"IICtun.l Mala On 
Dllposlt Chaneteristlc C\aftcterlstlc Mlaenls 
Pll.c .... llepl ___ , ill Stratlfftll .... ,,, . 
........ _,, Tallular NqMtlt• 
...,._ .... 
•• flows 
C.4ar Hlll Repl--t ... lrwplar aa4 U.aatlte 
fllU.aa l.a ,.~. .. 
YOI-i.e 
..... -..... 
........ Pl.saun fl111na Ve11l Ma~~aetlte 
.......... la Yolcaalc 
flows 
....... ' Pnatue-bwcda l'fftplar --tih 
n.ttt.aa, wpt.-- Chaleopyri t• 
_, Ia lratnalw .... , .. 
•• ,.,_,_. I'OCks 
..,1 ... -t ... Hat• shaped Ma-tite 
fnct•• ftlltaa Dlsk-shaped 
la wl-lc n ... TaiNlar 
1- ... ,ala ..... , ... tract•• c.ae cU.u Hnatlt• 
... mccla ll'ftplu .._. .... 
ftlltaa. t~~...t.a• ....... 
.. ~. •. ..,, ..... 
t.a wl-lc n .... 
blwMla 
... ~~. ... .... uw , ...... Dlu-llu Mapetite 
... .. --
ftlliq -· 
.... , ....... l.a 
., ...... ft_ 
sa 
ae&S' the catact. It is ooviou fna above that this 11'01\ talaenl• 
l&atl• is post ar•lte. · Yet at dw loss•Biuy depoalt 1 the lna 
at.aemiaatl• is clearly pfttanmite. The relative ap of tills ar•t te 
to others ls ta~taowa. qe i:nforaatlOR is aoeded. S.. of the suller 
.._cice•-....lte vebaleta in the flows aad graites •Y haw ao 
_....tc Nlat.i•shlp to the •Jor aapetlte-apatlte boclles. • One 
lat.ne•tlal featUN • 1 r ra to all .,_, t.s is that t.hey aft en by 
4Skes •* lNaaio•iate~dlate nature. TheM dikes -••coplcally 
leok alldlu. If they an CIOBtelipO ...... us, tn.y wou14 flx the 
nlatift ... of t.be clepoalts as pn Hsle•iate.-cliate Ate. TMM 
Ana · J 1ft tva 011t by paalte at aoss-atay • 
..S.le 11p4tclf'i.e aae clata •• lacld.at 1M • the alllllarlty ef 
t.M cbealcal• ld.aeraloglcal• st'l'UCtual •4 &Minpl\lcal M'tttn.g of 
the• clepoalta and the alfo:na p1'W-dlk.e •IIPl••-• •ut .. sts that 
tiMt -..alta f••• cluri.at the ._ •tau..-tc epou. 
c. Mlaeraloar •f tiM ina ct.poalts 
llllle a nlatlwly sl•l• lllaeftleg for theN deposits llipt 
he ._._. .... this 1• •tlalt.ely •t "the caM. Mala i:roll Jdaerals 
an •-'lte •• •-*lte, ttle pnpol'tl• of whlch chaps f•• 
.... alt te .,.alt • ..._tlta la •tlwly dnluat in.._. clepeSlt•• 
Ia .................. -·· ........ ... tlda la.U.Yl4ual ...... , • 
• ,... ........ uM Ntle .-y --•· 
Ia ........................................ , ..... tiM 
.......... _ ......... Pl .. 
--···-·······--············ .. 
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• li'Gil *-tala be .. tite is ciMd.aat. The sull Otdar Hill ..,.sit 
ls G811p0Mcl eatialy of 'he .. t.lte. The Boss-atxby deposit caatalas 
slplflcat quatit.ies of copper sul ftdas, a .. ly chalcopyrl.te ad 
bonlt• beat•• the doldDaat upetlte. 
Nlcns.,ic aad a-ny eaalaa1!ioa of the om sa111ples aveal 
other · aplDels of tlw aaped.te series. Soae of these a-re difficult 
to ldntlfy •der the oftt llicNScope. Other ld.ftel"&ls, espeelally 
sulfles, ocovr in suller aaoua.u. coacetltratecl leeally or iatiutely 
11l•cl with the 11'01\ exldes ad.-.- .t.urals. 
111 adclltioa to •petite ,..2,. •So •d heaatlte Pe •So 2 4 · 2 s• 
-.peatoferrlte {.M&, Pe+2) Pe2 •So4, Me .. 'aoobaite (Me, *• tte•2)Pe2 •So4, 
Za-Jfe apl•l (Za, Pe•2) Fe2•3o4 ....-...te r.2•Sos• hycli'Oheuttte 
•• r.2os•1/2~o. lepldecwclte FeO(OH) an pnsnt 1a the oft. There 
is aood evld.elloe that •1tie11te (Ma,Pe)•2n+4o5 alse has <=rystalllzed 
but its •·•Y .U.ffnctl• peaks .... .._ ••ked b' the" of IMt•tlte • 
....,. lawad.-t• -•• to clarify tbe splael .t.•nl•IT with a hiah 
•.-. •* .... ,._ .. , ....... of the alallu ... 1 M.ff.....U• •• 
lat .. alty patte~. 
PrrlM is the -'t ., • ., ... sulfide ia _.,..,.sits. OtM'I' 
Stllfl4aa alao .._r la ftl"1 -11 -•ta. When tlley •• • .._._, • 
the• lacl ... ...,_..,,n,., bcmal•• •l,.,..alt•• sphalerite, 
chaleectte. -· ...... 
The a•a- alJtianls _.. put11 ... •• leu .. ,..,._._.. td.th 
•• l.na ...... putly _. .. _. •• .,a..t.c • ..._ alhnd• p....._a • 
.... II\ I lilt - ...... ...._,lite, ~- ....... (a ...... ), 
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ep14ote• -....otlte, sallte, croc:tdotlt•• zotsit•• blMlte 1 .. rtctte, 
q•n•• flv.erite, •• eal.clte. Other alnerals pftseat ba •-11 or 
tWICe a--.ts aN OI&Mite, felclspan, riebecklte • hyperstheee, 
vesuri•ite, tou,....ll.M• talc, ad clay talnerats •• so• •aben 
of the chlorite pou:p such as aetpntiae 1 aatiaorlte, ad cta ... slte. 
l•ny data (Appftcllx II) shew~ eYl.tence of the J>ftMa• of 
nher wlatlwly rare Ca •d Mg hyaosl11catea such as palyaorlltite, 
MploU.t•• •• afwllllte. The .... ,. of theM ataonls an -.u. 
prebably ..eh hlow 10 perant la tke on ••IIPlea eualucl. 'l"heNfltre 1 
Mpantl• •• ooruM1ltntlon of these alMnls ...tel be ueeaaary to 
poattlwly tdntlfy each ud t• lwvesttpte ttt.lr Ast1'ibutltM ia 
the ••• ~.. x-ray dtffnctlon peaks lclnttftecl •• those 
of Ma-ch-site an pnsnt la the llllap••· This alaeral ls 'known 
blntofon aly 1• •dt..atary nvli'OIIIaeft. Dttallecl stucll•• of 
tM .U.ralOIY of ii'OD ct.poslta tdpt well Tf.elcl ewll pater ...,teld.ties 
·~ ..... nl ...... tti•· 
Other aape .S...ala ••• .. •J.e1llte1 .,._ •• barlu are 
also bftD locally Ia tile iJOR boA••· "'''lla iawsttaatl• of t'be izn• 
•ut.aa ldaerala •• ••- lll•nl• coaftftMt a ...,lex ht•to1')" of on 
lo,._.l• as stated by o-.n <••• Ita. Sa). 
Ia tS.. followbl •ct.l•• a WI'Y brief dasC'J!iptla ta pWII of 
la.U.ri4ual 4ap•at.t• pe'l'dae11t •• tid• stlldy. TheM ••crtpd.•• an 
of ....... , sa ......... ,.,, ....... ,..-r ,., .. is • descriptiw 
II , ••• 11r •• ••• •S.nlntt' .. ..,. _. • ...... ,. ••nt•cliaa of 
}.-
... II•••• .... I- .._.'-.. al• ......_., ,_ ,._ ...... 
lu juaeirllllliilr;···iJil•• ,....,:,. • ...,.., .. 11••••• • • sat• ., 
·i 
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lllaia& INlOpKSt Md - penoo&l obHrvatl• of field alatloashlpa 
•• ••1•• collect.•._ 
D. n. Ina .._tala Dltpoalt 
It la 1.-.d ta the St. Pnaeols Molatalas. lata N 1/2, 
Sec. Sl• T. D N •• R. 4 1 • ., St. Pnaoof.s C..ty. n. t~ ..._tala 
Dllpoalt le t:he •• stucll.•d ef tiM -J•r l ftlft dep•lts. 'l'lwse wile 
haw publlelaed • the tllpoelt •• 1iate4 ta the Gnenl Staw-t 
pa'l'lllftPh •* tide elulpt••· A 8\ 111 ·~ of 'their aeults is .S.wa tJy 
w. C. ... ,.. (48). The latest •Hriptl• ef tile ..... .,.of tM 
1.- ..._, .... a.peslt .,. .... la 1161. (.I. a ..... .,..,. •• v. M. 
Meija• M). 
l~a •• has Mea 11lMcl elace lMJ fw• - of ••nl bottles 
..,riela1 tlals 4epeelt. The ftnt •• lducl .. at.stecl of heaatite 
Mul•n •• -•1-rate ... ....._,.. ,.._ • ._... prf.aaJIY bocly. 
Mllll.a1 •...-• tllle eriaiatal ,,_ ..... ,, Ia tile _..r11l•l Pnc:abrla 
"'-•• ..-.. ,... wla•liu ....... .,. ••• ...,. .,.. •'' -..w •. 
Later dl.••• drilllal by M. A. n.aa C:.IIIP•1 •11 ...... tw .. .,. .. 
... ........ .,.... ·- ....... ,. ... , .. -·· IMttll Ia .. ..,_ -· 
•• 1'1 ............ . 
,. ~ ef u...tate4 wl-s.c 'IMka -•Aft• of .. ,.nl 
liMk .S.ta. ,..... iM:I ... .,aeluU.•• ...,_., ... ...S.te •• t.lelte 
flow ........... , .. 1- ................ . 
Ia whw e1 • ........ , wl-.1 • t11ae l .. uft .. d.• ef 
·- ................. (16) --- .... ., ...... .,. --
•n• 1111 .. ,.._ ••••••• .... a •••II'• ,,.,.,. .. el • ., .. . 
....... ,_ . .. .. . .. ... .... ........ ..,.~, ,.. ........ . 
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an rue but iacl_.. 1JiHlte, p)'l"' ... ad possibly ..,hibole. 
The II'0•4•s• is CGIIPOHd of altond feldspars •cl wry alaor 
•t. ... tiftable -•tlt-ta. The pheaocryats sugest • •••t.te 
but tbe exact coapolitloa of tbe arotm"-••• howver, wt.ll be 
--••arr to cri.tically t.cleadfy tbls -- (Pip. 14, lS). 
. . 
.._. __ wrttcal post en •desltlc cU.kes intrude the host 
1'0Cit aa4 thl on be.U..s. 
Tht.a aectl• stucly of tw dike s~~~ples fl'Oil tbe alae abowa 
opld.tlc ad latel'lnaular textund clt.ke, poast.bly diabase (Pip. 16• 
17). The dtua aft paenlly alteaci Md Cl :po•4l of altefttl 
plafloola•• albite• •-tlte• alot.t.•• chlorlt~h TM• 4lkas an 
called atlasltes at tbe aiM. Owlllcal aalYMS an not avallabt. 
to ,.Nit a .._ pncl• classlflcatl• of thea. 
The ntln ...,~es was subjeaetl to alnor faul Uaa. followtaa 
tleposltioa of the oa a4 lat1NIIloa by the dikes. 1'be faults strike 
aol'thltast _. 41p wnleally. 
1'lle ...... , MdcaUy -•tats of tw -jor 1~ •• Mdies 
.. tt•cl to U. •4ositea. 'l1le sbapoe ad lecati•• of the.. an 
• .._ la "••• 18, 11, .ad zo. The Main On body is -...shaped 
•• l ... tetl appJWabately 110 feet below tbe pn ... t ensi.M surface. 
Ia pt. u. en ...,. haa tM ahlpe .~ a trluaJ.e, vita each llab 
...,........,. JSOO .. , 1•1• The Mwthwst Orellocly .,.ars to be 
The ..,..., ,_.1• of tJds part o~ 
tlw ..... ,. - -· ..,. .... , ... 
... " ......................... --·*'·-· ..... , •f ... 
Pig. 14. Ir • t in Alldesito . Pla iocl so aad sli tly 
alten>d feldsp thie ground ss . + ii1col • 1 :2S. 
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• lS . I • Pla cl s eldsp r- iotit • 
112 .s. 
Pig. 16-e 
Pi • 17. 
dium-grained basic•intermedi to dike . 
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,...,-,oiiUODID,••• LIVCL SIMPLIFIED G£0t.OGIC SURFACE MAP 
~ riiO.IIECTU TO aUiti'ACI 
Figure 18. 
•oo' tl Nfl 100d 
I I 
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Figure 19. Source: Guidebook to the Geology of the St. Francois Mountain 
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on betlles. LeaMr aapetlte ooeun la al•st all pUis of t.hll 
•posit but. Mialy on tlle ""tu .. t Uab of the Main Onbocly. 
68 
Para..-tlc ftlatl-blps haw bHft described by Sla .. wa14 •• 
Mllt• (7J1t), Telltaa •• .._,. .. (82a). Allee act Pahoy (Ja). tiel .. 
(65) •• -.u.ft .. by .......,.,. aa4 Melja (96). The .. studies sua .. st 
that lliunl ..,oaltloa stal'tH wltll aallte, apat.lte• actlaollt• 
aa4 aa-.t •• .-.la•d tdth ..._.,,.,. aa,...tlto •cl heaatlte 
... , •• ,._a ...... .....,.tlea d ..... t •tlewd 'by calolt•• 
tlolo.lte 1 p7dt.e,. toaMIIM1 fl.....,te •• ltadto. Nlaor -•t• 
of •lfl•• la tho fol'll of aat•• aacl •..ate aa also aporte4. 
NWltl-1 saa4y of •lleote4 •• •• -.- al•nls haw 
...,.alecl otlwr llllfOitaat ••a. Ia ..... n.l .-t•• _,..tlte • 
heMtl'le ad slllutes an s.a-. .. .-- la anpldc" polld.lltlc 
_. .... a oritert.• fo~ ODat.OIIfOI'MMtiS lploa ,,.,. oqstalllaatioa. 
Pn4tuant.ly hlaatlte "Pl .. s .... tlte la the sped-• of the Maia On...,. ,.. ..,.site •• was a~tt a•rved. Odclatln o-1 _,..uta 
to beaatlto ls so ,_....ly Yl.alltle that ..a •• heMtlte tha 
01'1.a1aa1ly urstallt•• ,_ the pw-t•rr ow •tt or nutd •• 
oalat.a. 
s- _,..tlto Jftl•• an CGIIPletely nslst•t to HC1 eteldaa • 
........ ............. .. ..-.ly ...... .,,.the .... t ... •••1. 
tlaty .,.._._. (Pl .. 21). lubstltatf.• of Fe by Ma. za or ethel' 
'-• ..,. ..... a..SM4 la ... ,. .... ,. la 'MiuaYioJt. Tills aCtiONs 
.............. , ............. 1 ... ,.... 
Pi • 21 . Platy int rn 
inclu 1 ns. 
1:200. 
• 2 • 
tit • 
Bt d. 




spa-.1 asa••la,. of biJh •• low t•IIIP•rat.un aiDttnla wlthia a 6tw 
oentl•ta1' wide •••· Por OH~~ple,. t..c P1guze 22 euhoclral i ~ 1a'lftet 
la dl~~tctly in coauu wltb •tl roptue4 by the inm ataen.ts. On 
tlw far as.• of tbe eeatact. • band of Ht ... .:ba•sl te, cltlorlte • •• 
talc clewlope4. Cba ... lt. •1 ba.a fo.,._d as a pNduct of t1w 
•actl• betwett t:ta. 1atN•loed 11'011 and tNt silicates of the wall 
Nck. Pbe Jl'lllDs of h,._..atlte also Ylslble lo the •1 teratolon 
·~··· lepl .... al pW..-.a aft .U.aplayetil la various M4Jtiona taken 
,..._ tu coataoe .... Ia ..-nl 'the lJ'1111l aiaenls aplaoa the 
aroua4aaa fl' sl.lleates of tu vall reck. but 1• at l•a.at _. cue 
aillcate aaaa• alaenla ot tiM wall :MCk "Pl••~· t.ke iron on 
(Plf. 24). AlMnti• of IM aaftc s1llcates of tlw 11all nets in 
tlw ooataet ,_ aay uw ceurilNtod 11'Gft ad othn ol••nts to 
tM foi'M'ClM of ll'ft ost•• (figures 25.26). 
S.wn.l tbla .. otl•• aeaz- tiM l:J'Gia ext• slllcate c•tact 
•--t•• the fttllowlag alaenll& pnet (Plt• 27)• ••l4ete (PlJ• 21),. 
••wlalte, quan~, hAI•tlte. Hpetlt.e (Pta. 26),. cwoidoltte 
(Pia. It) • tale •d ahlerit• ln Mdlt1oa to theM alnacty •atl ... .a. 
Appanatly ... ,. of •• atner•l• dld not COIIIt fw• the ao-
ealle4 laJ•ct:1n but fo ... 4 Ina •tllcat• lttMrala and ,__ ..... 
•I the wall ...-. s.. of' tM ktp .....-ntUN sllicate altan 
al•nl• ........... la • alodtie ...... , ...... ,.. the lp•o• 
._, ..... (Ilia 22). A •• MaliN • ..., wfll4 M ...... to 
···-- ............. , .................. . 





Pig. 24. pl cin tl • Ir tain . 
• • 
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Pig. 26. tite. 
e tact 
t it: 
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The aenosis of tld.s dltposlt 1.s a subject of c•t'f'!Cmlrsy. 
GeljeT, Spurr. Mdp, Mtnphy ancl M.1ja favor • ow •au injectl• 
oritln. C~. Siapwald., Mil toR, Lake• Allen, Pahey aac! Hayes 
caaclw:t. t.htt ore was eaplaeed by hydrotbe1'1Ul soluttG~Rs. 
knte'turally the on oanars as bnceia cellftllt, ClOSS CNttina. 
Gpetl apace ftlU.aJ •cl ._ Nplaa•nt. TheM ha;est a shallow 
structual eavii'Oit-t. Mlaenlost..caUy aacl texturally the iron •w 
ataenl• appeal' to haft 'beea e11pl .. d as • cn•·•111cate iajecU• 
wlth •ouah •l:tlle flula aftllable to ws\\lt. in local replace-.at 
aacl cleftl,._.t of hydl'Otheael .... ......,. almtrala 1a the wall rock. 
While u inJ.ct•d are •pa oripn appeua 1110st likely the mlnenleg 
-.aest• -- source, pine at the end 1ut:o a ,_-.title or ewn 
byd'Nthenal phase. 
a. The I'll ot laob Dltposlt. 
The Pilot ,_.., 4eposit is 1• t'M St. Pnaeels ~talas la the 
I 1/2• lee. 29:t T. J4 N •• R. 4 1., 1R lr. Co-.tYt Ml•....t• TM 
daposlt hu bMa stuc:lled by C..... (lla)• Spurr (1Sa). C. H • .Johasa 
(.) aa4 MheW'S. A brief _.., of tM l"lOJY of this ... aU: 
.,.anct la 1 961" (H). 
Mtaiaa of the Pt.lot I'Aob .,.sit t.aan itt 1148 ia a opn pit 
• tM upper pad •f Pl.l.e IMh Moatala. Mbdaa -.llMd •4 
flaall7 • ..,.. •-• of the dlseoftl"1 of ld.p.r,..... •4 •• 
lUJIIW ..,_,,. Ja tM J.ate luperior ltR tl1stri4t. • 
..... .,., .... -· ....... t.- ....... -·--· "' 
,., .,. , .. ,. •••• .,..,., _. •••t• etc, StMl ca ... ,.. 'Ria 
...... la - .............. .,. .., ....,. -· ...... . 
7r:J 
111 • 2 • Epidote . Iron tmtain . + ~ icols. 1:30. 
• 2 • c 1 lit: • Nic 1 • 1 1 • 
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Pilot 1tnob is a ••11 eone•sl\8(Hld !IIOUfttdn isolated by erosion 
fna the sur1'0Uil4ing JaO'IBltains. Its sUIUidt is 600 feet above the 
valley. The lowr part of the bob is eoweposed of t1:ne-grained. 
pu-.ple•to-ftd• po'l'phyrltic rhyolite and quartz .. tatite. The upper 
lSO feet of the lmeb is bedded -.d eonsi sts of fOrt'UJinous tu:ff·like 
ad tuff bncc:la•llke la'Y'trs• ntese supplied the iron ore of tlle 
early alnlaa days. The tuffs ad breccias of the hanJing wall possess 
aaay features characteristic of H4i•ntary depositlcm, 1nclu4laa 
cross-beddlnas •d ripple -.rts, The beds an tacllned 10•30 de~a 
southwest (Pia. SO). 
Gnda size b\ the lndt'ridua.l layen rmps ftvtt a few DiCNDS la 
the tuffs to •X'e thu a feet in the breccias. Individual layers 
rage 1ft tldckuss froa less thAA 1/lOOths of an inch to several 
laches. 
Aceordlaa to Johason. aterials of the tuffs and breccias ccmsist 
•lnly ef fn.,_ata of rhyollt.e aa4 quarta•latite and gnifts of 
t.ldsp&l' •d ainer quarts. The tuf'f particles and t.he Mtrix ol 
t.he breccia and also b'l'8ccia fn.-•t• &ft partially replaced by 
heMatite. (fllauns .:n. 32 • 33). tt also fon• v.ry thin veinlets 
Ia the fna-lfts of breccia ad partly replaces the rock alona the 
•lls of •• veins. 
The • .,. •• lrea oa clepeslt is a laqe, tabular • ..,oslte 
_ .. tipplaa ..,.,..ely seuthwnerly. Wbetur the recently ct.lscewnd 
lft8 ...,.,. IMW ••r dewl.,..nt. is tbe cllact catlauatl• of the 
- ................................ 1 ... .. 




















































































































































aiaenl. Sltall .__ •• of Mp.t.te •d aoethlM an also pft._t. 
Major gap.ae ai.Derals loelucle quartz. stlicat.es of tile host rocks• 
.... tou:nallne ad barite (28). 
Heutlte be&riaJ layeys show all stages of gn.dati.Oil fwa alllost 
puw lMI•tite u al•st coapleoly uaataeralized layers of fiae a4 
CO&rM•J'I'aiaocl pynclastlcs ad rhyolite flow. Genonlly the •ineraliae<l 
layen cGDslst of be.-it•• 4I,IIU'U; and silicates 1'111lai&£ la sia fr• 
a i'ew .tcrORs to sewral ailll•ten (Pia. 34). Sipifican.tty. the 
tabular heaatite cr,ystals .a.ft geraeplly not parallel with the flao 
la,.riag of the hat rock. ltqlld ly illp:ortant 1 s that gaape ainenls 
an fnqueatly :nplaettd by iron on minerals (Pi1. 3S). R8Ct"YStalltaat1• 
of the he.-tlte ls alse ~·· Variations in aTein sis•. randoa 
orl.ntation. ftplace•Jtt l)beno•na ln the tuffaceous and tuff 'bncc:la 
host rock ancl lnclu•d fra.-nt.s a'te stnmg indt.catloas that tbe 
expoMd ii'Oft epostt t• tu procluet of extcms1w reptac:eaent of 
fenerly porous and pe'I'Mable host rocks. 
No data haw been ateaH4 Oft tM ••vly discovei'Dd• t.t.crper lftm. 
deposit dDwn slope f'tOI1 the Pilot Knob cut. HONitftr. a tftater 
proportion ot aapetlte and an unwcuat aao\lftt of nuorite an 'Nponetl. 
The alnen.1e11. stntet.Uftl setting •d ftplace•11t phenO'Mfton 
OOt&trut"' w:ltb other •jor aapetlte•Mtl&tite-apatlte clepoalts of the 
Prori.Ace ad arpe sti'Oftgly fo'l" a hyc!ntt&•l'IU\1 replaett•nt ortpa. 
Thls CO'ActustOR. howewr. vas ude en the balls of the appea:naee of 
'the ..,.,. pu1: of the ore body Mel it aay be •ttllflecl by 4ata uataaowa. 
SCALE 
Fig. 31. Heplacement of tuff and breccia fragments (light) by 
hematite (dark), Pilot Knob Open Pit as it is 'S.e~n 
in a petrographic microscope. See circled part of 
Fig. 33. 
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Fis. 32. Tuff brocci parti. ally roplac:0d by he ·llti t • 
Pilot b• ~ n pit~ 






P. The Pea JU.dp Dlposl~ 
The Pea Rldp iron deposit is tn Sec. 9, T. 39 N., R. 1 w., 
in Waablnpon Ceunty. Missouri. The discovery ad cle•lop-t of 
this iftm ore body was aaaouaced in 1954 and 1957 • raspeetlvely. 
Ner ... c Mi.Rillg CO.pMy, joiatly owned by ~. Joseph Leu C'.ollpllfty 
and Bethlehe• Steel Q.nparation, started production ita 1964. History 
of the discovery wu s.._rl•o by Dr. John s. B:rown, for.r Chief 
Geologist .. of the a • ..Jotteph Lead Collp81ly at a BntlnMr' s Club • 
A.I.M.B. •CJtiftl 1• St. Louts. Missouri ln 1963. The ft.rst ph ... 
of diSCOYe'J'Y sta'l'tecl ln 1929 wJ\en the Missouri. <".eoloaical Seney 
not.ecl eratlc COIIptlSs nadlnp OR HiJhway 66 Mar lourboa, Mls..n.. 
Subsequem:ly, a .. lftetle -..t.na pro1J1111 of the state was nalr'ted 
•d the nsul ts published la 1 MS. Late? the u. s. Bu:reau of Mlaes 
clri.lletl three holes, tw of tlhleh Ctlt inm llinerallaation at 1500 feet 
depth la the Pncaabri• below the owrlyf.111 Palenolc foaations. 
'l'he u.s.a.s. • the Mlsaouri State Gaolopoal SurNy ad privata 
ft'1118 lauar laltided - ai ftol'ltO ..,..._tar SUI'¥81' in this fiMJ'Ill 
ana. Oa the buts of aother pftllislnt l•klat .. pettc an011aly at 
Pea R14te, St. Joe Leatl c..,aay Ullled Mel cut aoocl grade on at. 
..._t 1400 feet •pth. This sueoessful aalvlty at Pea Rld .. later 
1M te ethel' •J•• 1..- tilseever.les lathe hoYt••· 
At Pea lid .. 1dai111 ts afiW la pfttass • 1ix lewls. tw 
.._l.,..at an4 leur opentiar. The fll'llt level ls t.s?S feet helew 
tlw ._..._ •• tlw 1·-• lewl 11 2,.275 .._. 1.165 pw,..nl• ls 
•••-•• a-e 1,. 718.oeo ._. of l11a ... ,.11eu.. 
A •un nrtr •f U. ,...... ., 0. ..,_dt .,.__. t.a 6e lapa1adaa 
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Pig. 34 . Bound ry ::on of fine- and coar~e .. gr ined h atitG band 
with quartz and silicate gan • Pil t Knob . 1 :lSO. 
Plg. 35 . L r 
1 t 
tit cry tal in th qu rtz d silicate 
Oil 1 rsi • 1: o. 
acl Mt.ala1 ..JOUI'Ilal (April• lt64). Plpsw J6 11 a cwas ... tloa 
ad pl• vtew t.ak•n fwa this soune. 
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The onbody ls a tabular 111Jh,tly CNSctntlc .... of appl'fti.Mtely 
N 6o• east strike •• a at.Mp southward dlp. oae-half lllle loac ad 
ZW~Pal 1a vicltb to 600 fMt. Its total depth is uabowa but lta 
cCIIltlnuatloa fro~~ the baN of the Paleozoic secU...ats to ..,. tha 
1200 feet below the a\ll'face h .. '*ta eoa:ftnec!. 
1'ha host nets fw the lwa bMy aa r'hyoll te flows that ndke 
N 10• Wad clip 10• Ni. The on 1 ... tnasect.s tUM flows. The 
1300 feet of Upper C&tlbria ad 1.-Jr Onovtclm aedl•nta owrlylaJ 
the on boq an essentially flat lyiag (Pig. 36). 
A contact aoae has dewlopecl Oft both aidn of the ii"GD on body. 
The footwall aida CORSists of ftne int.eTgrowth of '40&1't& and specular 
be•tlte ad a bad of sericite. 
n. hanJlaa •11 of the on t.cly is an aapldbole skaftl ra.P.aa 
1rt widths to 200 feet. Minor a--.ts at a..-tite • specular "-tlte 
apatite •• pyrite ocCUI" vlth the atiiPhlbole. 
Dlorlte·•••t.te dikes in va-.ryt.aa nates of alteration parallel 
the on body Oft the h.aJln& wall side (Pt.r. 16). 
The aalft ••• of the iroa. on bo4y censlata of .. petite •• 
•ca. papae avaraatna 55\ P1t. Specular heatit:e ls always pnsqt 
la all&ll quaatltles in the upper lewls. Locally the •-ute aay 
--.t to as •ch as 20\ of the ..,.. with aowtts lact'f8&aiac t....-d 
tbl oaldl.ae4 ap wa.a the ow was expaNd .,. ,.,..~te eNsl•• 
Vela u.u 11e41.•• of ... ,.. .,... ... tanatt..- .. ._. ..... tM 
~ ., • - .... .. ... , ....... al• ...... Ia ..... .
128-KV UNION ELECTRIC 
POWER LINE 
PIPELINE TO --~-If----. 
NERA;.;fc RIVER ':--, ---.). 
l., .... 
1675 EXPLORATION DRIFT 
....... ------------ ----
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IOEAU7.FP section through orebody. Ofp is nearly vertical. 




~~a••• al•a thl feetwall at•. ·• bacda on, •••la-tiaa of NCk 
~r..-.cs •-te41 by ...-tt.ta •cl hell&tlu lies aloaa the h•al•r 
wall side of t.he ow ltocl:y. TM I.JIOI'l •ateat appNJd.•w• 35\. 
leslclla 'tlw i'I'Oil •»••• aiae-r --t• of quartz, apatite, pyrite, 
ohalc:opyri:te, fluorite ad calcite an pnaeat. Locally cavities 
u. u ... cl wt•h f.\u&'l"ta• cald.te, chalcopyl'lte,. Mel barite. 
ua•.,. the nllectiaa at.aoac.,. cqstalliaa.i• of •IMtlte •• 
he..ai'- a.ppears ..--..por~ae--. 1ft .... polished .. ct1••• while la 
otlaen ••uua ls later. The late beutlte oceun u n. .. clrcu~~­
ar-ular fit. ana4 eubed'ftl or subMclral •petite arat11a or ... u 
1-2 • vlcle ftbleta. In sOMJ of these velnlets pyrlte •• -.-
11laeftls ••--.•Y the be•tlte. S..ll cavities, withla tu .,.cl_ 
a• alM llaed or filled vitA la• he•tite. Locally SMll ar&laa 
of .._'Clt•• suno•clld •d putially •placed. by heMdte occur l.a 
the vaialets. Oxldad.an of .... tl"te appears to redily adYaa• 
al- u. ... , ........... . 
la b--aa wall bftccl•• tae•tlte ftpl••• tMI _,..tlte. 
l.ocally nplaceaeat is aet CD~~Pl•te ud excellnt eu~~ples of 
•rt.itiaatloa an reoop.iaable (Fla. J1). Further fna the ceataet. 
l.a the q»ai'CI-alllphibole akaft• iae•tlte pseu .. J"pl\8 arur .._petite 
•• •nplaee4 _...ts •f •petite la he•tite an also present. 
Tld.s atnaalY sU&Pst• that heN ...-t.ite ia il•t•aaely oxidized 
u heaad."&e. S.CIOftdai'Y lw .. tlt• 1a wl.S.spnad ta the ~\)er levola 
aa4 • &lae _...... fJf .- o• ..., beCUIG speel•n• f'roa the 1975 
te.& .._,.Y ~taw •r ..... ,,._. Ia tH oentact 10M of the on 
...., _. .a.a ..- ...... ._ ..- ........ ,. aol•lt•• tJe•llte (Pla. Sl). 
Pig. 37. 
• 
rtiti&ed gnetit • Pi a Rid ~in • 1:200 
ct %one i 1 t olit 
1 ~ • 




qual'tl •4 ,,.. od4es. chuacteriatic of aillcate stan clewlop .. t 
for.4. S.r1clte, chlortc.e, •• wnrleultte •• c1 tA altenti• 
lllaerals ln tu boat 'I'Ocka. A almtral slatlar in optical propc.rties 
to aelkiol:Lte waa fo-.t t.a OtW secUOJl aacl its p•&•tu:e was 8videaced 
by tho x-ray dl£fracti• patwra alu. 
Ill a few places 11pu.r thaa nON&! heaatit• color J'Oactions riu 
t.twea tbe -pec.lt.e aad he•tl'te GIY'St.ala ..,.,. obHned. This pmbably 
ftSults froa • vanatl• ia tha .-posltlGft of he .. tite aftd MY be a 
alra of 4tsequtlt1triu. bet1Mitft dte two mtaerals at the time of f'o..,._ 
at loa. 
"l'b.e •e•dary 'M•tite crystals are fftqueRtly larpr thaa the 
'ftplaeecl __.tite Md· show twbming characterist.lea. Pu1"ther.e1'e * 
they dlaplay tausual variation in eoler and latenaity of reflecticm. 
Thll apt leal ebaraebd.atlo. •Y nsult f1011 the ~"-• of foreip 
l•• ia the lat.tlee, pats-.bly taheri.ted fl'Oll the Mplaced Dpeti te. 
The .,.. •• euttiag wlatl•ahl-p of the i'Nft ow H4y to tlte 
host I'CHtk wlOMlc flows. p'N'MR• of a~Naaat baccia ce.-nted by 
ll'Oft oat••• opea spaee in the cnre •• the larp 41-sloas ef the 
on aoae •ttt••t • lajectloa of • •• ,.._ ln a nlatlvely •hallow 
.. ttlng. Ml_..loalcally tbe oft boc.ly bas af'flal-tes to t'he ow--· 
.. _.1-.l• ,... .. with hydret:MN&l phue on the ....P•• suaJ8stecl by 
tbe •••- of •rid.te al•ntlM ••• and 1ft caYltles a alnnt 
UM11bl.,. ef hya.thental natun. This concept ,., r.-•ls ls alM 
...,._. •• IJy Selteleff (lM'n•al -•ieatlOft • 196S) • wile has 
.... , ........ , ......... 1• •• S..S.•t .... . 
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G. The Jeunea Dltposi t 
1"be Boarboft deposit. la ln See. 34• T. 40 N. • a. J w. ad llea 
Maeath the t.owa •* Botrrbon• Crawford Couat.y • Mtsseuri. 
The cJi.scowry Mel exploration of this lara• iron "-Posit at 
louriJon was &BOunced lR US8 by .Aaeric.aa ·:he 1 Load Ud S.l tlng 
Collpuy •d OftiRit.e Clty Steel Coepuy. To date the cleposit hu 
aot. beoa •wloped.. u. s. llueau of Mla•s drilled ln 1944 t:hne 
drill bales Oft the Hat.hen clona of the Bourbh u.petlc _...,,. 
D4 late....,tect •• lna alaeftllaatlea. St. Joseph ~.~tad cap-ay 
followtl thtt BuNau by drllllag at least two holes 01\ the saw 
closuw uct have bouaht tlw lliaenl rights on lara- tftcts ef 
1•111. llorth of this ana. but on t'he •- plleral anoJU.lY ... rica 
Zlwo, Leacl and S.l ting Cowpaay has drilled aad f'euaci the so-called 
loul'bon Deposit. 
Bxaalll&tle of available drill con and dtsc:usslOJt wtth Georp 
au.bll, he,.et Geeloailtt an the basis of the followi•J brief 
••criptl•· 
n. '"• deposit appears te haft been e~~plaeed in a Htt-• 
of •••tely .Uppl•a J'hyoU.tlc lava now •• a extenslw mpl .. _t 
ad f'ract:ae f1lU.a1 botfy of cltsoo1'd•t type. Its shape nsnblea 
a 1••• -.ler hat thl•t.aa te cliak like Mar the aast••· Sill 
•• alike llke pl'ejeetl•• fro. the aatn body lR...- the --t:ry t'Hks. 
Aa la ....... lna •• t.tlles of the pl'OYlaoe. the cltpcNtlt is cut. 
"r ateeplJ' .U.pp.taa ..._lte clt.k" 1Nt1'l'ft of rd.aealt. utlen. 
,_ ..,._., n•et.na ..SalF ef ...-lte. .......tte .,..,.. 
..... ,. - ... ~- ef tile Jlllfltt• ............ ldMftll 
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. bel .... apattu,. aetiaotlt.•• fl81't& uti fluorite. Locally qaclt.e 
•• utlae11te •1 -••ttute 20.50 pexc.at of tM .... 1,. on. 
Ganet: l• a~ ..,.aptcwus. Wall 'I'Ock alten'tloa at the contact 
coaslsts of lat•• •41'f'•-.•.lfllft• Local aJ"'illtc alteration wa• 
one.,.d ia tM ._t._ ._. •f t.bia deposl't u a "Pl•--•t of 
-- 1'1t,.llt:• wall ..... 
Thla Oft 1:toq la t._..t to 'M ttw result of' a -reptaceMRt of 
•• heft 1NGl •• ll'ftpla-r fnctU1W ftlU.ac by • 110ldle on.,.. 
wlth 11y4ft'l!w....S ftaetlOfts ••elelly eoneeatratecl ftear the arallltc 
altead.M .... of the host "'*• The exud.natlcm of part of drill 
•n •• aet peftlt a thoftltlh attldr of the potorte•l eendltl•• 
of thl• 48pollt• howw!"• 
ll. The Shepard ••t.U Dapoalt 
TM sa.pa-id Mowauia 1108 •posit is in tM NW 11•, Sac. Sl. 
T. M H. • a • .t a. • ..,.... 1 1/4 Ill lea aouthwest of Pilot raoa.. 1,_ 
C..ty. Mla..n.. Hlatorical ..-ldala41cate that tM.a wu tlut 
fl.aat 1..- .,..,, 111M• la Nl••m J.a 181.5. 
c.:rue (lla) ••mlllea tAla -u alepeait al••t a h\11\clft• Y'l•• 
1a11el' •a ••• that ao •lillAI h.M been doao at•• the Civil was;-. 
W. C. ....,_. (40) ..W. t'1d't.b61' bfo-tln 011 tld.a l10a bodr• 
Sbepaal W..t.al.a -•lata ntla.ly of l"hY:•llh fl~ At ttt-. 
1-..lltt.e• •aJ'l)" ftl'tioal iftft•DHrial wtas ocoal' uu the tep of 
tile -'•'•• n.• •nle ..-mly Nil. The llldclle or Mia wl•• 
"- ........ ef .... ,.._. W a _._ tddt:ll of 20 fMt a4 • 
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. nlatiwly shaqt betwen the Oft and the host J!IOCks •d it is 
esscmtlally a fault pl.,.. probably COAtellpOraneous with the ct.post·tloa 
of the on. The feot wall is solid• fnsh -rock, but the hangiag wall 
is decowposed for a dlstaace of 1•>·20 feet from the contact. The 
nature of al ter•lM was Aot stated. 
The aain lna•beart.aa aiunl of tn deposit is mapetite. 
thoulb speoi!MIIs c:ollectecl from the .,.,. cuts an woh oxidized and 
coaslst aalnly of heMd.te. The od.41nd aagnet:lte displays excell•t 
exurples of UJ1le•U~e aacl •nita. Zoned crystals• eeaeratl,- eo-.. 
to eeatact •t..,spblc upettte deposits, are present (P'iguns 39• 
.. o). Iacllviclual • ..,... of oxidized •r:n•tite include gana• iltclusloas 
aacl cavities •cl varlatiOils in C01ftPOs1tln su,pstlve of a rapid 
crystal growth. Mapetlte •d .. p.ld.te occuT st• by side tn the 
deposit, a rather ran pn•ao-cra (P:ll• 40). Chief pape ainerals 
are pyrite • qua:rta, apatite aad clay .taerall. 
1. n. C.dar Hlll Dlpo.sit 
The sull abaclaae" Cedar Hill deposit crops out Dear the cweat 
of the west slope of Cedar Hill• Sec. 30, T. 34 N., R. 4 E. • Iroa 
C:O.ty• Missoari. 
loth Cna• (1 .. ) and Uayes (40) have described the deposit. 
Heat reck is 'l'hyolit.e aaalo•nte. This lla• bQen breeciat•d• ce-t•• 
•cl partly npla.-4 by specular heutite. Ac:eoTding to Cr&UIIt • the 
oa ooeun ia •• nuahly parallel but branching veins, one to four 
feet, la wl.&'tb •• •• •••tl fer a cl.istMce of 100 feet. An OPft 
........... 1.,.. al•• thea bN.l••· 
Fl ~ . 39. Martite and aghemite . Sh par,f !\bunt ·n po it.. 
011 . 1:200. 
• 40. ll d mtJ.J!(IIVti d 
it.. Oil. 1 :200. 
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Celleetetl .... le• NWal -..u~ u the CMly twa d•nt. M. 
least t.llne eWft'tl eeoune.tt (1) 'f'OUftd fn..-•t• of vetcaaic aatl .. 
•rate ..,..,.. f'ractuwcl •• .... ated by heutit:e, (2) a Meoad p1lend.• 
of very tt..e-aalMd he•'tlte fnwed ..... , witlda to factund 
•ulle'l" lleaatlte• (J) la tlw taird phase still later fract.u•• filled 
by ..... .....,. keatite (Pt..-s 41• 42). 
lance is tM •ly _,_ ..._nl oblerrecl, a ceaspia.us 
cllffiiNaae "-the co•na pnf.•• ~bole• aacl apatite of the 
ot}ll8'1" lna ... slta of the pnrria•• 
nd.a .. ,..lt tlisplays the ahanetel'latie of a Mah te..,eatae 
hycbloU.-1 ,.,.. c.t.posi d.•• its Murce is pnbably COIUiec:ted with 
WlOMlc adivlty rather than a Mpatic 1n.ject10D fna a deep , ... 
J. The loss•lixby Depost t,. 
The IDas•lixby i'l'OW•copper deposit is in NB 1/4. Sec. 17, 
T. SS H., R. 2 w., tn Dent C".ounty. near the town of Boss-Bixby 
••r a tltlek _,..,of '•teosoic Mcli.-nts. The fl'l"St exploratory 
chill holes • .,. ftilled ta 1956 em a long (1943) known aa.,..tle 
--.ly b~ the .-erican Zlac. Lead ad S.tting r.owpMy. Dlsenery 
o* the cleposlt wu MROunced,. hotewr, taly in 1964. Tbe deposit ls 
still _.r • .etlw clrillina espleratian p1'0graa ad no details 
haw ...... paltlttlhetltt~~ the aeel•IY of the •J'O•U~. 
Till hulk of the lftft alMrallsatlan oecurs t.n an intenodiate 
latnalYe J~eek l4enttftecl by atcreacopic stw&, as • syenite • ..,..,Ia» 
ft- ... lat ..... d tty the l,_l. aad &Itt b'!'Hdated attd ll1Mnll•4 
-. .. a ld • ._ Dlod....,._...._tle I'OCks lldftty lu the tom of 
1 • 41 . 
• 2 • 
of matit in 
.l'a.JcUI!ID'ut . Cedar Hill 
t t 
•tl 
cut · e o ro d 




••11 •• laqe dike• •• aJ.• ••-t. -nus dike• of IJ'Mitlc 
.,lttlc o1' palu ,.a-title ....,.,ltloa out the •tln i&Hoa 
•• l.,.. on .... lex. llotlte scldata of U.ld.te4 eatnt •• also 
•t 1»7 the• paaf.t. dlket. 
c .. try -- lt .... affect•• tty ....... tUMphl••· aaaet• 
laat1•1 epltlftlaatl• •• loeally latustw slllclflcatloa. Chlorttlc 
alteratl• 11 al• •-· 
Wltbla dae alMral ..,.lit •ptlte ta 4.-laat, he-d.te is 
Ill•~"• c.,,.. beariaa ai.Mnls laducle cbalcoprl'lte • ttomlto acl 
cub..S.•. IMll•r •--ts of pydu, sphelel'lte. chalcocite. 
aol,t. ... lte a4 aalaa also ha• .,._ ott•necl. Gal'Ut, epldettt, 
.... ..., •• calelte, chlol'l .. .,.., ...... 1 •• m-. flwnite aad 
loeally clar .taeTals a~ tha ..,, caa.an , .. ,.. .s .. rals. Apatite 
la aoallpbla. 'I'D.e cietalla of .s .. nloar an a.n-tl,. ••r study 
, br P. Saleh. talw.nlty of Missouri at. IDlla. 'or a Muter•• thesi1. 
The stnctanl locatloa. ••tuft ad 4latrl'bati• of on, also 
tho pan .. ••l• (aalft4et are so•what later th• od.tles) of tills 
depoelt ue ... , 1lwllar to those of ipeous coa.t.act•tas_.lc 
.., .... , .. 
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Chapter V 
TRACE BLEMiNTS OF THE IRON OP.POSITS 
A. General Statement 
As uoted in the iatroductl•• Ol'lo of the priauy pu~poses of 
'this cUaM~atioft was the study of trace ele•nt content and dlstrl• 
but ion of the iron Oft minerals in the 1 ron deposl ts of this Prori .... 
Bleven ele-.ts •n Mleeted for th.is study. These are the f•l'll'l• 
eleMftts iaclucliac T1. v. cr. *• eo, Nt. and Ma, eu.. z.. Mo ad AI. 
Biahty•two apectHJnphic. aalyses of purified aapetite, he.atlte 
•• IMilt on aaaplea were aade for all the abGw ele .. ts. The 
~suits oE the aaalyses aze listed under Table x. 
Ia the followiRg s.eetioa the mown crystal chellical facton 
whieh lan-ce the entry of tra• eleMnts into the host minerals 
will be discussed. Ita anblaMcl cct~~parisGR of the true ele•at 
popu.latloas of tu lroa deposits is .ado by •IIIIPleyiAI staaclal'd 
•thocls of statf.st.ia such as aritt.stic ••• standard derlatloo. 
vari•oe • • ..._,. s t-teat _. P•test calculauoas. A ,..loJic 
laterpntatl• of the dat.a is thea atte..,ted. Trace ele•nt 
populat1•• o'f eMia deposit •d also soae of the priMI'Y •d seeea4ai"Y 
li"GGl oxi•• aw COIIPARd. Atteati.oa is also giwa to the c!iffena• 
of tn• ele-t. eoatent of •petites usociatect with different 
1'eeka la tM PJI'8riaw. Diatributioa of tbae trace ele•nts of ••petites 
la tJie &n •f ele-sal soataa withia. c:erta1a deposits \~ill be 
tllMUN4 ftaally a .., .... ..-l• is devoted h tbe ferrid 
••-• ...... , ..... ,.. of .-.. t.na ......... Maju eoaoluaioas fl'tHI 
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the tracet ele.-nt study are diKI&SNd in the ch.,ter Mtit.led 
"'Geaesis of the Iron Deposits". The diagrus are pcaerally plotted 
• reversed logarithmic 5Cale. 
a. Geoc~aieal eonsideYations 
Washington. Volt. Nigglt, Goldschllddt and other ea!'ly wt'Jrkers 
neognlud that 'llinor el ... nts aft associated with definite minerals 
aa4 ..,ek types ad fnquently replaee certain -.jor ele•ftts. Cl!ptal 
cllealstJY has shown. the mason tor ..,.Y of the major-minor eleMat 
aasoclatio.s ta diffe~t roeks and minerals. The cr1stal chealcal 
priac:lples ad. factors ecmtTOllbtJ eutry of trace ele118ttts iftto 
errztala ancl th.e aovernlna laws of th.ei r behm'ior during magaatlc 
differentlat1oa have been worked out by C10ldschmidt (34), Ahrens 
(la. 2)., Rbpood (66). and others (19). 
The coaceat.ration of a .taor ele..nt in a CTY$tal latti~o will 
Mault hoa ... or aen of the fellowillg six factors: 
1.. The coa..atntioa if the e~at ia the ch.IJJdeal system; 
2. Tt. a.-.r of aajor ele•ats the trace ele~t caa subst.1tut8 
la the crystal& 
s. The stablllty of the t2'ace ale•nt in tt. lat•iee rolatlw 
to ••&er poaaible oecupaats; 
•• ,. ....... h .. , 
I. Paasunl 
6. Dlatltbu&ion aoefficieat. 
a.t.-....&41 fbst 61.-ltit•d (.54) the mea of clleaieal pMJNtl't'-• 
*• &aA••• 1M •••....._ ef ,,_. eJ..-ta ia ta. ........... 
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He t.'-•1•4 that •I-ta of at•lu ndll _. elaaqa •1114 .-.lly 
Hltatltute la l.ad•• w.ldl 11' tote .. • ia ••-· If the austl'lalaa 
................ -~--·· ... , ... , .......... , Chaqe -·the 
... nta•l• • ...,._. liP•••• strict _.., •• • t.lw p .. slbllU:y of 
..ttftlt.U••· Gel•cdl8a•a wules ...... nlly •• applicable to 
lll•nl• with t•t• ....a ... 1'M tan-• of pal'tlal ••l•t a...ttaa, 
vhlela .-atsts wlell tta. l•le 1Joa41•1 la the lattl•• of_,. c..,atala. 
Ge14.....,t al .. ...,..,... t,llat for pain of l•• with -11 
dlffewa•• ta lealo ftblll ..a tlw •- cbuae the Ma4 ta w.U• fe• 
the l&I'JIIr l•• -. •• U. ~r l• ts .... , ...... la the late ••-
of cU.ffeNatlacea. fel' l•• of the •- n&tlus •• .. ft....- -.... •• 
.... , •• lllth .................... ,... the -·· ... , ....... -· ... 
thu fota4 la tM •••lJ' dlffe,..tl-s • 
.. _. of tile Aacnp•cy ..... the ob•IW4 beluwlol' _. 
that •tlelpa-.4 fftll Gltl ... 'llltldt' • Wee fH a ._..,. of twa. 
ol-ta, att•IIPU 1\aW .._ _. lty ••nl ...U•• to • .,lata 
,...._ •1••• 4lstl'lbuU• ...,., 411 t•w•tlatloa by caslcleriac 
............... 
P•llq (SJa) 411Qlw4 a ... ful Malo of • .-.... espnssiaa tu 
oleot.,...aatlYlty wldeh is •• alllllty of • ..... 1a a aolowle to 
Ct..._ olect..-a to lt•lf. Gnen111'• the .. 11 at_, haw 
...... _. att,....l•• M el•ct.,..•. tU. 1at'f,e ... •• an, thewfon, 
- oleel.-.. tt.w. • ..... •l•et,..ptl'Wltles weal4 also be 
....... ,_ .._ Ia wltf.O' .... .-ltall ale M&T1Y fillecl. Ilia.,.. 
c•) ........ - tM& ,.. • .,..., Aa .. ehy la p••tble -. .. t• 
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•1-ta la a oryatal lattloe, tbe ele-.t with tile low.- elect~atiYlty 
wlll be pafenatlally IA...,.nted becau• it fODIS a atran .. r •• 
•• l•l• "-4 ,._ •• otMr. Ia pnctloe • this Nle appU.es to 
at.atlttdl• iawlYlaa •1•••• whleh 4tffer lw olectnMp.tlvity by 
-- .... o.s .......... , ..... ··-••1••••• ....... la. 
ai11llu eleet.,..&atldtt.as, the Qe14Hhldclt Rules apply. Punhenon 
~.~a.-.• ealle4 at._d• • ·• lii,PU't_.. of .... loa 1•• la the 
.... ,,,., .. (66). n. • ealle4 •••n Iemere .... as n••. v•5• 
•• .._,.. .., fo• N04 ...,~a •• la the sllleate a-. The• COIIploas 
aa •• M..,l,. .. .,.... .. 1a the stltca• .. _.. ... .._ .. ,_. ,._, 
... _. .... Ia U. waldaal aapa (pe-tites) ....... ••-- of Jdall 
... -.tn.tloa tt.y· _, ..... lato the slllcatos. lla• tM ... --
•Y al• be aaaal•'N4. a •al4ual -... it ts poulltlo ta.. COIIPI••• 
8UC11 u vo4-s, Mo04•2, Tto4'"' •>' haw a role 1a tblt suhstltatlea 
of 1._ l.a tM l .... llle alaeals. 
Allaas (la) ......... that -... tw l•• o* the .._ valence 
_. ..-1 or abd.lu ......,, ••••;,:'- a alwa .. .,..._alto 1• • 
......... crrstal, ... -with tlw poeater eleotrieal , ....... , 01' 
-~ . .._ 
lleld 11Mul4 ~tnlw ftnt. A •••• of the ftold ls JiW• by the 
Pleld "-••• w p •• ls cleft•• W.y P • 1/r, ... " I ls tile loa• 
laatln pet•dal _. r la tbe _.. of tile l8a. 
DIV.n (21) peet.tll••• that 1....-•t --t• of tn• el•••• 
• aet .... , •pial' latU• alwe ~rat ..... ,.... at powth 
............... , ..... ..,..._ .... .,. .. . 
...... i.. ....... ,._... .. .._. .... alM wwalotl tM 1ate1'• 






aot replace atOid or ina la the atftWtMft '*'* ftt lato lntAtrstt.cea 
la die lattlu. 
Pna tM abna .... , .. .....,~,., lt la elear that lt is btpon•t 
t.o kaew wluat Iliad of boad a ldaenl has if OM coaat•n tlw eati'Y 
of 'lnae al.-cs. An eaMt ewl..-1• of the pe'I'Oeata• of l•ic 
chan.cteJt of a at.aenl bead ls ••*" difficult. la4HIIl than is a 
dlftllna• of opllll• -~ tlw pbyslllfo-chellists 8bout tbe -$t useful 
..-•t•. If Paullaa'• ~tl• .,.u •• fw aa ... tit:e •• ha.-lu, 
I • 1 • ol/4(x• • xh)2 
• 
111hen '• • _.... of lntc chuacter, ... l_, • al•ctsweaaUYlt.y af 
a. •le-ts ••• ••• .-of Pe • 1,.64 _. tkat af o • s .. se, ,._ 
........_.,. of lllaail la tile al:left abenla la sliptlr •n the SO\ 
i•tc. It alH --.1• tare Nteil that iGAlo badlaa ta ••t prenlnt 
•• p•fen.d ta aatun~. 
Coaal•riaa ae nal•• •Hrit.tl as..w, .... caatndletlDRs •cl 
.... ll•tl•• -I'P· ,_. • ...,.... Co14Hhtll& • • aad Rlapaocl' a 
Nlea ... tllfft•lt to llpPlY to a. t.,....td• el-ta •-- the 
teaic nclll •• •laCCNaeptlYlty effects tnad la eppoalte 4tnctloas. 
It ls aet ,.ulltla te pft4lct fnll t:t. ,,_17 which effect wilt be 
••••• u ~peclal clrcumsuaces. ,_..._~. tile • ._ •• ts N 
~ 
.... ll•eed e. awt.l.W.llty of .,._,, tmlcla la twB Ia coaaect•cl S 
putly te t1ae .,...,ul afftaltJ". n. ckealcal afftattlQ of el ... ts ~ 
,_. .._ ,._ •• ,_... l• baled..- t.M ....... ,.... •. •~ ~ltal 
......... .... ........ the ........ u. ··-·· ..... , .. .... 
- ..................... _ ..... , ........ , .. w., ........... . 
Ia ... ,_ ........ ..... ........................ \ .,. .... .. 
,:-.,• 
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the silleace pluiM. n. .. ele-tl who• loas l\aw a COIIple'te .._ 
shell ooat.alalaa tM eleu .... s nteT the •uJ.'t• ph••· 
SJ.ace sunltwtl• of • el .. at •Y alse be lafl .. ce.t tty t'-
u.,.nt11N ud to a salle• e.xteat by pftssun, it ls erldeat that 
• .,. taaa cpaall.tat.iw st••••t• •1 be -.cJe Ia a partlculaw-
ca• .._, t.he siplftcace of tnoe ele•at. ooat•t• 1he natunlly 
ooeunt.aa odas •d sillaate• an tlealaaatly loalc. For this type 
ef .....-.. tlae .. d the 1-.lc ndt.l aloae atw• zea ... ably .-ct 
pn.Uotiou as to t .... rphous substitutlcml. Tltenfwe, t.hl tnee 
el .... 't.s ...._.._, •• in the •petl-. aad be•tlt• ltNCtiiNs IIH'tly 
eoafon te the prbdples of S.l .. chmdt ad cr. Yon. 
luecl • tilt size of lOJtlc radil 1 the author laal cro.plled the 
-• pnbable altea of aubtnitutlOR of tn.ee ele-t• la the •petite 
stmct_.. (Table VIII). lea4e-.r• latentrtad in ...,. lR!'oT-.tloa about 
the s~ ef 1plaels _,. ... DNr. Howl•• Zusnaa: lock ......W.g 
Mt•nla, Vol. s. 1962. 
Poull,)le ...._ittl'll•s ef ..._. ele-ts 1a tM beMtlte StftiCDft 
an lho• la Table IX. Han c:oupleti substltutl• occun wbee el.-ts 
of twe aa4 ,._. ftlea• -tl'allse tile atNCttmt,.. 
Aooel'dlaa to the aystal atnctun tM ability of heaatlu to 
-•••• ._.ip l•• is aaeh ..- lllll•4 t"'- ttaat of _,..tlte. 
~1ca111 a pri.MI7 be_.lte _,.talll&lal f1011 a ahnd.cal phase 
Ma a -.tl•• apac1ty to iaoo~• ,,... ele-ts thaa •.-tl.-
.. ..._._,...... 
Table YJII 
Poulble Subatitutioa of 111•-.ca f.a the Jearaetite Sti"Hture 
lawne sp1•1•~-- I A • 04 
...,.., .. ,. • .s r.+2 ,.., 04 
l.Ue st.• 0.64 •• 7S o.M 1.40 
u.NI.aatl• _,." 4 6 6 
11!!!!• Ill!• .,,. ~-. 
Ti 0.61 u•4 Tl+4 
y 0.74 
.,, v•s 
C7 0.69 c:r•l er•s 
Mil o.ao ··2 
Co 0.71-0.61 ....... , co•2 eo•s 
Ml 0.71 Nl+l 
Cu 0.69 c.•J c.•l 
Ill 8.74 ~a•2 
... o ••• ...... ..... 
.. 0.65 Ml+2 
Al(') o.s1 Al+l Al+S 
Ge•nll1 lf •• _, ... al .....,cal facton an the .... that ls. 
- ...,.... tile .._ type ef -......&a fJf the depeslta or of a 
a1a11• •• ....,. • .......... •• tiMt .... ,.. .. will play 
tile _. ......... ,... ia tM....,.., a •- ete.at late a 
.,....a ....... . 
101 
TQle IX 
PMalble aubatltutl• of •1-ts t• the ._t.lu ftNtttmt 


























Al(f) o.s1 A1•3taaJ7 netllat•l• ... aat) 
C. aau.t1•1 _1,..• of tlle .,. ... ohaal.cal data 
Taltl•'fll,,hctt•• the wsulta of the taw ole_.t aal)'Ma of 
pWlftN __.,.,._. r..•t•• •• \lulk .,. ...,,... II.Jhtr•tw 
•••fl•• .... ..-.,... ... 11 .................... ,1, - •1••••1 
........ , ........ . 
....... 1 ............................ ., ..... . 
lOJ 
larp bo4y of 4da. lilt te pta ......... nd lJIIIpOt't•t laf'e ... Uft 
about slplflaac dtftenacea 1ft ~-- pooupa of data befoN the 
••loti cal 1RtetpnU'li• is •• • tbe stMdart! trtatistlcal MtbMs 
..... to l:re t.lae ~Mat p'fOIIlalaa. TM types of calculatioas e~~ployetl 
•• ••1-4 tor '"bl._ eneauaten4 in thts dlaHrtati.Oft whit" ttw 
_._ ... of IUPl•• (N) fl'Ml ttlff •- populatloa ~o t. cowpan4. dlffencl 
lft&Cly. 
Ia . ..._. Metl• a brief tleani.ptln t.a ctvn of the oalculatl•• 
Mtl e~tleu UHd •• dae atat11t.lca1 tt.ory IPPlled. ,.,_a. UJ 
llata tho waults of «JJOI!PUU.H aaly•• for thoM wile .,.., •n -.ails 
•f tbo p...-H of st.atlatlul declsi• u~l•&• tten the uta an 
pft.Mate4 1• __,-.l'lsed fenaat. Mlfte 1 is Pea Rldae. Mlao 2 ta 
Ina .._tala• Ml• S la Bourboft• Mine 4 is hss•llxby• Mine S ls 
Pilot lllolt •• Min 6 la Cedar Hill. The varlabl•s fr. 1 co 11 
Rpft-'t t'be et...Dts Dalyucl. These an llst«hl la tt. •-
..._ .... as ln Tatllo 1. ,.., ••IIP•ri._ tSb~Mllet Hiae 5 •• JUae 6 
wn •aece4 ..._..of wry few._....,. of ualyMs avaUalJle at 
tbla t.l•. 
Pot- the ••aua• af eeft'tnl teA .. cioa •lY tM aritt.etlc 
•• (i) of tile ___.lte taoe e~tt.-s valws (x) ll\ tke • .,. _,.sits 
A4 t1w •• of all ....,1•• f-. the dlffen'ftt •• will•• wn 
ealw&ated. 
1 • x-4- (1) 
,... ........ •• • .,. .... •• ........... -.,. u. at••" 
......_ IU de ...._. fta ...... •ndla C•> lat 
Sample Number 
I. PEA RIDGE 
•• 
PR-2 1675 level 
2. PR-'3c 1675 
" 
'3 •. PR-3 1675 
" 
4. PR-4h 1675 
" 
5. PR-5h 1675 It 
6. PR-6 1675 " 
7. PR-7 1675 " 
. '·.:a. PR-9 Trans.Statlon 
,• ,, . 
. 
. 
. li. IRON MOUNTAIN 
1. IM-4h 76'3 level 
2. I/A-5 8'37 
" 
'3. 1M-9c 905 
" 
4. IM-9 905 
" 
Tll1tle X 
Spectrochemfcal Analyses of Magnetite and Hematlte.IRi lulk Ole 
I'NI ..,_.ts of Sollltlldlt Mt.tsftri 
Tl v .Cr Mn Co Nl Cu Zn 11-t) 
.09'3 .06'3 <.0001 .II .0048 .010 .000'3 (.01 .000'3 
.09'3 .061 <..0001 .082 ,0056 .0046 .0001 <.or (.0001 
.063 .063 <.0001 .114 .0010 .coso .0004 <.ot (.0001 
.140 .071 {.0001 .ose .012 .012 <:.0001 (.01 <.OOOI 
,062 ,046 <.0001 ,040 .014 .014 .ooor (.01 (.0001 
• 101 .075 (.0001 ,048 .0016 .0026 {.0001 (~01 (.0001 
.28 ,061 {.COOl .017 .00'38 .00'35 .000'3 <.OI <.ooqt 
.166 .049 (.0001 .021 •.• 0009 .0015 (.COOl (.01 .001 
.34 .072 .0005 .097 ,COI3 (,COOl .000'3 <.ot (.0001 
.43 .100 .0012 .25 ,0031 .0038 e0006 (.01 <.OOOI 
.'37 .070 • (.0001 ,55 .0050 .0040 (.0001 .020 (.0001 












• 24 .17 ...... 
• ,072 .041 
Sa-np I e Number Tl v Cr N.n Co Nl Cu Zn Mo Mg AI 
II. IRON /.'.OUNTAIN (continued) 
5, IA\-11 c 503 level )1,0 .140 ,0003 .144 .0062 .0047 ,0002 ,022 (,0001 ,32 • 51 
6, IM-11 503 II ,80 ,161 ,0002 ,165 ,0051 .0044 ,0006 ,02 t...OOOI ,082. .127 
7. IM-12 503 n )1.0 .122 ,0006 • 51 .0039 ,0037 ,0026 (,01 ,0002 .19 ,154 
e. IM-13 541 
" 
>t.o ,C86 .0002 ,61 ,0029 ,0023 ,0004 (.01 (,0001 • 24 ,197 
-
9, IM-14 541 It ,53 ,070 ,0002 ,30 .0042 .0037 ,0005 (,01 (.0001 .I 08 .oso 
10. IA\-15c 579 
" 
)1.0 ,167 .001 ,43 ,0044 ,0035 .0011 (,01 (,0001 • 26 ·,23 
II. IM-15 579 .. .83 ,132 ,0011 .28 ,0034 ,0026 .0013 (,01 (.0001 ,082 ,083 
12. 11~16 579 
" 
.28 .190 ,0002 ,46 ,0054 ,0047 ,0003 < .01 ,0002 .189 ,25 
Ill, BOURBON 
1. B-3-1 2692 ,36 ,094 ,COI3 ,0072 ,0050 ,0068 (,0001 .023 ,0010 ,050 ,033 
2, B-4-2h 1858 • 41 .23 <,0001 .14 .0022 ,0047 ,0005 <.OI <.OOOI ,049 ,032 
3, B-14-1 1668 • 21 .144 (,0001 ,088 ,COlO .0040 (,0001 (.01 (,OCOI ,20 .133 
4, B-14-2c 2161 .113 ,039 (.0001 ,023 ,0043 ,0051 <.0001 (,01 (.COOl ,43 ,046 
5, B-14-2 2161 ,190 ,078 <.0001 ,0075 .011 .013 (.0001 (.01 ,0006 ,074 ,018 
6, B-14-3 2770 ,50 • 25 (,0001 .124 ,0064 ,0080 (,0001 • <·01 ,0005 • I 2a ,025 ... 8 
7. 8-14-4 3544 .95 ,20 (,0001 • 27 ,0028 ,0036 ,0002 <.OI (,0001 ,137 ,026 
Somp f e Number Tl v Cr Mn Co Nl Cu Zn Mo Mg AI 
I II. BOURBON CcontJnued) 
a. B-15-lc 1993 >1.0 .186 (.0001 ,083 ,0019 ,0033 .(,0001 (,Ot ,0001 .40 • 29 
9. B-15-1 1993 • 41 ,116 <.0001 .0030 .oo1o .0032 (,0001 (.01 (,0001 .059 ,029 
to. B-15-2 3198 .74 • 171 (.0001 ,044 ,0090 ,0090 (,0001 .023 .0009 ,062 ,067 
II. B-16-2 2113 ,068 .156 (,0001 .070 .0020 ,0038 (.0001 (.01 (,0001 ,038 .026 
12. B-16-3 2551 • 155 .174 (.0001 • 14 ,0016 .0028 (,0001 (.01 (,0001 .072 .036 
13. B-16-5 3252 ,42 • 171 (,0001 ,066 ,0070 .ooaa (,0001 .023 .0015 .074 .014 
14. B-18-lh 1684 .144 .134 <.0001 .102 .0060 ,0088 (.0:>01 .020 .0012 • 41 ,036 
15. B-f8-3 2519 .155 .078 <.ooor ,022 ,C027 .0032 (,0001 (~01 (,000( .030 ,033 
16. B-20-3 2756 • 155 • I 2 (,0001 .0096 ,025 ,0029 (.0001 (,01 (,0001 .26 .021 
17. B-20-4 2946 .177 ,004 (,COOl ,027 ,0041 ,0047 (,COOl (,01 (,0001 .031 .025 
18. B-22-1 2525 ,133 
·' 04 <.0001 .coos .0038 ,0068 .0007 (.01 (.COOl • 22 ,037 
19. B-23-lh 2483 .36 .OOS6 ,0059 ,022 ,OOT5 .0033 ,C('OS (,01 I (,COOl .096 • 23 
IV. BOSS-BIX9Y 
I • J-1-1 1490 ~029 ,042 ,OCOI ,67 .014 ,0032 <.0001 .026 <.0001 .046 .072 
2. J-1-3 1675 .068 ,048 .0003 .37 .C71 .ocao • 156 .024 .0012 .057 .28 .... 
r 
3. J-1-4 1789 .170 ,056 (.COOl .52 ,036 .0045 • ISO ,023 (.0001 ,061 .39 
Samp I e Number Ti v Cr Mn Co Ni Cu Zn Mo 1'1-.9 AI 
IV. BOSS-BIXBY (continued) 
4. J-1-5 2040 .044 .050- .0013 .028 .039 .013 I. 0 I .022 <.coot .043 .082 
5. J-3-la 1586 .140 .084 <.0001 .at .080 .0082 .092 .024 .0024 • 23 .36 
6. J-3-lb 1586 .133 .056 <.0001 • 51 .039 .0075 .137 .021 .0007 .22 .34 
7. J-3-2 1661 .076 .032 (o 0001 .188 .043 .0047 .012 .026 .0006 .013 .038 
a. J-3-4:-, 2180 .059 .038 .0007 .039 .038 .0038 .123 .023 <·0001 .020 .032 
9. J-3-5 2613 .062 .035 .0003 .025 .068 .0029 .083 .023 <.OOOI .030 .038 
1 o. J-4-1 1580 .028 .0155 .0018 .33 .039 .0038 .0006 .050 .0007 .027 .040 
I I • ·J-5-3 2024 .133 .063 <.OOOI 0 24 .074 .0024 • 24 (.01 (.COOl .020 .112 
12. J.:.;5 .. 4 2058 .129 .063 (.0001 .n .042 .0068 • 21 .022 (.0001 .022 .097 
13. J-10-lh 1372 -.. • I 25 .037 <. 000( .092 .167 .019 .142 <.ot .0035 • Oil .147 
14. J-10-2 2141 .029 .042 .0004 .037 .016 .0031 .0003 <.OI (.0001 .020 .035 
15. J-10-4 2595 .138 .042 .0008 .052 .013 .0068 • ·142 .027 .0019 .024 .155 
16. J-10-5 2840 .040 .083 .0002 • 25 .0060 .0026 <.ooot .023 <.OOOI .024 .044 
17. J-1 t -I 1653 .074 ,061 <.OCOI • 27 .078 .0050 .090 .028 <·0001 .014 .082 
18. J-11-2 1795 .058 .090 .0020 .48 .039 .0032 .C026 .029 (.0001 .027 .107 
.... 
0 
19. J-1 I -3c 2037 • 32 .058 <.0001 .39 .072 .C023 .83 <.OI 0 0007 .• 144 .56 ..... 
Semple Number Ti v Cr Mn Co Nl Cu Zn Mo M.g AI 
IV. BOSS-BIXBY (continued, 
20. J-1 I -3 2087 .118 ,064 <· 0001 ,39 .074 ,0032 .089 <.OI ,0003 .061 .094 
21. J-15-1 1415 .162 ,075 ,C61 ,052 ,023 ,0048 ,086 <·01 .0005 .024 • 15 
22. J-15-2 1726 .058 ,072 .0004 .096 ,048 ,0018 .0094 < .ot (.0001 .018 .046 
23, J-15-3 2024 .083 ,084 ,0007 • 21 ,031 ,0049 ,36 (,01 .0019 .014 .079 
-
24. J-15-4 2317 .078 .073 ,0006 • 27 .125 .0090 • 181 (,Of .0027 .019 .059 
25. J-15-5 2759 ,029 • 061 ,0002 .138 .016 ,0067 .134 ,024 (,0001 .013 ,036 . 
26. J-17-1 1385 .178 .059 ~ 001.3 .I 08 ,052 .C072 ,050 (.01 (.0001 ,036 • 22 
27. J-17-2 "1641 • I 19 .116 .0044 ,32 .026 ,0050 ,95 ,024 <·0001 ,022 .198 
I 
28. J-17-3 1912 • 25 ,075 .0001 .45 .047 ,0075 .032 .029 .0013 .021 ,49 
29. J-17-4 2332 .154 .075 .0015 .31 ,029 ,0083 • I 69 ,028 ,0021 ,030. .ISO 
30. J-17-5 2859 ,124 .130 ,0004 ,64 .029 ,0068 .147 .027 ,0027 .071 .Ia 
31. J-18A-Ih 1368 .. ,033 .050 <.0001 .14 ,048 .0065 .0004 <.or <.OOOI ,049 .16 
32. J-18A-4 1824 • 186 • 165 ,0018 • 27 ,068 ,0083 .170 ,023 (,0001 .058 ,20 
33. J-ISA-8c 2166 .20 ,057 (,0001 ,084 .0082 .0017 >t.o .018 < ,0001 .125 )1.0 
34. J-18A-3 2166 ,059 • 134 (.0001 • 22 .012 .0025 .177 (. 01 (,CCOI .052 ,096 ...... 
0 
35. J-18A-13 2962 • 121 .102 .0002 ,60 .056 
00 
,010 .28 ~025 ,0001 ,067 .20 
36. J-18A-15 3201 ,094 .125 ,0025 • 24 ,084 ,0060 • 26 .023 <.0001 .014 .189 
Sample Number Ti v Cr Mn Co Nt Cu Zn Mo Mg AI 
v. PILOT KNOB 
I. PK-1e Quarry .053 .OC57 .0002 .0003 .0019 (,0001 (,0001 (.01 {.0001 .0088 ,89 
2. PK-1 
" 
,059 • 0004 <. 0001 .0002 .0014 (,0001 (,0001 (.01 ~.0001 ,0009 .87 
'3. PK-2 
" 
.102 <.0001 <.0001 ,0017 .0007 (,0001 (,0001 (,01 .0056 ,0041>1.0 
4. PK-4 
" 
,059 ,0005 (,0001 ,0014 ,OG13 . (,0001 ,0002 (.01 ,012 ,0004 ,68 
VI. CEDAR HILL 
' . CD-I Dump ,037 (,0001 <.OOOI .0042 ,0011 ,0014 ,0003 ,023 ,0001 ,0073 . ,039 
2. CD-3 It ,023 .0009 (,0001 ,0027 ,COlO .0007 (,0001 (,01 (,0001 ,0030 .055 





I. I .. (2) 
wlw• l ftpn .. ts the •Ylatl•• of each of the nuabers Xj ,.,.. the 
••L 
(3) 
'l'he staan •nation :la deflae4 wlth N - 1 1• tb9 deaoaiaator, 
- ....,..., tlllll aluldaa wlue apnHats a bette1' ••~~Me• fda JHIP'Il• 
att• ..._"" If <: so • 
.,.. S&..._t•' 1 t-ee• is clasip.ecl to test tbe ectuallty of the 
-• .......,., the ...._......._ of the variaace• •f U. ...... pepul• 
at leas. c.-.-..17 • we ..- f11'st test for the eqMllty of YU'l••• 
wblc:ll MY lrlfll calcul .. tl by the P•teat t 
•• •x2 
•x .... 1 
' .. ,. ~ 
1ly • I 
(4) 
•a _. ay • ._..., ~ b.U.Ylcklall ta ••• PMPt • .._z .u ay2 • ....t ... 
ftf x ad ya •a • 1 aacl.,. - 1 is for tJae exact 18111p-U.aa tb•OTY• 
If • - _ ... , .. vul••• an equal thea tlae St\t4eat' • 
t•test oaa lie ue4 to 41e't•nlae l f the populatioaa llave tile ... 
-- ( •>· 
-•·! ·!i!z <-t • •z -2 > 1/2 ~ '<I I . II (5) 
.. ·- .,. 
.... a •• t - •• -.1• ... ., ..- ....,. ,. .. , ... .-a••• 
........... 




.,. -·1 (6) 
If tlae t• populatl•s haw t!Mt •- ••• •cl vari•cea1 lt 
la •••-d that they •• the ..... 
1'01' staU.ati.oal •a.•l• coafl-.ee bunals an accepted. 
111 
In at...,tlaa to null tiHlst ... the ---.tled aul1 hJPOthesia is 
__. la alalch tile hJPO"-•l• of • dlff•wa• bet ... the •-.1• 
...,..ad• ls ••"nud. ...,. ... ...,tloa •r •~ ..,. .- be tne _. 
lt -· ... ,., .... by t .. t:••• pnf01!M41. 
Ia tile ealaulati•• tha ¥&1• caleuJ.a-.cl fo.- P is ..., ... 
wl.tll tM ftl•• •* P wld.eb ue ••• la stndan testl»eots • 
.u:UaUc• 'r ..,1,._1 the appMPriato .. ,... of fwe-. (,_ 
Appeaa.x Ill). A •••lplft.-e F·•st penlts tbe appli•tt.ea of 
tile t•t4tat. A •u•l• of ..-ptan• or njectl• of the statistical 
,,.,..._.,, ls _. • tt. ._.,. ef absolute val•• of t. AssUIIPti•s 
an _. .._. • 411atwU.UO. ef --.lea .. tons to the ~ala 
Claw, _. t1aat U.y •• ••.te~~~y .U.drlllua" •••-tatlw ...,, ••• 
,_ ...a Ia of the P-cest laclloa:te that fer Tl 1 Y 1 Cr, Zn • Mo 
... A1 the ... tl•t..-1 ..,_ ....... is __.,..cl •• theft la Ro tlp-
lfl-t ......... Ia ..... ..-llty ., YU'l--• ............ u .... 
Ina ......... ... ...... .......... The ..,.. .......... ,.. ••• 
... ,. •. ,_ * _. c. .......... 1-. -tala •• ..... , ,_. eo, 
• ..a Ma bet .... r.a ...... •• 1~ .._taiac ·•• fu Ml ..... 
'- II ... •• ••-•• ......... , •plfluat 41lffeza•• of 
.................................... -· ~- ......... 
...... ............... .. , ......................... ... 
112 
fe.- Tl ........ tw. Meuatda aacl leaa-atny• fol' Tl Mtwea ....... . 
aacl loss-Bixby., fo1t V bet.... ._..,. ad Boss-atxll)', fo.- Ma .. .. 
rea lll4p •4 ~oss-at.ay •• tor Mt bet.wn .......,_ aad &ess-ataby 
(See Appe..U• Ill). 
Ta. ~Mlopcal latetpwtatl• of the• 4lffeftll•• is atte11Pte4 
la t'- Gtechealauy ., t:tae ........,.. ll.,..ts panpaph. 
o. Glol .. loal lalezp~Matioa of Speet1'0Cilealca1 lata 
a.. ....,1 • ._ ...,. .. ._ cult i• •r J!Nloaleal l•teW?atati• 
.......... _ of ... ,. ... aural "'"'''' la the ulaulatl• •f 
tke awnae _.al ooateat. ly tld.a dat\8 ,._ •l"l--at •* --.as.. 
t.a the cllf • ...., ..,.ales •r quickly be COIIpafttl _. tlae -.et•lea• 
••• n. -tal taa-.cd.ea .. thlly appear la tlw aritt.etlc •• 
val••• tlaenfow • •• a• &duel la tables •• aa...-. t.a • .,..,. to 
••• tlw at.allaritlee Ol' tllffena•• betiiiMB tbe .tep•lts. 
It ta .,._., ,_ tM awnae tn.ce el ... t -t.eet •f the 
JNI"lfte• .......... (Tallie &1) 'that ,_ u.... ~oun. •• Ina 
Mo.-ua _,.alta •• si.Jillal' la t1da ..,..-. Tlae 4iffena•• an 
nlatlwly .all _. tlley do aet .....,., the .._ .. _, of a 
41tf~t _.clc • .,...-.u-. Tha abd.lelty la aiM appanat t.a 
fta. •aa. *• tM awnae tnoe el._t .-eat of •-tltes is 
lepd...,.callJ ple ... qat.,.. the el•••• ftw eaeh of ..... •3• 
..,•aits. ,. c., Co aa4l Ca ....._ •• of tM leae-llaby ..... , • ...., 
... t.Mt. ......... ................. ,..,.cal 01' cMitlal. 
........ .,.,, ............. ..u ........... _,.. n. 
............................ , ............ ,_., 
....................... , 
fdle ll 
n. ultMitic •• et ta. •~t aaateat Ia •llf&dlt..,o--tlte)....,.Ut•• 
..,.de. • 011Jpe1' IUlft•s aacl ,._lite .,.alta 
0. 
.....,., 





v c.. Mn Ce Jii cu Ia 
-
•• .u 
..•. ~.~-~.~.~-~.~ .~.~-~ 
I .6l4 .U.JS .OGM .S74J .0045 .0037 .0001 .ots .OOOJ .1295 .W 
14 .ua .tm .0111 .8634 .0051 .0057 .9801 .OU1 .OOOJ .106 .Nl6 
....... .a .106 .oaoz .110 .lJ!Ut ·*' .OOOJ .oltt .ooos .•s .om 
I::; S2 .100 .07S .0026 .292 .0454 .00$6 .174 .021 .DOG6 .OM .147 




Fit.42a.Averaoe trace element content of maonetite from Pea Ridoe, Iron Mt., Bourbon, Boss-
Bixby, and Granite>~ille. (reversed looarithMic plot) 




IRON MT ......... _,_,_. PEA Rl DGE - ... -
BOURBON 
I.OOOOr--------r--------r--------r------~r-------~-------,r-------,--------.--------~-------, 
.1000 hoc:: '"l I .. I '~ I I "' . .. :< F< I I K?·=·m·· st 
Ti 
I 





Adrlltloaal ob8el'ft.tl• ,_ this cliapaa is that the tn• 
ele•nt aaalyMs did aet allow ay appnclable quantities of Cr, cu 
aad Mo 1ft tbe -petites of theM •post ts exaept the Cu ta the loss• 
at.xb:r fieposit. 
For pul'pO•• of CDIIPa'riiGil tu •• of tu tnoe eloant COAteat 
of _,..tltes fna tJMJ wlwl•ts of Craa:lteYllla palte aa also 
•• • 'tllla til...-. latenstbJ).y eaoup, the tn. el•••• 
pepulatl• of theM wlaJ.ets ls Wrt d:lffeftllt u4 shews slpiflcantly 
lo.,_. val•• thaD tllo• of -for .teposl ts for Y, Cl" • Ma,. a., Nl, •• 
Ma. n. Qa •• No OH.teat is also ._what saaller. n. nsults of 
U.• ...... ,.... an eoaat•n.s slp.iflcat~t ellOUJh to •••" a •J• 
tliffel'ft• la tbe ,....s.s of the veln1ets ad the aaln ina •.-tts. 
'-tiler 41fte .. •• ••rae ln trace ole'*lt populatl•• bet_.. 
"-Poslta by plottlna t¥ .,......,.. for the abow deposits •• that of 
the ..._tlus of C.4a:1' Hlll (Pl.. -&s). This shows tut lilportaat 
tllf&na•• ealst bet ... tile c..tes- Rlll -,osit acl the other 
..... lu. a. •• ••:r haatl,. tbe O.M.I' Hlll he.atite •d the wlalets 
of Gnaltevllle pult.e clllflar stftal slallarlty oa the basis of 
tn. •1-at populaU•. 'l'lleM alatloashlps pJ'Cfbably haw a 
a-t.lo sl.plftc••• 
Ia tbe pW0114lal Ollptew. it ws aote.S that tlwoatlcallJ' a 
P"-17 -.ute ~tai.U.aba flroa the ... •lt sh..:J.d ccat.t.a 
-.llftJ -•t.• of, .... ele ... ts tha1a the• of uptite. Tkls ls 
.......... ,_ ... ,..u ............ , tile ft)'atal dnctllft. ---
....................................... , • ., .... ~e ...... s. ,_ 





Fig.43 Average trace element content of the magnetite (htmotite)-apatite, magnetite-
copper sulfide and pure hematite deposits (reversed logarithmic plot) 
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•• for.H •ly by the tr.aftt-tle of lattl•, lt aheulcl 
aoeo_..te las lahltl'l'teil ,.,.. the orlpaal -.-tlte. ""fOI't•ately, 
• pri•wy aad •Cft4a1')' Mlaatlte saples •• aftllaltle fi'OII thll 
•- cleposlt. leoau• tlae Cttdu Hill -.atlte is coaa:l.-ncl pri•ry• 
lta tnoe •tal ._teat la plottAHI qalaat tho• of Monetary he•d.t•• 
of r.a Rlcl• (Pta. 44). 'n. Ce4ar Hill prl-?Y -..t:lte, as t• 
oYl4nt fna tM 41..,._, ..ataiftl a .uch lowr •--• of all t.,... 
•1•-t• with tile exceptl• of Ia a4 AI thD the MOODUJ'Y -..uua 
,..._ Pea 114... This alatl•slalp ..... u tlte pos1lltlllt.y of 
ldntlftutl• of prtury Mtl .... ._,. he.atltea 1a - .... lit 
• the beals fl'f tHAlli el•-• OOft'tftt. 
Now. by ,._.,., our .-&tentlOil em tho 41.atJ'l1Ntloa of ti'IICie 
olo-t 0011-.t dthla la4lvlclual •laeral tlepoalts, lliPOrt•t 
nlatloaahlps IMttwea t~ ol._t CIOiltent acl aaaple locatlou 
._ be ,._.,. T111Ce ele-t 4latl'lbatlon la plottecl oa o1'01a Mctl011a 
fboa• aci'Oaa tile -•r of the tw. 1HHU.ea. A ae••nll•cl scale 
for 41tptll •• boriMatal 4lstrlt.utlft la pWil. Relatl••Jalpa 
betWMil ... of the tnce elo••t -•••• •• the s..,le lHatl•• 
in the •• bocly an plett.ecl tla'I'OIIIh the.. locatloaa wbeN noup 
1'•dca a..,lea wn celloOMCI to estaltllsh nllcl nlationahlpa. 
,_ dlstrlbatl• of u. C. .ut Me cnt:nt., for • ..,1., in tlw 
~u ... abtty .... alt nosa-sutt••...., a •fl•lte patten ef hlper 
'Nl•s .. tnlly l....Cocl aU lOWI' ftl•a ftOU tM •I'JlaS Of ... 
....,. (Pia•· 41, •· .t1). .. .... , ... ...,. ... ellalllaal , .. ...,. ... 
title .. .._ • .,. •• tilt .,. .._.,, lt ls Affl•lt w ,_... till 
•• 1..,... ta.t • ,. ... .....,.. lea,_..._ ef w vulatl••. 
S. • •-••••r•• • • . .._ ef ..,..aa&aatt•. ll.ld.l• •-• 
Fig. 44 Trace element content of pi mary and secondary hematite (reverse l09orithmic plot) . 
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Fig. 45 Distribution of Ti content of the purified 
magnetites in the Boss Bixby deposit, Dent Co, Mo. ct 
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FiQ .46 Distribution of Cu content in purified moQnetitts of the Bo11 Bixby deposit, 
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o' 100' 200' 
Fig 4 7 Distribution of Mo content in purified magnetites of the Boss Bixby deposit, 





an ftOted. la tlle .......,_ ow bNy 'WMn the Ti, V,. MD ucl Ma a.wat 
an plotted (Figures 41, 49• so, 51). While trends are shdlar, the 
patten is ao..what. tllffenmt: becataM the h.llbe'r trace ele-t 
Y&lues haw a teadncy -.occur at c&.pth, but still in tho ceatnl 
.... 
'the eompartSORa of traoe ete.ats patten.s aacl clistributiORs 
1d.tla tlae .. OlOJT •f t.ha •• Dotty at• aurprisb.tlY aood eoftespoaclea•• 
To further test the ........,. of this late'qJs.tatl•• ratios of 
Y/Za ._. cal ... at.ecl aM plotte4 tfta- 52). Acatrdllll to ltln.pootl 
(66), tlw elMtnaapt.lvlty ls aore laponant iJl t.lM substitution lf 
t'- 1•1• nclll an a1allu. The ioalo radius of y+J is o. 74 •• of 
t• ZD+2 ts 0.74. n. elect,...P*lYlty of V is ..0 l._r tllaa that 
of z.. tlwftfon, the walldl• will be p•fenatlally aafl flnt 
lstcozpera'led 1a tho •saaetlta. U.pa41na up• tM tellpentare, the 
ntlo of Y/'IJA will also chaaae. 8y plettial theM nd.os • the •-
croas-... tt• .~ tiae .- M41. a pauem buically -foala1 to 
tile-.,. .......... , l• e~t ..... ltle. Ill wbat is pattably the hl,._.,. 
,...,. .......... --tlu aeu the _..ur of the on Mtly, the atlas 
11ft lar,.,. tha • the -.rat••· 
st.llllar nlati01\ships ealst for the V/Cu M4 Na/Ce ntlo la 
the .._ .. On .,., {Pta•• 54, 55). The dlatrlbati• pattara• o£ 
the V/Cu ratio ef aoss-Jb.by• bewwr. aaw tbe opposite nlatiGD 
tn.. II) • Ia tht oaleulatt.a the Cw/V rat.lo had te be used to 
olttala the ._. pdtea. "'"• it wu feuad t.llat a 1ai'P peramt 
............................... l" -.~n. ... ., ..... .. 
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Fig. 48 Oistripution of Ti content of purified 



























o' 1oo' 200' 
FiQ. 49 Distibution of V content of purified moQnetites in the Bourbon deposit, 











Fig. 50 Diatriltution of Mo content of purified mavnetitia in 
tilt lo11rlllon deposit, Crawford County, Mi11ouri. 
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Fi<,~.51 Distribution of Mt content in purified mo<,~netites of the Bourbon deposit, 
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FiQ. 52 Distribution of V/Zn ratio in purified magnetites of the Boss Bixby deposit, 
Dent County, Missouri 
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FiV . 53 Distribution of Cu /V ratio in purified 111avnetites of the Boss Bixby 
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Fit- 54 Distribution of V /.Cu rotio ifl purified ••tnetites in tM Bourbon deposit 1 
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Fig. 55 Distribution of Mg/Co ratio in the purified magnetites of the Bourbon deposit, 







-s·lixby aapetlte ...,.._.. tlaat 1 f •• ele-t ls t.a wry hip 
ecm.UDtratl• in the Oft fol'ldn1 flui4 lt will 'be taeo:rpeftted ia 
tM hlaher tel!lptft.t111'e aiaenls aprilen of the Nles. So tlw 
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klah eoace.aatt.• •• ••••• for •f"awnble ~cal pnpertl••· 
If ,._ • ..._ aaults p•w caslatftt by a.wt.tleaal aalyaes. 
tMa tnee et ... t wen GOtl.ld wll be a useful tool for the eaploat.lea 
-lop•t Ia IOlriaa p...U•l •tal &atribution p'Nltleaa. AcWtu-... 
aaplea aa ft4Piln4 fw-.. wllable patt:eas, but a cleftalt.• tNa4 
If' tlda tr ... ete.at patt.em b a Amodoa of tnpe:ratae of 
aapetlte ,.._tl•• • ••1-tlM is nqulncl u to why •• Mtl 
the CJ7Stalllaatl• at hlaMr tellfOH't\de ocou•d Mal" the Gfttel" 
of •• body. Possible ---.s.as of the pa•ss will be dlaou••• 
Ia t.hl C..ala of tlla Ira Dlpeat.ts dutpte'l'. Tills ,,. of' ele•ntal 
aeat.aa by punlJ' h74Jl0tllllllnaal •poaltloa, howwr. woul4 be ••t 
.U.fflGIIlt .. uplala. 
a. ........_ .. .,. ef 1M fenid 81-'• ef tile 11"08 Depeatta 
T1r111 •nt.4 el-•a l.aal .. Tit V, Cr, Ma, Fe, CD ad Nl. Thl• 
tom a &I'MIIP of tnat~1,1• et.-•• tdaen tJie ftlU.aa of .- M-aMll 
o-.tU.• wldle tlae ..-1' ataell ... ~.~a. lacoaplate. ........ of aliiU.U' 
.--.. ,..,.na.es, t.ba pMia-.t.cal cllffel'fttlatl• of ••• el ... t.s 
la •lallwlr -'l• S1111tfleat. ..-ts fJf t.a.• •1-•"•• with 
IIU ......... III ... Hiaa i~ ... ,. CJO). GIII•M w1a tills--
••• ..... , .. _. .,. •••• ••• .. ,... ta n, • ..,. 1.- •••-•• 
(Tattle XII). 
Taole XII 
Meaa (i) staadal'd cleviad.oa (S) aad vari•ce (SSO) val•s 
of Tl of •J•'I' .._ cfepeslts of Mlstaom 
-a s 
.... ~~. ... 
.lJtl\ .0766 
I.,.. M~Ufttaia •. 6811\ .stu .&970 
....... 
.1217\ .2J6S 
ao .... at.x ... ,. 
.1009\ .os.ss .0028 
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n. tlltrtrillutioa of Tl b tt. 4lft.Jftt ..,..tts ls vulule. 
ll.plftcat .U.fte ... ces of 1tt. -•• found hy the statlstlcal t.esu 
Mt..,. the .,.sits may be espla1Md by a nlattvely auu -•• 
(._2\) •* .. ikiellte p%8aent ln tbe aa,..tlte s..,les. This in turn 
_,. apn-t a Rlatlvely Tt ad Ma rleh •lt or fluid f'I'Oa which 
'1M Iaa Mouataln ... 4JI'YMal1laed. Other elq)la:aatloas caa also be 
.......... 
The at.Dtlutl •dati• a4 varia~~ce ue also hlp for lnat 
MMintala ... loul'boa ......... 
••-- •d Albncht (AU) aote that tile Ti/V ratio is dl.ffenat 
fu -petlt.es of .U.ffenat ,....... Val•s •• O&lculated ,..,. 
ttt. Ml•....t. .._tiM deposits. 1'be awnae Tl/Y ntio of t.Jae 
.._..1" llt .. t1P .... is a. Ot fer the MlsNUI'i .._tite• .. atite .,.sits 
tld.s atf.o naps "'- 1.61 'to s. so. This ratio 1• ..oh cllf~t ,... 
than cu. enull.,_d fell' hJ*et•a.J. ..,..,,. (0.1) ad cloMly 
Iff•••• tM ..._. ••••• .. ,_ ... ... , taJ..U•• or coatact 
.. 1110 IIJ.U ·II. ll&tl. .......... ly •• ........ )d ... st I'IRlo a11 ITS 
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at the lr• Movatain depost "• subje~ of a loaa st•cll•e coatftftny 
as to whether it is of hydrotheraal or otlwr ori.Jla. These clata, if 
the avatla.,le facta are tt~.r":, stnattllen the pTObablllty of -patic true, 
iajectloas for ln. ..._t.ain• ad the other -jor izoa tleposlts of 
Nluouri in •ntra• to a strictly hyclrothenal tMory of oripu for 
the• bodies. 
!8M!:JI• Tlllll •• fft V ia the upp6r lltllospben ia 0.015 
pe...-t. Table XIII MI'W that the _,..tltes of tile Mlsaeuri ... . 
an slplf:lcutly •ri.-cl lta v. This ....Sa witll • ... ... 
.-.sis for tbese cleposits. Standal'd clevia.tioas nd varl••• an 
Table XIII 
Meaa (I) standar4 deviation (S) vuiace (SSO) ef Y tn 
U. ina 411potd ta of Misseuri. 
.. s SIO 
.,.,,a. 
PeaRl ... .0611\ .0105 .0001 
11'811 -.tal•s .1142' .0409 .0016 
~ou~-m. .1359\ .0611 .0037 
losa•Btxby .0721\ .0316 .0009 
~ 1'IMt distributioa of chroala is alloW t.a Table liY. 
~ vla tM- for Cr la tM .,_r lltt. ... ft (0.02\), thew 
ts a •ftol.eMY of C• la tlla ..,..utes of this lna pnvtaoe of 
.......... .. tile .... , .... ·- - .. u U.t till .. , ..... 
•••• ....,... • ..,. •alta&ttae. ~, __.....,. .,. • .-.. • 
................................................ 
••....• ....... .. -·· - .., ... ~. 
Tat.le XIV 
,.... (I) st:andal'd •vtation (5) Jtnd varianM (SSO) values 
•* Cr of -.jor iaa dltposlta of Nlaaeart 
... 
i .! s sso 
Pea Uti,. .ootu\ .oooo .oooo 
li'Oft .._tala 







!'!!•--· Tke M.lt'l'llNti• of· MD& .. • ls tabulate4 ba 
table xv. 
Table XV 
Meu (x) StaAMN cteviatioa (S) YDlaJlCe' (SSG) of Ita ln 
the 1..- •post t.a of Missouri 
.. s sso X 
,.. Rl ... 
.0625\ • 0409 .0016 
II'Oil Mauntaln .,.., .1618 .()Jil 
........ 
·•71' .0710 .ooso 
...... llxby .2·~~ .2<M6 .M18 
11\o awnp GG~rt.- of Mat bt ,,...... ••••• 0.17\. TM Nla 
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eMt:tent ef the oa at troa Mountain is WJ'1 hlth1 nlative t• tJMt 
ether Mtaaeul'l •posita. A a-•J"al explaatlOft ••t• llle tiM hlp' 
eeeentftlt:lon of thl• el ... at ift the oripnal syst-. but .,ectftcally 
tbe taltl-.te .... of this •••1 C.cetltntlOR of Mn lw ,,_. Jr. 
M••:tata ...-.•• ta 'IWt bewP~ -11 .... , of jaeobalte l• ,._. 
•••r• t• .... • _. _, -.. • .-. for , .. *• Yari•• Ia a.&l 
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Cebalt. fte ••• .. vat• flf Co fo1' tbe upper Uthosphen 1• 
estl•t:ect at 0.0004\ (50). The 4lstl'ltnttln of Co la the M1aaeurl 
li'Oil OftS ls taiNlaecl 1:Jelew 1a Table XVI. 
Table lYI 
*• (i) _....._... de'ri.at.loe (S) ...S "Nri•• {SSO) val•s 
of C. of •:Jor lna 44tposltl of Nlsaou:.ri 
.. s sso • 
,.. Rl4 .. .0054\ .oosJ .oooo 
1.-- lflt•t.ain .0041\ .0019 .oooo 
levdloa .0054\ .0058 .oooo 
...... ., 
.04!1l1\ .03Sl .0010 
Tbe Joas•llaby ...,..cite is richest b cobalt, howwr. tta. 
ethel' 1.- •peslta aa also soaewhat cmrldaod in this •tal. The 
cU.spenla of C. Yal•• is ,...nlly ••11. The F·test nJ•••• 
the eca•llty to ftd••• for Co betwea Pea Riclp •d Inn Me..tala. 
Aaeol'dla1 to t1ae -lJ'tl•l Uta the ci!S'p41nlon ~ eo val•• 1a the 
Pea ld.dpt .., .. ,, ts ~elatlwly hiah. 
Hlft!t The ••rap aateat of aickel in t1le upper Jlthosphen 
t.a •••1..-d at o. 01\ (50). A COJIP&riHII betwea t1Mt ftl•a of 
•INilt •• alckal dlscl.-s WI'Y sbd.lar Wlldeacles 1e the rock •• 
... ........ 1'lle ftlwa aa alae• 1e Tabla XVII. 
All •••• .._ .. a ••u•acy ef alcbl ia the Mlssouri ,.,. 
......... , n. ...... , .... ,,. _, •• , tile ..... ~ ....... , .. 
....... .......... , ............................. ... 
... ...... .. ~·~ ........................... , .. .., 
Tale lVII 
*• (a) u..a.n •vt••l• (S) •• vtari•• (ISO) values 
crf Hi. of -J•• 1~ 41eposlts of Mlaa....,... 
l s s~ 
.... RS.tlae .oon .oo•t .oooo 




::~:.: .. '· "-·-at•y .0060 .oos4 .oooo 
tif'fenat fftll ._ ache.- l~W~ .,.sits. TM W)eetl• ~ tllle 
ll1Petheala of the equall ty of' vutaa•• .,.twea Pea Riel .. • the 
•• had uct lroA ,..tala •• Bourtt. Oft tiM oelter wu •••ct. 
Moft •tailed data about tke ow bodios aipt pve soae clue to 
ita aeoloaical ••1•1• The dispersion of the aaalytlcal values 
ls relatlv.ly aaall. 
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n. f'el'ricl • .._., ... .._111st~ of the •Jor l'I'Oft deposita 
.... loci la tide Pnvl•• _.,..lly auneeu that the upetlte 
fn.ctt• ef the ., .. Its ls daa~~Mterietlcally low la Ti, Cr aad 
Nl Mel earlclaecl la V acl Co la COII,Pal'laOA tddl that of the earth' a 
O:I'Uat. 
Aaott.r •thCHl t.a expnasi111 coaaatntlea or deftcieacy ef 
the• cllpo•lta la re •• ether femcl eS...ta ta t:o •••• the 
...,.altl• of the ,,. ..,oaits with the CDifolltl• of the pnbaltle 
pri...,y ..... ,_ .. This....- k .._. cllftetly beau• •• ..U 
,,.. ta .- ...,.. .. la .... at paHal t.o M the .....,... of tht 
,_ .. ,..,,.. .,.. ...... lt la •••••• •• .... lele •a- vu 
........... ····-· ......................... ....... 
eDIIpOSldea of basalts ts aele•etl. It ts •-• ..._. the ,.,.. 
deposits haw • anra.ae cateat of 51\ h. 
Table XVIII 
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fia'l'l.,._t fa-.1' er •ttc!eaey ef MlsMUf. •-t.lte•he•tlte• 
apatite deposits, la ,,.... •1•-t GDateat -.uec~ wt.tJa the wrllll 
awra,. t'ol' bualtlo-- tappa. 
Awnae ._,. Nt.....a lari ..... at 
IU!!~, Ina ,!!ad~ ...... 
.. 16.500 sse.ooo • 6.1 
Tl 10.000 IKO 
- 1.6 
v 2SO 1218 •••• 
C1' zoo 8 •25.0 
Ma 1500 2190 • 1.4 
Ce 41 G 1.0 
Nl 150 42 
- s.s 
c. 180 2 -so.o 
Za lOS 116 • 1.2 
No 1.5 1 • 1.5 
Ma 46.000 2811 -15.9 
Al 71.000 2170 -JS.9 
n. Nault• oltYl_.ly la.U.eat:e that '"ehelllcally lrea hu 
._ •rt.ehe4 •n tt.a •Y otlaer el.._.t la accorclMce with the 
aat.UN eE ... ,.alta. TIMt ...... •1-t ••• •riched is the vuUi.Uil. 
Ia &eft ._ ,...a..lal afftalty loT • ,.,.. ri.ch phase is wry well 
..,...... Ia tllla lldtte._ ,_..._ ... lt la evltlat that t.he fractl•· 
.... ., ...... ,.. ............................ ct ... ---·· 
aciY••d u l• show \tr 'tM ._ el-.t .. flcl•q J.a ~. IIi• •• 
Tl. Thia la t.a .__.. wltll the lll•alo&Y •• ..-•l• ef the 
..,_Ita. 
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a., •• ~ n 
GBNBSIS OP THI !ROM OBPOSJTS 
A. General Stat._t 
1"be •J•r pwhl• .t this .U.sHnatl• ls basically tbe earich• 
-• of ina •• other t.fti.S el .... ts lR this Metalloaeatc Proviace. 
teo.au• the il'Cift .,.sits ue uM«latecl witll uar surface lpeous 
nalcs •• aa Mll•w• to '- mpatl•• ••-.t• pl'-••• cw14 be 
nsp•alble fer tM .. -.tatl• of i'I'Oft •• asMCla'U-4 •1•--• la 
the• .,._sits. ~tly. ia sliJPsttaa a theory of ..... , •• 
at. .... tl• sheuld 'be cllftete4 h'W&N ..., ••ted .Uffewatlat:ln 
pnce••• •4 _.ral be'h&Ylor ef .. ,_.. 
Ia •a11aa with .n..-.nt p...-sses ef ll"'Ol wt. thla the cru.st, 
the clepee of odclati• of t:M li'GR ls of pJ'lmawy liiPOn••· n. 
fonatlOR of ina ..,eslts is 1lOt •ly tb4t asalt of .... ..._., of 
1..- but a1• t1Mt •Mit of tlae •ri._t of _,.,.... necessary for 
the fe,..ti• .t ..,..~t.w .a41•• tae.U•. TMNfon, it ls lopeal 
to ...... t.Ja• the Mpuatl• •• ••••tntl• of a l'I'OJI rich 
-- wlth a cMIIlcal ca.,osttlcm d ... to that of the lna deposits 
nqulns ... fndteaatl• d a _.. Tld.s ts. a ucessary a-c.p 
• .,.clally lf the orlpaal ...,.,... of,._ .. ...-tlc pnduas was a 
baric ._ wJ.u a nlatlwly low .. __. of oaitl.atl• •• ••11 
Yela'dl• .-teat. 
A ...... •' .. ,, ... .....,. .,.. _. •• •••• tf • .,.n-•at 
....................... .. _ ............................. --
...... ,.,. •••• ., .......................... ,.. ....... s-. 
PI'OeeiMS u tuao ef ...,.., ...,l.t ..... llpt • P--••• 
ope~J.a• ta aatunl .,.,_.. Ill the 4t.scuasiaa eaperi•Mal 
liP 
bowled .. peftlant to the Pft\'t14HI la f•ll••• tty a •• n•'I'Y 
••cl'lptlaa of .-lopcal •• IMC"-tlcal ewt•• of 1'108 on 
4f111Pl .. -t. flaally the ,._.,. of the Mluoa1"l .,._ ..,_,,. ta 
.-at••• I.e tt. llsht •£ all clda a ....... 
J. lxpen.-tal ......... of On ..... I'M-I• acl 'l"'aMw'tlcal 
r.al•wtl•• 
At lent tU.. ..S.a u .... of • .,.l'l .. tal ed ..... ..._. tllat 
• -- - , ...... aa 1.--n.a •• ,,. . ., .... ,...._,. "'- ftnt 
la b-.1 • tiMt 4h7 a111cate Mlt 11Yd•• of ,..,.. •• otlaen (let). 
_... _. at tile Geophyal..S La\Kmlt:ory of Ca~MJl• taatltatl• la 
... ld.al'-• ,_ ..... at • .,. .... ._, •• poJ'h.,s the •ttt uetw. ••• 
to ou ••• ... the alhllu of the equJ.llbrl.- .u.a..- •' ttazo•sto1• 
PezOJ• 1102 (l'lle Sf). A .. _. liM of • .,.ri .. tal evl._• -• 
,._ the ..uuw., of lna .,..,. • .,..tally ata • oxldatl• •• 
•4uctl• e1 II'M oal• •• •ldat.aa of lwa•beariaJ a1Uate •lta 
b t:M p•••• af alkali •tal•• cald.•• p...,ho,.. •d fluorlu 
(21). Tille tlall'd ,.._ el ........ la , ... _. wltll tile ••wt.-t:a 
., ~~-- (t) ......... --a~-. .... alkali 11•••· 
bplt.-1•• ., , ... ..-&llhl• ...... , .... 11) ., ..... 
alll• ... 1.- _. .. a4 •Aa Aod• qn.._ no ,..,..._. •• 
- ••••••· ,. a,.. pwt• thl ..._~ ..,... •• llldts •• 
fleW. e1 ....... lltJ' e1 ..,. •••••• Ia ._...,.. with u._.._ *'• 




clt.ffe'l'ftt ad the ... pNduct la either hip ia l:NII •xi•• _. 
low ta silicates or Yice•wraa. Fer euaple• (Plg. Sl) it the 
ceol:l.ag -- llu the 0011pesltlcaa of '• hewatlte •• •-11 aDuata 
of .,..tlte will C:l"yatal11• flnt. Tt. lllxtu.re chaps in 
COIIpOsiU• al•a the nralallt liae •til lt latercepts the zeactiera 
cune at a, when ao.tte beataa to Mparcte ad hematite suffers 
N~Hnptl•• At polat A ftHJptlea of .... tlte ceases, a s•all 
--• of he-tlte "-lal left ua41ase1Yed •• aepant.lo" of ll'aa 
oxi4e ad acalte atawt• aaala •tll tJw eot~Pos1tioa of liqv.t.d naches 
s4• wheJe the 'AO'N&l entectle c2'1Sta1U.satloa atai"U. 
Another 'typical •UliPle of tM ery»talllsatl• MY he ..,_ 
by a lll.xtuft of 0011p01ition z. This also starts to cqatalllae 
by lw•tl te •cl the 04Nip0sltioa is ehupd to a. At this pelet the 
•puad.• of aad.te •• naOTpt.ioa of iroa oxide beaJ.as •• theM 
aeatl•• •.ttl the ...,oalUcm ad teaperatuze of the pout 1 la 
obtaiaed.. Hen the ... ceasisu of ac•ite ad liquid. 'nte OHpOsltl• 
aow 1•*"• the .._._,. ...,.. . ..0 crosses the acalte flel• aloaa 
U.ae 1 with the aystalllaatloa of aoalte. 11le process coatlauea 
ria h when sepantl• of S Ha2o• re2o3• 8 S1o2 be girls ad the liquid 
eluaaea toward s4 • when thtt ROJ'Ml eutectic crystallization begi••· 
If tM oriaJ,nal --· or pa:rt of it. has oaly sllptly 
4lf'lerw.t .... oslt10fl at the bepula• oE C1')"Stalllaatl•• tlte 
*-llowlaa ..,- OCCUJ'I Suppose a ..,eattloe 1 hepaa to cryataU!a• 
Jlailul,. to 'tile aHw.t lllxtaws wtth M.attte. Thts he-.tlu will 
...... letell' ........ •• ,._ ftaal p'IO .. d at~ will ut uw 
_, ........ H ........ _.... vto •wa J.Hs Fe2os• t* 
• . .,•••••••'• 11111 _.,.., ., a1 •• ..-... •~o-2 uo2 
Fiq. S..,. 
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Equilibrium diaqram, with isotherms, of the system 
Na2Si0 3 - tre 2o3 - Si02 and the indicated relations 
at high temperatures (After Bowen et al 10). 
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&114 4plU'tS will CI'YStalll... If ft .. wptlw nactl•s ... td 'be 
--.lot.ed •l•a the nactloa c..,., it ls possible that al .. t tlee 
•- -- ...,..ttl• will pTfhluee dlffenat .U •IIPO•ltl•• 
.,.. .. ktwea B5 ad E1• Thua• two sllfhtly dtff'e.-t pans of 
a --or two Mpu wlth a allsht •tffeftllce 111 ca .. oaltl• ._, 
follow oatlnly tltffeftftt cou:r•s of crryatalllaatl• ..._._, 
upoa tile •••t of n.,..l• liletwea ll'tuld •• ouly ,__. ayatals, 
. that la, •• tlle tlepee of faotl•atlft. I• .... •-•• t1ae 1.-
ldMI'Ill la ao of t11e lut , ...... la odwn does aot fOR at all, 
•• 1a still tuca.zo caaoa tM ....- •Y be tlle last ••nl to 
••• 01" .... pntln of t.ke .. _.ate piOCiuct •Y baw •ltlaer 
lw•tlto aor quaota. 
The :t.d ... tal ataenloalc ......... is that aDite •lt• 
laCOD~tlY vlth sepantl• of 18ft oxlcle. It ls also..._ 
that .. ,. other aaf'lc td.Hrals of al11llar co..,oaltloa •lt witll 
,,. ......... , ...... , ................. that ...,..,, •• ,. 
Jaaw tile ... zelatl• te thHo 11l•ftl• tut ,_.tte hu to 
-s.to. hl'the1n10n, the• laceapueat •ftc at. .. n.ls haw a low 
•lttaa ,., .. , -·,._a thla, .. ilo nutct, •like that obtalaM 
wl th _,. other slllntoa. 
The oxptd•atal aaults alM saaost that la a aatual --
..._ llttlo fnot.S...tl• is lawlwd, 'tlw fbal llqulcl has a 
•laUWIJ' 1&'1'11 •••• of ll'UR ...... tith .ach i!raotl•atloa. the 
iNa ...... I.e ••••• •• a .,..,. -11 ,_,.'1111•• It loll ... that 
•• •• .-.uaut.ty ,_ -'•• ., • 1.- •d• rlola ·- ta 




Fig. S~. Equilibrium diagram illustrating alternative 
courses of,crystallization for a silicate maqma 
of x, y, z and t oompoaition (After Bowen et al 10). 
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S.. of the bl.au7 ~ (Pl..,.• S?tSI) ... alM ,....._, 
ln OU'I" OGftst•ntt••· tte 4laet •tentaatl_. 'haw .......... • 
the •r••• sto2-Pe2o1• Aeeoril•J -. . .._ (lo) ... ••l•st.••· 
htt•wr, ue possible f'le1l the ... tul•• .... ta the ••••.,.,. ••--• 
Pna the fact. that the flelcls ef 'tl'l4711lt41 •• Jw••re,lte •• eenl...-., 
w ta• that thew t.s ae llt.a.., .. .., ..... ._.. ,.2o1 •• ao2 at 
the IPPli_.. .. ...., • ..._. Ota.• la4leatleas ... ,_ '1M ..._ .. ..,. 
............... t.rldJ'IIlte ••. ,...... ...... , ...... , .......... . 
polat cl .. te ae2• rus l• .u •ftlt of .... ,,. ..., .... l..&Mli!Jlllty 
•* Pe2o1 .U SlOz b tke 1lqui4 state. .... ... llpftl_. ... _, 
ays'C .. ls o. .., .. ,.2o1•.tsto2.,.2o5• It ls .,.__. tt.e.t la ..,...at. 
lt.aatl• of all al:at••• of Malte .wl ..._tlte lact..Uaa tiMt ..-ca 
•aposttl• tt•lf• he•tlu (11WI oJd.4e) •pantes flnt. 
O.e bas to he oautieus la appl,Saa 1 ....... ..., •u ttl d~ •lts 
to •'t1lftll ,,........ 1'lle t•t•r _.. lafl-oed by .. Y faeton •ot 
pftlellt ln tlla awtlftolal •••-••• ............ the e..-ri-atal 
data ae ..,_,. _........., .... fnetl-1 erynalll&HlOD •• perh.,s 
payt:tatlw dlffeNBtlatl• .. patluel a.,.. with safftdnt 
--tntl• of leN te •• • l1'08•a1llcate •• •pa. 
n. •eoact-.jor .,.._. • t!M poestbllltJ of • •• .,.. 
fonatl• ts .... oa the hula of exceaalw •xperi.-ta eea•ne• 
with ... aaa.pca1 , ........ ,. ... ue ....... vtth •.-rl••t• 
• tM Mlaarior of all1aa-lr.......te1• •• alkali• silicates • phos-
...... _. ftwl'l• .,..... Plaet.••• (25) ..,.a...-t lathe 
..... ., • .tll ... • ,, .......... - ....... --·· ., tlw 
alii••~-•••••••::~~ 11114t •"- A..,.... • .,.._. la,-.~ 
'··: 
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.. llcl!fl•d as a alllcat• at ... , f-. ef •-tlea, -.4 the 1..,.1' alua 
la,.l' .. talaed -snetlte ad. •atlte with tho .fellewiat C:OIIfs•altl•a 
..._r LaZ!'I' !ft!l' k!l!'~'. , S.O\ 10.2\ 
'20s ... , 4.1\ 
Peso4 21.2\ .... , 
Ha,O 6.2\ 21.0' 
eao 11.5' .. ,, 
510, !6.7\ .... , 
Sla• the ........ -- pl- Ia .............. t'he .. -.~. 
sttwaaJ.r •-•• that • ewa ..0 •• ..,,_. ... ,_..,. ta 
peaalble la aat ... fol' .... a-.. ....... if ...... ,,_ -· ..... w-
atun atablU.ty pnyalla. Sl&lllftc:aatly the lower layer aoatataed 
•• tU. twl• the ---.t of h 5o4 u 0011puetl te the upper la,. ..... 
Jilfte t.bat t.he P -· t.at• tile 1- deh •it ( ... Uta) aa ._, 
oalctt. ( ... beltte). It l.a ..., .. 'da.llM lf ..a --.aaa 
t.a a -- la pHaUsle, tJaat a lllat .. of --•••• ..._lt.e, 
... tlte, •• Ca-slU.eat.ea will ton tJw bulk of • en .._, wt.th 
~l•r ••••• ef fl••l~. oa•r • .,.n..ata ,._. that --.uaa 
la faol.llta•• ..,. tM pN•••• flf .....,..edo *•• volatile c•atltunts, 
•-ly P, •••--••• of alkali ..,..., CeO •• tt. ....... of...._ -
at a ld.p ost.•••• atat.e. 'I'M •••• of ftaol'lM -.. aot haw 
• a. ldlh ., ...... t.lMlltltt•y ._._. l.a a •tt ban•a caly 
a.a\ '• ......... • • • .,...._. a pp of lllsclblllty euu1.'a 
... 11111-111 1111!11•• 1 ............ lte •• elk&ll•alU.oates 
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(Pig. 59b). This 1-.!lcibllity undoubtedly caa be ext7apola~ed 
to resions at lower teaperatua by addition of volatiles. 'l"be" 
not 011ly lowr the t_..,.ntuns hut widea the p:p of aisclbllity. 
In tho •yste• of r.o • 3 C.O•P2o5 ... CaP2 a lJIPO~Mt t..tscib111ty 
exl•s betwea the PeO aacl S C&O•P2o5 • Ia the iNa ft'tleibl•• for 
exaplo. - upper la,.r of tricaleS:aphosphate .-tatnlaa 10\ reo 
lD Mlutloa aepan'hl4 fna a Jewr layer of 9'7\ (PaO) ad 3\ CaO• 
PzOa• This tMl•dbiU.ty 11~ oeeus wttn c. was substltU~ecl 
by •• l or &a. AtWJ.tloa of fluel"ijar or soclla patty laCRued 
the J&P o~ 11iaotblllty. Apatite ftY11t&lll&att• •Y or •1 aot 
paoede the ina eat.•e ..,_ •• ,...,_the ••n•t of caP2 •• ether 
volatiles pftMnt. Tile 10lublli'Q' el pho~te end silica in each 
is zero at 16oo•c. 
The Uftlllxtna PftOI'SS est..,ot-.4 by Fischer to 11&pultic 
t..,.ntwres ls shOWft t.a Pl~taa 60. At htch T la the blaary syst ... 
,._.,. is a Jap of ataclblltty • tM - b-.1 bet-- the l'exOy •• 
CascP04>s'• •• • a. etller ._. .... ..._.tile ... •• Caslf04>s•• 
The• IIIP• will .,. . 1...-r u •~~p~~ntun ia low'llkl uatll 
they olo .. ca.pletety. 
Dtpead8at upon the coollaa hl.stoJY of tt. on-silicate •pa 
.._ CllillllpOMiftt ..,- be enrlcbecl owr the GJther in the form of a 
•poatt low 111 ina aa4 posphorul •• hllfl ia silica. high in il'Oft 
acl lew 1n silica or hip la p1tospllorU •• low in the other eo~ents. 
Thua all llt.au •* ....W.aaclou _,. ....-• 
..... a • ...,.. (t) taw.-t.,.u_., the alatively high 
td.llall •••-- •I ... ••••al ....._. _., offer a third liae of 
Fe o, /00~ SID,. 100% 
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Fig. S9a.'l"he gap of miscibility in the System FeJ(Oy_-Ca!;(P04 ) 3 F -
Si0 2 (after Fischer 25). 
1400'G 
No~o. 2.1 Sl OA. 
100% 
The'gap of miscibility in the System Fe~Of- ca5 (P0 4 ) 3 F1 -










The hypothetical qap of miscibility in the system 
Fe11..0"1 - ca5 (P04 ) 3 - F - Na - silicate as the 
function .of temperature (after.Fischer 25). 
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:reuoalaa. Mapas hiah in alkali lad relat!Y•lr poor ln alUIIla-
an geaen.lly enriched la 1 rn. 11le low A1 cmateat: faYOrs the pnxy 
of 11'011 fo., a11Dd.a- ta *- tet:fthednl eoaft&UI'trtloas of a •a-
•lt. This ill tum favors the partial •ri._t of 11'011 tu certala 
mnpatlc ••••· The local •n--.t ef tu-... laNa, 1, '• acl 
P woulcl baak up theM tet.nhettreas, thus. 11Mnt:laa the 11*1. 
llsu, (t) studl.ecl -alaalaevs alkali aJ.u•• •• ~-• tut ..... ,, .. 
--t• of lroa tat..f.. part 1n the tetl'&M4nl ltnet••· Til•• it 
la peasi1tle t1lat ina aubstltutba flfr alula1111 _,. nsult 1a 
coa41tl•• fav.riaa t:o tu Mparatlea of a l~a rich •lt. 
Tlle dleld.stey of 1..-... "*• a4 the •• •pealt 1ft tllla 
._tallepalc hoviaca is cleftalwly favonble for e~ari.ctu.at pwee••• 
slld.lar to thoae opentlw b tlw laiMtatery espel'l-ts. As polatM. 
cnrt 1la previous cbpters U. tll.....t Pnoubri.a I'Octs us~ated 
with the •• -.oalta aze a1Madat. la theM lap~cll•t• which .Ue 
on -- fo2M.tl• pnalhle. 
S.. ef tlle 1tule ,..-~ ef tiMt 1 .. .,.alta thul ... , lie 
~~pp:roact.cl ,._the e~rperi-tal acl t'- theontlcal point of view, 
bat t...,.n•t ,..loaf.elll faeten •••••t 'be •11...._ Pol' exa~~ple, 
t.M prapoi"Cloa of •aa•tlte•.._tlte 1• the .,.alt. .,. .. directly 
•• the putlal ,.,. •• _.. ef oqpa ad tlle t:e•ntaw of the systea. 
,.._ ,,........ la .._, .., •• upaa the fellowiaa aHlopcal factors: 
1. ..,. ...... , fnctlout1•1 
a. ... •• t,. of ........ , • ..., ........ .u.ti••• 
s. Aatalalllda of JalflliF .-aMCJ ••rial a 
4. Aaounts of volatiles paaent: 
s. Aliouats of sulf'tdes present. 
In a aeneral way, tt.. ruto •' ferrtc-ta-fenous ii'Oft ts a 
••sure of the pzodatty of a •aaa to dMp· ... ...,.4 coaditlons, 
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been• the ratlo tacnues bi the coune of ·-tic dl:tf'ereatiatlOA. 
Aa exaalaatloa of Yarioua Missouri reeks reaJiac fJ'OII pbbn t:o 
analte shows - lacn ... ill the fttlo of ,..s,,.•2. rus ls also 
Malfestetl in tbe .,........._that ~11s~oUrl _.sites ~tly 
c:.u.lD •petite, but •ot the rhrollt•s (4). Ia tld.s wspeet• the 
pbbns a:re aoze Mrprt.altlw" tbaa the cU.odtes aacl diorites ..,. •• 
"prilllttve• thaD &ftlllJes. TheN ls a physleo-chelllcal bads fer tiM 
abow eqd.ri.cal ao1u:tustoa. aallelYit the silicate •aaa which ls la 
equiltbd.UII wf.th the .. talllc tna la the tatarior of ·t~ae aastll -• 
represent a staae of oxlclation d\aracterize4 '' fer.rous compouacls. 
MY appneiable qu.atl ties of f'enlc W.neral would nact wlth the 
•tallic troll ad a.-J,a atw tu ,.'~"NUS stap of oxl4atl•.. It 
follows that the hlper the prGpOl'tlOil of ferric l'l'Oil in the --· 
t,_ further ~wd it ts he• tile pd.llltlw• Uftciifferentlated 
COIUU. tton. 
If thase lar,a coaceatratleas of .. ,.atlta•.._..lte deposits 
aa lajectlGAI• tU cllffenatl•loa ..at have uHa place at 
anater cilpth. s.. ,..otopat.s JeMmly CGJtJldlr the •a-tite 
ad •-ute to haw ...,..taalllce4 below U. silicates act •ttlecl 
pavitadwl:r la the ..... v.,t· ad JJ.a4pn alatalaecl tkat CJ1'Stals 
•• ,._lta4 ••. t~ ia$Mhclw --. !lowWt7• polated out that 
•• t. . c -·· .. .._. .. .., 14t'lda a. •- to _..lt ... tlte. 
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c.....,. ... ,l,., it la 1MIJIIl •• pl....,ble •• ....... tlaat tlte ... , 
lllportaat ..._, .. of •aohlleat is the pnceaa of --.u., after 
a .naiR,..._.._,.._ of the ol'llhel --· Gtl ....... dl pelate4 
out. the ..,..lpl'tati• of .... tlM ta l•• ...... -.t a pa••• 
by letastw .a•u• ri MJU (J4.). The ...- wtd.ch tau ...... 
.._ niutlw 4ewl.,••• vu pa1tably the water ..,.... lflw -" 
dulate of the ••• wl• .. t. ._.., 1ty tM ..... .._. ef --
'*' (GH) ta ..._. lily •• fMt thee the e,. of 'tM ..,_ ... .._. 
••at.•• ......... !, ..... 1.11 .... tUt ., .... l!llptaliNtt. ... ,... 
ia 2.4,. n. ,.. ..... of dkalt.es .... faven a Jalther •xl4ed• 
S'Cau. Ia fact• dle ••• of ewl11tl• .. a ,_.•••tally 
...urt.ecl t.y the eady •Watt• •* ._.. .,. ..... of tJw W'I'Y 
dlft. .... t tlw..,-clwllieal tt.havl•• of feft'GU8 a4 fenic lllaenls. 
Puft.t..., .. , the .-1 ... of eatatl• '• dapeft4Mt upoa ~• ~~~ 
of tM -.tales •• the 81ptll of latnsln aacl the aatae of 
--·~ "*• 1ft ••tact wl.tla tM ..,... As t.he ••r coateat of 
t.M -- cllU._.l ... ....._. tdtb tha u.-r ••-• of aUla, 
tt. •• .,...,.,.. ef _,.alllaatl• ls peat.l)" ctea.-cl •cl the 
•blllty .... ....... 
the ......._1 ..... •f the ..,_., .. of • ow •.- is 
tht ~.a .. ..,. •• •lttas •' 1.- lleariat aU.t•'"• •...-tc 
........... .U t:M sp1dal •a•l •••dd.• .t tlae --- It 
···- --~ .... -- ........ , ............. ..., ••at ., 
...... .., ............ ( .. dallf' '· '20s• co,, ~·) -· •* 
........ , -···· ................ - ..... ·- ....... of 
...... ......... .... -- ....... ,,. .............. , .... .. 
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c-.oaeats ls tu atult of tke flrn fractlonatl• •f a bual tlc 
(alkali) .. ,.. toward 41orite-•,anite at approsi.ataly St 200 (Pla. 61). 
Uaalxlaa of a alllcate ••• to iron rich •• il"eD poor ph ... • 
-r ylelcl oJ:e 4ePG•lts at Mveral 41ffel'ftt. sta"•• •d fl"'a sewral 
diffenat -- CO·IIIPHltt.••• If the ow •aaa is a product of a 
•oxUJ.zec:t -,1'lllltive" •-· fenous oas will be lomect with 
11-1•• hei'C1"1U 01' eltloatt.e •• tlle wain cc.stlhteats. To .. t
ta. •• _.lt.ioa• of wal1P1lity of Cr aafl Tl •cl 'tile low state 
of ed.clat.l•, t!da tJPa ef dlpoait &eunlly will fen in as•d.atl• 
Witll \llt--.lc nets. suck as claal:tes, pyzoxnices. •rites. If 
t.he •paS"adoa nMl._ci lwa a !Julc .._..thea t.1 ... t.t• •• d.t•l· 
t.reu.s -.-tl.te \1111 fo-. 1'he t.neua•fel'ric on ef Missouri type 
rep .. soats a nlatlvely lllp stat• of o:d.datl• •• a •llctnt 
state t.a Tl 1 Cr1 Nl •d, tbllnton, rep•MDts oaaalclarable 
avoluUoa la Jbe ._, --*•d &f.fenatt•.t.oa. 
The s.,. •• Nets •Mdatetl td.th 1._ lajectl• clilpolalts _., 
na11 s.a ••••sld.oa ,._ ,_,. to ...,.... •• buC .-...s~ly then 
is little likelihoN that ay hiah silica 1:'0Ck ls tlMt parnt ...,.. 
of cbeM dlaposlt.s. 11w ..- pnbable NVI'C8 oft'- ..,.slts ls 
la die 1attt'*'d1atile .cap of dlft.-..iatioft ..._w the •Jor ad 
...._, •1-t chelliltT)' of tbe .,_ is 110st faYOrable for ..,.....1. 
•f Qf.s ••· n. J'Mks tbe• ••t llk•lY haw cU:act aeutla •latlaa• 
.W..• c.e dais,,. ef cmt ae 41erit1c• .,._luc. or -.s•ltlc 
•-• a. *lu the ,._ --..t L• ltiah •• the ••••arr laareA.-ts 
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If the -... • .,1'1 o~ the •pa or the dlaat:rophle history 41d 
not allow a CG~~plot• Mparatioa of oxido and silicate upa, er 
1S4 
tf ••pnt.c uteri.al eaUJ»d into tl• IODdopnlc ctrcul t, tho g..._. 
will 10 .._ aa4 tbe .tepult ••1 ••lop a sladla:r compost tlort to 
the LaM•Dlll type •p•tt:a (21). Tberofon • the proportions of 
aillcate•• od.4es •4 plMI~UA ad sulfide wUl vary greatly fma 
..,.. clepoalt. to aot:her. 
It 1• V.I'J' pi'HalJle 0. .._ of the ..UffeJM•s la ld.Aenlol)', 
• ..._ .. 1 ....,..lt.ioa •d 'l.,.ce •1••"* coatftt of IJ'Oa Woulltala• 
Pll.- laob• r.a tidee aact•wa 8oul'ba won pal'tly cauMd by -'1 
dlffe.,...a la tlut atap 9f fra¢tlcmatltm. or thft panat --· atl 
dl.ft.1Wtlt pnpowti.oaa of tlloM coasti tueat.s which haw n 1apo1'tant 
role 1n tho •••ndutloa of the dwl!deal cotapo1&1tl• or the .,_ 
, ...... ,. 
The 101• of the lna aa4 .,,.,. sulfides 1n the foY11atloa of 
OXl.stJdaeftla J.a Rot UaW.Stlptecl. lt ls ...,..nlly bow. howwar, 
tot tile)" t.nnDM• the c1')"ttta11laatlon la favor of the !eta o.lddt•tl 
•.-tlte ather tb.a -.atlu. 
c. O.Olopcal M4Ml• of 0. MAIM lat•ctlons 
Moat of tht ••••-'~• l.a thls durpters • .,. baMd • actual 
ob•l'fttl•• •• e...aust.au lft tile fla14 •• ••l,.e• of SIIIIPl•s 
•llMt•• fwa the Ina •••lt:s of Mt.asoul'l. So.t of tha .,.olusi•• 
........ , ,..et,. .,_. • wll ...._ • ..,tea •f 11ea ..,oalts. sildlu 
.. ,.._ -* MI.--' ia .. ._.,. pans of the •1'1 .. 
"' - ....... ., ........... , ................... , .. ,, 
.. -···· ....... ...,... crt) ............................. .. 
, I 
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Fig. 61'•• The concentration of Fe2o 3 + FeO, MgO and K2o + 
Na 2o in a differentiated series of rocks and the 
mostlj:ikely sources of an ore magma (Modified by 
the author, after Schneiderhdhn , 73a). 
.. ,..,, .t 1 ... *-tala• MJ....a. la WI'J' alllllu to t.hllt of •• 
1.- flltposlt lajecte• t.a potphyry at -r.llwaaa ........ 
A spectacular ..... ,. o~ MIMtlt.•·---1u-apatl:te •• --
_. •Mri.•a by Put ill ta. fen of a s111'face fl• t.a ael'then 
Qlle (Ita). Other ina ..,.., •• dth slallar charaotel'llt.les to 
tlao• la Nla......, an c..,.. • ~~e...- •• ....... Ned.•• Laba• 
Dill Ia Ge_.y ..a •••• t.a tJMJ •.a.A., Bnlll a4 Swt.et U.loa. 
11'lla u..-unl •lati_. .t tile ••-1'1 t. .. .., .. ,,. to the 
••d•laa 'IMika shew a •• ...... ,. •f .., ... _,. Ia .._ ..,..lt.s 
_... u ,.. M•• h• .._, .... •• .._.. •• on lMhty eloat'l)' 
........ -·~·'·· now ........... , _,_, ....... at all -····· 
n. .. .,..,,. •• ai.N .... .,at.ef. .., the .. ,.,.,_.. of baecla 
aGDea •-••• by on. Pat'& of tM •• _..,. •Y ...... u cllJuts, 
allla •• •••r iatNilw•llu bediM. Otllen .-h u t.h Pilot IDittJ 
..,. .... , 4i..,lq a 1..._1 aul..._.t •4 ..,, ... _, of the heft 
..... .., .. , ........ , .. 
1ha ••- ef ,. ....... apt.•&• D4l ..... , ..... ef t.be .... ., 
• ., ... au .... al11ea&e• ...... uy ..... 1 .. - ~ ... - .... ... 
nnltlaa ,.._ tl• OI7'Mallllatl• of a •lt • ...,....,,, _._.tnd•• 
af ltletlM _,..ala •tlll? wltlaia tMt ••• TheM ........ _., fNt 
•U.e4 peWll.tl.. ..,a.itle ft-.,..-.ua la pl .. a. Ia othtl" pl .. a 
- ........ ftllltllal ....................... ,. (40). 
1'w dplfl ... dll ............................ .. 
....... ~ .•••• - .................. (J) • -- .., ..... . 
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silicate poup to a )lydwttun._l sul:te. Andftlltte ,__.t. saliu 
tNaOllte. actlaoU.te. e:roeitlolit'e• blotlte • .,...lllld'*; anfl other 
at.MI'al• la tho ina bo4y •d at the ._,... •--1• the abaeraloglcal 
aauwbly o.f lpeo• .. .-aauaa ad contact aetaso-.tlc deposits. 
The etthlr type of wall wek altentlon observect in the eoatact &OIMS 
ud loeally aear tha s.ller ina •t• wins 11 lrNaular. oaly:·;a 
lev inches wide aear tlw .Us arut coadsts of a ell•• of color of 
the pnphyrr with the lewt.,••• of Hridt.e • epl4attt. chlorite, 
•1'JI4M'tiu ad &eialte •• ~ ldneRls. LHally , .... lll•nl• 
•• npel'1111p0Hd oa. the l.peoas aacl •t&IIO-rpbic lllaerala. 
ru .. tlllhen f'GI'PhY1"1 f'Np8'1'lts an fwtsh. •I'll• _. •-•• 
"Y -••lw .... Feld.span show no or little sip of altentlea. 
Wbile tbt iatnslty of ....,lace...-nt. in soea t.llrposit is J19at i• ot:Mn 
it ls ~nate. 
,.. .. .,.1 ... -t aad lllHnloaleal aharaec•riatlcs .,..rally 
su ... at that tlw inn ..,.slt MJb te foa at wlatlwly high 
--..'I'A&uwa ,._ a •lt. Te..,. .. tua eacllttona of later ••nt 
fo--.tl• auat baw apptoaoa.4 that of pepaUtos. Jhft later ia 
J.Mal aeu t .. r. hyclrothe~Wal t...,.ntv.re Jdaerala fo-.d ar 
apla•clld.Jher w.-n.tun early feJwed .turals. 
A .-t""'l st~~ppert of 018 •a-. geMSis co.s fiWI the .....,arlsoa 
•' tnee ele,..t.~,t:'e'~ of the .aJIMtltes ,_the iNn clepoelts 
ceetftlt. 
e'f Mlaaoul'l. with th ... o-f ... petites holt dltflaftAt ...,..ala collectetl 
,.._ dl OWl> t;he .rt• •d aaalyMcl by KIJ,..._m (Pig. 63). Tke 
.... fll ... ••• elasuat aS..• •* tu Mt.s...t. •..-.lte• •• 
.., lllliiMt .. i1111•1 ef .... lb$ - •• Ill .. ,........ ... 
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alallarity wltk tke val•• of pe~tltt.c •• a.tac:t MtasoMtic 
..... tltes ls also •vl••• but ... nlly thiD bydzotherul ~~&petites 
de haw .U.ftenat wl••· Rlltpl~e .... t ad alten.tioa pbello•ua 
ta specific •••• aay wll laaw boa UUHd by volatiles present in 
the Re ....... Tlut •••t of YOta'liles in sa. injections may haft 
beea hlp •ouah that GOA41tl•• of hybethllnal on c:leposltloas 
•n pn•••• ...... , ct all u.aaitl•• aw posiUtl• bet,.... 
"latlwly 411.7 taJ•ed.ou •11111••• ef inn oat•• • aillca•s •d 
apatltea •• Ja74ft*he'Nal ..,.alti*wt.th •• he_.ite ad hyclm-
t._aal •laenll• a shup sepua'li• of .-.. pn•••• is har41y 
pnetlDl. 
Slplfl .. c.ly. barite aatl fluorite veialets dltacri'be4 la these 
ca.poalt:s sugeat: a walt h.yclftthe'I'Ml phue ia sae fJf the •posits 
which •Y or ..., 11M be .,...etecl witb the actual iajectloa. With 
the pnlnt state •f kaowleqe 1t is dlffioult to state how auch 
-ter ad et'-• .,.ldilea •• P••• in tMH •lts or nut.a. 
'l'be alte,.t.• of t11111t llMt .,.. c.ce.itu.t witla on depositlo• Ia 
.-.n11y dtffewat: tr. that of a typical hyda.tbenal type 
al~ratioa oa 11 •• for •XMPl•• Ia tlae pol'pllY'I'Y .. ,.1' deposits. 
On the basis •f above fact• ad ftllat1-.llllpa it .,. ..... that 
the l'I'H .,.alta el Mls.,..n. repwseat a IRUP ef 11laen1 ..,.alta 
_..lcally classed la betwa t.lw classical U.qutd. Mlftptieaa 
•• lvd•t:ht.-1 ..,.sits (Pta. 62). 
a. I' • .,. _, ...... . 
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DEPOSITS- MISSOURI- -WORLD~ 
Fig. 63 The Range of Trace Element Content in Magnetite of Different Genesis (Hegemann,l942) 
DATA ON THE MISSOURI MAGNETITES ARE ADDED BY THE AUTHOR 
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: FIG. 62 SUGGESTED GENETIC CLASSIFICATION OF THE 
PRECi'YiBRIA.~ IRON DEPOS.ITS OF MISSOURI. 
1G1 
.. , ...tt.t.cd.•c to ••crlt. exactly tho thysieal coadltions of ow 
...,.. fo1'8tlan aad th~ cmutit1oa~ 'that pnnttlll•d in t'ho 01'0 •.-
at tht tl• of f.at,....lCift ncl C1')'sta11lutin. One _,. vlsualln 
laowwer. the foN&U• -.1 et~~Plactt•nt ot a ose upa in. tho 
fottowt.aa wyt 
'lhe Pnc .... n• .. ,..t .. -tinatlte lft4l apatite ctepo•t•• • ., n. 
,.,...,.,. ol fllffe'ftllltl&U• •• 1icpd.4 ta.J.sc:Ud.U.ty ot 9Ntaa!tly 
a llaal• •• sll.,.ly &llall• •P•• '!'he Mohal• of tke dawlop-t 
of • lna rich ph&• s.Ji •MI'lbH ta the pterit:lua ll)anar•hs. 
0... tlw ..,. aaau ls , ... lt has to lM let~4 al•a ... 
ef veau.u ... la tlw ..,. .. <part •' the C'INIIt. Pao~ .... ef fttal•a1 
ua~aet•l' tn «M coaatq ftol MY fona coate11p0._... with ipeeus 
aotlvlty 1a aa ana. ,._.fat lataatoaa uy .,.. hactuns •• 
•velop latJUlw lmlca1-... 
~ the on •aa la latnuled lftto hl11Mtr 1..,.1• w1tJd.a thtt on&M• 
tbo pna....,. .U.tfe18U pentts the •flU• YOlatlles to llove fi'4Ml 
tht t.a"nal pal't ef tile ·- tonn the .. , ... ..e. ne .. •r 
pal'tlelpate la tile •t•••hlA •• altentl• of th• c:oaat.., 'NCk. 
The 01W ... aay ... 1 npl4ly •ar 'the ._tact ... CwytttalliiCl• 
., • ..., .. _.the eent•r u a .,...qUiace of a alaUw rl•• la tlle 
UJStalllaadea te.,.ntun _.._ .. ef teas of volatiles. WJwn t._ 
••Jt.aa ,.,..,, st.-u. tM phys1ul..,.lllcal waotloaa, uooNtas 
... the .... -..s.oa ........... ,. ... , ....... c. ne ........ 1 .. of ..... . 
•• eutJaanlc ays•alllaatlM _, k.., tlto • ..,. .... .,.. nlatlnly 
hi~ ia. U. latenal pan •f tha la.tWiW .......... ell&e ft.J'St 
........ .,..., ..... ' .... ad, ...................... .
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laca..,orate lara-r a.-.r of trace el•MRts in the erystal lattl•. 
Neu "dJoy" oantaet!s, the the.-! Re?JY of the «tftl .,...,_ .n .. rpho•• 
tlle ho$t .U in a nai"Ntf MM or not at at.t. In eoatft.St thole 
localltles of the •• bodies when volatiles aa CDRceatrated the 
•'blU.ty a4 pMetntf.Rg po•r of tha ore -- is i•cre ... d. Hen 
•• •-••• •d Ylll'led 11laen.ls ef -t-•lc ad of ~athel'Ml 
type dewlep •• ane npl.,.~~~~tAt oec.r. A .-11 part of the wlatlles 
_.,be l•••nta4 lathe IUIIPhibttl••• calclua hydreallt•at.•• •• 
alcu wttldft the .,. bo4y lt•lf or eolle« in ~eae ca't'ltf.es wlthla 
the crystalU.od aass •.ct dapoalts a seqtte~tee o-f bydftthemal 11iMnls. 
Dttrint the pl't'N*ss e~ ft1fta1lizattan. a eo-.,U.eated seq.,.• 
ot a.dMeattoa •. CI'Jftallllatl•• ~esorption er eowplete nplaee-t 
of early fo_.tf ctTSt.als, also uslai latiOft •• 1Wc:rystalllzatloa .-y 
take,,..__ n.• p--••• uy cllffer peatly fma place to pl ... 
1'be t..,.ntuw to total erystallllation aq haw r•,.• fn• 
appnxl•tely &oo•c to leas thaft t'- cft.tteal t..,erat~ ef water • 
.._of tM ft.M ,.:t.H.t -petlte•alll_._ tate•p.,.hs and the 
pyrenae ...... skam _, ha.-. •oned ·--· ~·c c-.-tie svt\i~)~~ 
Other alneral •••••bla,.s suck as he.-lte ....... tlte.....,...ih•blotlte 
MY repftUMntt a pepattttc stage ad ,._ of the twa: eslas Md 
sllloates •1 'baYe fo'I.Wed Ullder the cri.t,tcal te.,_,u ... •'-
watet" {hyd'IOtl'lltmel stege). Toutwaline • calcite • tlumte • barite. 
Ml'peattne. chlertte. ete. belong to tbls last ph••· Ds'Nlap....t 
., .... of tlltcd.ftcatl• •a n'licttizatte t.• COftSidend 
.. ,"" ..... 
Ot••r VII 
QlMCLUSIONS 
A. latnchMrtory katnnt 
Tbe prlury ebjectiw• of 'this dl$•1"tatloa wen to explon 
pecnloaleal sad aeocheldcal wlati•shlps betweea the Southeast 
MlsSOUI'l lrea cteposlts •• ta.e.t n«*a •• to aalyse the ••teat 
•• 4.lstr11Ntloa e* tna •I-ts ta tlaese ., .. ,,.. It was 
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eapectecl that -••••• peti"'fJM81lcal pnbl ... fJf tU pa'riaco •d 
the ,_..,. of tlw tna _,.sits wa14 H better Ulltltrst•d by the 
•alyals •• 1atorpntat1• of varl.- uw data waulttaa twa tills 
acuq. To acc4111Pllsh the aaults the tools ad •tbHa ...,toyed 111 
the scwty wn cpalto vari.e4. The fmtnll stuq vas hn .. ., but at 
the •- d.• as dlttalled as tae data penltted. Meat of the orlgiaal 
olt,.ct.lvea proposed at the begiubsg of this lawstlptloa haw heeD 
achlewd. 
•• Ctancluet•• 
Oa 1:he llasls of tM atnctu.ral Mttl•t• OIIPlaot-t chanctorlsties, 
lllHnl .. Y. tnco elOM8t .,.tn,, eheaical II01IIPOS1tl01l of tile iftll 
dep•lca aa4 the potnoheaf.eal cbancrteristla of the Southean 
Mls .... t IJWt Matallo ... lc PwYlR• tho followlaa ., ... coaelul•• 
.... -·· 
1. Tho hH~• 1,._ O.podta of s.u.,. .. , Missouri are 
.. ._.. ef 4lft.n.tlatl• ..ct liquid l..t.M11d.ll«7 of --·~ 
·~ ,. ..... 111 ... 1 - ~ die .......... -· ............ ,
-,_ ................. , ... --- ...... ,-.~ 
'; 
_.,_alll.aatl•, tlw la_,._., •ttlaa .~ tnn allleates, •-tlc: 
od4atl• •• the nft.-..•at of -- ta n,o, P, PzOs • co2 •• alkali 
.... , .. 
J. Tbe ....._.,...,. e1 U. ,.,. doh pkue, to a lar• exteat. 
••1'111-• the..,. ....... of,. ..... , •• the alftenl cso.,osttl• •" 
........... , ··~---· •• the lftll .,.., ... 
•· The •••• of wletlle .-stlt.ueata la the ow .. _ waa 
ta. •It llpt._t faetar b ••-'•lea wt.ther lt wa a ~t~latlwly 
...., •It • kat.ully ~t~ Ia -......r. 
s. 'I'M p .. of tile t_.vt.._l •posits to a 1..,. •.-. 
..,.. ... ..- the ...,leteMss o'f tiMt •ldat.aa pn•••• the ••••t 
of •-..ate Mtel'lal uslllllated, 11M the di&at1"8pldc •tn..,.. 
6. n. npl•••••t chanctel'istles of the la4t'ri4lal tt.poslta 
.. also ~adnt .,_ the .. tattle CGftteat. Lew YOlatlle ON 
-·• •n ..,1-• 4t....,._tly hlp wlcile ..... loss ••· 
'1. fte 1 ... en •-• wa lajocte4 f~ a ..... r a.e of 
41He ... tlad• _. -'dal lat:o a ..a. tct ahallcnr, low pws ... 
•Ylne.eac. Tld.a Nnlte4 Ia ........... •• aepantl• of volatiles 
.......... - hy..,..llll-.1 pha• Ia eMil lajectlee. 
a. n. ....... 1 ..,oaltl•• MdUN of tM Ina •• becl1os _. 
die -- •• alto"'l• ef tha ltMt ..-. npp¥,9s e¥1._• of a 
w~• ,..,. of .....-••• •I ...... ,__,_ wt.ch .,. haw naae• 
, .... ...-c ..... , • ..._ ., , ... _..,leal ...,._.... ., ....... ~ 
' .,.. ................... - • ...,&.. , ............ . 
.. •••• u:n ., .-ar Ita••• .._ ..... _.ltt..a •f •....astnt• 
--......... i ......... --· ......... , ......... ~ 
10. Varlatl•• la tile ch..teal -..sltlen o'f lafivtdual 
..,..tile •• hAMiatlt• C!'J"Stals aN aot4tworthy. and aw nnect~ul 
la tllf'fenat eptlul pnpel'tiea •• naotlou to etchlna. 
11. Hlp ._.,. ..... spt.aels la adclitloa to mapetite oca&r 
lathe on aacl lacluele .._sto-t.mte. Ma-Jacebslu. aad Zft•Pe 
spiael. Nl.actsclfPlC •cl •·•Y evl..._ suaest .,ttlellte •• 
Mc-eh•adu an alae pa-c besl4e wlatlvely nre lliHnls of 
..... ,..,. ........ 
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12. The CleM slllllal"lty •* ,,... el .. at populatloas of the 
•Jorlna ...,_lts ftPNMAts a al.llllar Clbeatcal ...,.slttoa. 
t.e ... nt.,. of ,._.,. •• ..-sls of tlw -.ults. Statlsttcally 
slpiflamt 41ffer•u•• of •n•l• ele-ta .n.- eli ffeftmces b 
...,...., lllMnl •111p0sltlea ad oth.er l"lopcal fac.tors. 
lS. 'I'M tnce el._at populattn of tbre Boas-atzby 4eposit 
whlk sllll.la.- 'lot' .._ •1-ts lsa quite diffeftftt f''l"'Ot othen of 
tt. •Jer 1 ... dllposlts. The Bess-atxby cleposlt ls wlatlV.ly hiah 
Ia Qa1 Cr1 CD sllptly htp.r lu No •d clisplays a ...ch lower :Nl/Co 
atlo tltu U. .,.her •J• deposits. "Jbe• and other statistical 
... ,,. ..... .._., a tllf',.nRt ..,..ats for the Boas-Bixby deposit. 
14. The .U.nriiNtl• patten of the trace ele_.t _..ta•t is 
lll&heW' ••• tt. ... .-de ... ._ .. flf _,..,._. •• ......... toWarcl tbe 
-···· IS. The •- .tlstW'lllutloR patten pftYalls fer the low ad 
....... eiMt-.-ptlYI.ty ,U.n ..... Y/I'A• V/C. •41 Ma/C:.• n. .. 
Aatwl'*'l• ,.. .. .,.. - •••lttr tM ~..at ef tiUt t..,.fthw of 
....... ,_...._ ........ ,. ..................... . 
... .. F • ._ ..... 8f•UIIIa ............ -'1' tlw ........ ef 
the bo4y at alatlwly hl,_l' t .... ntuna tba aeu the .. qt.a 
of at.unl cleposlta. aulally the Clt.ITYea of tbe t.nee ele•at 
dtstl'lltutl• patwaa -••• to tho• of lsotheNal. euNs of a 
eryatalltalar .ass. 
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16. *-tltes of tba t._ 4eposlt.s an •••rally deficleat ia 
Tl• Cl-• Nt D4 •riehed la V act Co lD 0011paris• wt.tb the awraae 
of the eal!'th' • _,.., fol' tile• el•-.ts. 
17. Tlae na .. of,,.._ ele•nt oentftt of purift.ecl .._tttes 
of tlw variau lJWtt ..,.uta of Mt.a..,.ri is almlar to thea of 
._tic iajeetl• 4epoalts el•whe• la 'the wwtd. C•seq•fttly 
lt .,.... tllat tu .,..tttea of the• 4aposits ,_.nlly f'..,..d at 
lllaher teaperat.un tka the k1tlfot1MI,_,l ..,.etitea. 
11. The val•• of Tl/Y ntle an ,. .. ally thoM of •apatlc: 
lajectiea deposita. 
19. Trace el .... t popu1atlaa 4lftt..aoes ia hea.tites are 
la.U.catt•• of prt•ry ....... ...,.. mala. Those of ...... ry 
ha•tlt•• ue l'lO.r ta ,.._. •1•-•• aad optically 1••• -.if--. 
20. -.. • a lbd.'ted ...-r of cheslcal aaalyses lt .,. ... 
that the basic NOta la S..theaat Missouri are defid.eat ia Ti, v. 
- -· eo. eari.•• la c.. Cu -· Zn act aol"Ul for Mo aacl Ni. 
21. 'I'M iatea.Aate sill• ••• 41splay nlatively hi&h val•• 
la c... v. •. •• Cu -· z.. 
22. n. hlth a:tu •• ...-... sllshtly aricbecl t• eo, c. ad :za. 
as. a.nata _. .,.. Wi.t:ll:la tile p'I!Mia,.a ea • l._ttftecl 
- tM ..... ., ... ,_.. .... • ._ .. ...... 
14. ftlt .. - .... , ........... ., , ..... ·~· ...... , • 
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NlAenleatcol lnloa'tln 101 l•Rar Data ef Setoctect f-Pl•• 
fnt~ Peft lidp, lnD *•taln• PilfJt laot.• O.dar Nil 
aacl lltlpa:N Ko\Cltain Dlposits · 
PR•2a I 
... 1 I 4hll1 
10 n.• MpiollU 110 2.S40 _,..ttte 
10 10.19 palypnklte paly,.rsktte 
15 1.%$ aatl,.ri.to aetklollte 
10 6.S2 aMllltef •tl,aotito 
10 6.42 palqouttc.. 15 2.434 ...... , .. 
1S ... 90 ..... , .. 10 2.305 afw1111taf 
10 4.13 &frillltef 10 2~265 afwt.llltet 
10 4.12 aeplolite 10 2.242 palyiOnltlte 
10 4.J1 palyprsk1te .,.1k1ellteT 
10 4.26 sepiolite so 2.1<l5 -..c. ito 
10 4.0t ~1111te lS 2.08G ,.lklellte 
1S :s.ess T 10 2.071 afvlllltef 
15 s. 712 afwllll t.e 1 10 l.t71 afw111l't•f 
10 3.648 ••"trn.u 10 1.117 •P"lte 20 l.-'67 10 1.846 .. tltlelltof 
10 s.4to alv:L1U.~t 15 1.714 ... tlto 
11 J.SS9 
' 
15 1. 704 11lk1allte 
10 3.241 afv!.llltef 25 1.618 UIMtite 
tHllTJOI'tklto Ma·Jacobalt• 
10 3.06, atwllU:tef 10 l.S66 atltorite 
JO 2·''' M&Mtl .. f 35 1.486 •~Petito 20 2 .. 711 ---i161ite 15 1 • .C67 telklellte 
....Ute 
aldlli .. , 
Pa-a IS 4.4S 
' 
20 t.a.ss plhlellte 
11 1.617 aelklellte 15 1.111 Za·l'e lplael 
JS 2.t71 "'·P••aplaol _,..tt.te 
••ptlte'? plkle1lte 
40 2.703 .. lkt.ellte+T 1S 1.691 
' 100 2.5J1 z..,.., ... l 25 1.615 .... tlt• 
plklellt4t Za·h ap1•1 
.......... , 15 l.IJ9 
' 20 2 ... 24 ln .... ., .... 1 lS 1.524 
' ... u .. 51 1.414 ...... ,,., 
II 2.203 ,.ltiellt:e Zll•fe :rlul 
21 2.0H ..... 1. ,.,, ... t.e .... ., .... , 11 1.413 plkie1ite 
.. u.a..lt.te 
116 
Pit• Sa I 
.... 1 I "tatt 
10 14.10 Ma•ch..,site 10 z.sso Ma•ctaa.slte 
15 8.41 
' 
25 2.102 Ma·J ac:obslt• 
10 7.14 Ma-oh..,.lte +aapetite 
10 4.72 Ma-cta .. alte 10 2.016 M,...cha.oslte 
10 1.497 Ma·cJa-sltef 10 1.874 Ma-ctaa.oslte 
20 2.97$ Ma•J-..slte M&•Jacobsltef 
2.8Jt Ma .. tlte 30 1.613 MJ•Jacobslte 
100 2.SS9 ......... ,,. +aapetlte 
Ma·J-klte 10 1.555 Ma-c~slt• 
Mapetite 10 1.512 Na-cU.slt• 
10 2.467 Ma-ct..ntte so 1.414 Ma-Jacob•lt• 
15 2.450 Ma-jacobdte 
...... so 7.31 
' 
20 2.211 he•tlte 
20 4 ••• •anetite 20 1.H7 
' 20 4.0.1 
' 
40 t.us hnatlte 




' so s.uz 
' 
JO 1.603 he•tlte 
JO S.267 
' 
40 1.490 .... , .. 
20 2.986 Mpetlte 40 1.486 u.attt• 
80 2.711 ...... ,. .... tlte 




PI...Sa IS 10.22 palJ'aenklte 95 2.522 he•tlte 
10 1.27 kytiiOM•tl'h .... tlte 
10 1.24 lay4bleheaatlte .. lklellte 
patyaenld.te 15 2.357 
' 15 
'·" ' 
20 2.204 he•tlte 
20 4.25 pa1l'l"'slllte aetklelite 
2S 3.717 t 10 z.ost •aaettt• 
21 3.617 ••tlh 15 2.016 
' 20 s.411 
' 
25 1.145 be•tlte 
25 :~J.SlO hytlftlle-.tlte .. lkt.Ute 
so s.zss ... ,. .. ,, .. , 10 l .• ;aoa palyaonki te•t 




100 1.704 laeMtlte 11 1.641 hy ...... •d.te 
•lklellte lS 1.619 ......... 
10 z.aot h)tcbrohnatlt.e 10 1.591 
__ , ... 
2S 1 ..... .... u. 
so 1.456 ... , ........ 
---~-
187 
Pa·6a I dat1 I dwtt 
10 7.45 Ml'peatlae! 20 2.109 •petit• 
10 6.M 
' 
10 1. 711 ...... ,,. 
15 1.715 .. Jpeatlae 25 1.616 
--tit• 




' 100 2.547 •petite 10 2.411 ..... tlte 
ne-t a 10 1.41 n•alte so 2.209 bautlte 
10 7.15 .......... , .. aettlellte 
10 4.73 ,. ....... , .. 15 2.020 ........... tt• 
so 4.26 quart I so 1.140 .. lklellte 
JS J.6tl aetttellte he•tlte 
.... ,,. 10 1.115 CIU&ftl 
10 s.sta Ma-ch-alte 40 1.613 hnatlte 
IS s.Mt ...,.CI .. lklellte 
20 S.IOI ea-.lte 10 
'·'" ··-'· so s.aa oalelte IS 1.601 lllklellte 100 2.611 .... ,. .._lte 
.. ltlellte 15 1.40 
' 80 2.117 he•tlte so 1.414 hnatlte 
,.t.klellte 50 1.455 aeU:.lellte 




Dl-h 10 7.14 
' 
10 2.ot4 .... , .. 
15 .... ..... , .. 10 1.142 aelktellte 
10 ..... 
' 
10 1.131 heaatlt• 
10 ..... 
' 
15 1. 715 .•. ,,,. 
JO 2 .... Mt•J••••tte Ma-Jaoettalte 
--···· 
JO 1 •. 621 Ma•Jeoebslte 
10 2.14 plltlellte ..... ,, .. 
lCJO 2.142 ....... ,. so 1.~16 Ma•JMOitslte 
Na-J ..... sl• _,...,,. 
10 2.160 
' 
..... 1 .. 
so 2.101 Ma•J.-alte 
181 
IM-U I 
... , 1 
"t..kl 
s 1.41 talc 10 2.460 lepldoc:roclte 
s 6.25 lepl4Mrod. te 10 2.410 
' 5 s.M h)'dnhe•tlte s 2.165 NJ• tent te IS .... , Ma•t.ntu 30 2.019 Na-ferri te 




' 10 3.631 
' 
10 1.653 
' 10 s.sM qua'l"t& 10 1.645 
' lepl•oi'OCi te 35 1.610 Ma-fel"''ite 
s 3.123 talc 10 1.539 talc 
IS 2.953 •a·famte • 1.410 Ma•fenlte 100 2.521 Ma-fal'l'lh 10 1.464 
' 
IM•l4 11 S.S6 
' 
10 2.451 quuta 
20 4.12 
' 
15 2.425 •a-tit• 
1S 4.21 cpauta 15 2.231 ~-~· 41 s.ssz quuta 10 2.121 .....
IS J.1N .. ,. ... heut 25 2.102 ... , .. 
25 2.971 
--tlte 15 1.116 quaru 
Ms-Eeftt.te 15 1.714 ..... tlte 
10 2.932 hypenthaae 25 1.611 .... tlte 
100 2.536 .... tlta so l.4U .... tit• 
Na•&nite hypenthefttt 
IN-IS 15 4.41 Na•ltnlte 20 2.097 .... ,, .. 
10 s.ss• ~ ... , Ma-feft'lte 
• J.NI 
___ _ 
10 1.147 .. ,, .. 
Ma-fenlte 1S 1.703 heMtlt.e 
10 2.611 hnatlte .... ,, .. 
100 2.529 --t.lte Na·fel'l'lte 
Na-f'enite 30 1.612 -petite 
he•tlte Na-femte 
u 2.420 ..... , ... Jl 1.412 ..... &1'1'1. t• 
10 2.200 ... tlte ..,..,,, . 
he•tlte 
Pl•l 20 4.22 quut& 20 2.210 quana 
JO S.6SS heatlte 20 2.1tS .......... 
10 I.UJ ..... 10 2.116 ........ 
lot a.tu ..... , .. JO 1.112 ........ 
II z.ses ......... lS 1.111 .... 
" 



















































































quart .. , 
beatlte 
quart a 
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.......... 
qual'ta 
--···· qufta ..... ,, . 






.... , .. 
41(UA1't& 
... , .. tAt 
lw•tlte 







.hkl I dhltl 
10 6.15 ., lS 2.287 1 
u 4.15 ., 30 2.194 ·-·tlte 
30 3.643 lle.atlte 35 1.839 lw•tite 
15 2.950 ., 35 1.692 he•tite 
100 2.692 heaatlte 15 1.599 he•tlte 
80 2.511 heMtite 20 1.487 heaatite 
SM-2 15 4.74 
' 
20 2.059 ., 
40 1.670 holt&tlta 40 1.136 he..Cite 
100 2.695 he•tlte 40 1.696 lwu.tlte 
75 2.513 beutlte 20 1.4U he•tlte 
21 2.202 heu.tlte 20 1.4S4 he•tlte 
20 2.087 ., 
1:>1 
APPE>:DI X I II 
Statistical Analyses of Trace Elerr.ent Data 
~lean (X-BAR), Standard Deviation (S). Variance (SSO) 
Student t-test and F-tcst 
MINE 1 - Pea Ridge Deposit 
X BAR (1, 1) = .1292 
X BAR (1, 2) = .0611 
X BAR ( 1, 3 ) = • 0 0 01 
X BAR (1, 4) = .0625 
X BAR (1, 5) = .0054 
X BAR (1, 6) = .0073 
X B&~ (1, 7) = .0002 
X BAR (1, 8) = .0100 
X BAR (1, 9) = .0002 
X BAR (1, 10) = .1202 
X BAR (1, 11) = .2124 
MINE 2 - Iron Mountain Deposit 
X BAR (2, 1) = .6011 
X BAR (2, 2) = .1142 
X BAR (2, 3) = .0004 
X BAR (2, 4) = .3435 
X BAR (2, 5) = .0041 
X BAR (2, 6) = .0033 
X BAR (2, 7) = .0008 
X BAR (2, 8) = .0126 
X BAR (2, 9) = .0002 
X BAR (2, 10) = .1240 
X BAR (2, ll) = .1158 
s = .0766 
s = .0105 
s = 0.0000 
s = .0409 
s = .0053 
s = • 0049 
s = .0001 
s = 0.0000 
s = .0003 
s = .1222 
s = .2804 
s = • 3115 
s = .0409 
s = • 0004 
s = .1678 
s = .0019 
s = • 0015 
s = .0007 
s = .0053 
s = '.'0004 
s = .0642 
s = .0719 
sse = . oosa 
sse = • 0001 
sse = o. oooo 
sse = • 0016 
sse = o.oooo 
sse = o.oooo 
sse = o oooo 
sse = o.oooo 
sse = o. oooo 
sse = .0149 
sse = .0786 
sse = • 0970 
sse = • oo16 
sse = o.oooo 
sse = • 0281 
sse = o.oooo 
sse = o.oooo 
sse = o.oooo 
sse = o.oooo 
sse = o.oooo 
sso. = .0041 
sse = .0051 
MINE 3 - Bourbon Deposit 
X BAR (3, 1) = 
X BAR (3, 2) = 
X BAR (3, 3) = 
X BAR (3, 4) 
X 3AR (3, 5) 
X :3AR (3, 6} 





X BAR (3, 8) = 
X BAR (3, 9) = 
X BAR (3, 10) = 












MINE 4 - Boss Bixby Deposit 
X BAR (4, 1) 
X BAR (4, 2) 
X BAR (4, 3) 
X BAR (4, 4) 
X BAR (4, 5) 
X BAR (4, 6) 








X BAR (4, 8) = 
X BAR (4, 9) = 
X BAR (4, 10) = 

























































sso = .0559 
sso = . 0037 







































MINE 5 .,. Pilot Knob Dcposi t 
X BP~ (5, 1) = .0733 
X BAR (5, 2) = .0003 
X BAR (5, 3) = .0001 
X BAR (5, 4) = .0011 
X 3AR (5, 5) = .0011 
X BAR (5, 6) = .0001 
X BAR (5, 7) = .0001 
X BAR (5, 8) = .0100 
X BAR (5, 9) = .0059 
X BA~ (5, 10) = .0018 
X BAR (5, 11) = .8500 
MINE 6 - Cedar Hill Deposit 
X BAR (6, 1) = 
X BAR (6, 2) = 
X BAR (6, 3) = 
X BAR (6, 4) = 
XBAR(6,5) = 
X BAR (6, 6) = 
X BAR (6, 7) = 
X BAR (6, 8) = 
X BAR (6, 9) = 
X BAR (6, 10) = 












s = .0248 
s = .0002 
s = 0.0000 
s = .0007 
s = .0003 
s = 0.0000 
s = 0.0000 







s = .0136 
s = .0004 
s = 0.0000 
s = .0010 
s = • 0002 
s = .0003 
s = .0001 
s = .0092 






sso = • 0006 
sso = 0.0000 
sso = 0.0000 
sso = 0.0000 
sso = 0.0000 
sso = 0.0000 
sso = 0.0000 
sso = 0.0000 
sso = 0.0000 
sso = 0.0000 
sso = .0259 
sso = .0001 
sso = 0.0000 
sso = 0.0000 
sso = 0.0000 
sso = 0.0000 
sso = 0.0000 
sso = 0.0000 
sso = 0.0000 





Variable 1 T (1, 2) = -1.8457 F = .0626 Insignificant T Significant .90 
Variable 1 T (1, 3) = - .9249 F = .1151 Insignificant Insignificant 
Variable 1 T (1, 4) = .4757 F = 2.3146 Insignificant Insignificant 
Variable 1 T (2, 3) = .9987 F = 1.8374 Insignificant Insignificant 
Variable 1 T (2, 4) = 3.2496 F = 36.9204 Significant .• 99 
Variable 1 T (3, 4) = 1.5365 F = 20.0931 Significant .99 
Variable 2 T (1, 2) = -1.5762 F = .0693 Insignificant Insignificant 
Variable 2 T (1, 3) = -1.3816 F = .0328 Insignificant Insignificant 
Variable 2 T. (1, 4) = - .3694 F = .1269 Insignificant Insignificant 
Variable 2 T (2, 3) = - • 3787 F = .4741 Insignificant Insignificant 
Variable 2 T (2, 4) = 1. 2151 F = 1.8309 Insignificant Insignificant 
Variable 2 T (3, 4) = 1. 4278 F = 3.8617 Significant .99 
Variable 3 T (1, 2) = -1.1362 F = 0.0000 Insignificant Insignificant 
Variable 3 T (1, 3) = - • 3302 F = 0.0000 Insignificant Insignificant 
Variable 3 T (1, 4) = - .2448 F = 0.0000 Insignificant Insignificant 
..... 
Variable 3 T (2, 3) = - .0278 F = .0904 Insignificant Insignjficant ~) 
.f> 
Variable 3 T (2, 4) = - • 2110 F = .0017 Insignificcmt Insignificant 
Variable 3 T (3, 4) = - .2257 F = .0192 Insignificant Insignificant 
Variable 4 T (1, 2) = -2.0408 F = .0617 Insignificant T Significant .90 
Variable 4 T (1, 3) = - .0779 F = .3650 Insignificant Insignificant 
Variable 4 T (1, 4) = -1.1429 F = .0453 Insignificant Insignificant 
Variable 4 T {2, 3) = 2.3190 F - 5.9123 Significant .99 
Variable 4 T (2, 4) = .3046 F = .7344 Insignificant Insignificant 
Variable 4 T (3, 4) = -1.2197 F = .1242 Insignificant Insignificant 
Variable 5 T {1, 2) = .3097 F = 7.9673 ·significant .99 
Variable 5 T (1, 3) = .0042 F = .9442 Insignificant Insignificant 
Variable 5 T (1, 4) = -1.4071 F = .0299 Insignificant Insignificant 
Variable 5 T (2, 3) = - .2483 F = .1185 Insignificant Insignificant 
Variable 5 T (2, 4) = -1.4883 F = .0037 Insignificant Insignificant 
Variable 5 T (3, 4) = -1.5704 F = .0317 Insignificant Insignificant 
Variable 6 T (1, 2) = 1. 0921 J:c~ = 11.1290 Significant .99 
Variable 6 T (1, 3) = .4269 F = 3.1122 Significant .95 --- t-• \.:) 
(.;1 
Variable 6 T (1, 4) = .3357 F = 2.3355 Insignificant Insignificant 
Variable 6 T (2, 3) = -.9163 F = .2796 Insignificant Insignificant 
Variable 6 T (2, 4) = -.8564 F = .2098 Insignificant Insignificant 
Variable 6 T (3, 4) = -.0998 F = .7504 Insignificant Insignificant 
Variable 7 T (1, 2) = -1.0018 F = .0317 Insignificant Insignificant 
Variable 7 T (1, 3) = -.0276 F = .3530 Insignificant In;;ignificant 
Variable 7 T (1, 4) = -.8694 F = 0.0000 Insignificant Insignificant 
Variable 7 T ( 2, 3) = 1. 2099 F = 11.1319 Significant .99 
Variable 7 T ( 2, 4) = -.8875 F = 0.0000 Insignificant Insignificant 
Variable 7 T ( 3, 4) = -.9744 F = 0.0000 Insignificant Insignificant 
Variable 8 T (1, 2) = -.6176 F = 0.0000 Insignificant Insignificant 
Variable 8 T (1, 3) = -.6077 F = 0.0000 Insignificant Insignificant 
Variable 8 T (1, 4) = -1.2930 F = 0.0000 Insignificant Insignificant 
Variable 8 T (2, 3) = -.0384 F = 1. 0548 Insignificant Insignificant 
Variable 8 T (2, 4) = -.9502 F = .4026 Insignificant Insignificant 
Variable 8 T (3, 4) = -.9729 F = .3817 Insignificant Insignificant 
,_, 
Variable 9 T (1, 2) -.0470 F .5522 Insignificant Insignificant G ::: = -
Variable 9 T (1, 3) :::: -.3155 F :::: .5661 Insignificant Insignificant 
Variable 9 T ( 1, 4) :::: -.5013 F :::: .1335 Insignificant Insignificant 
Variable 9 T (2, 3) = -.2524 F --- l. 0258 Insignificant Insignificant 
Variable 9 T (2, 4) :::: -.4831 F :::: .2418 Insignificant Insignificant 
Vari;::;_ble 9 T (3, 4) :::: -.3727 F :::: .2357 Insignificant Insignificant 
Variable 10 T (1, 2) :::: -.0374 F = 3.7486 Significant .95 
Variable 10 T (1, 3) = .0020 F = l. 6237 Insignificant Insignificant 
Variable 10 T (1, 4) = 1.1075 F = 6.9493 Significant .99 
Variable 10 T (2, 3) :::: .0428 F = .4331 Insignificant Insignificant 
Variable 10 T (2, 4) :::: l. 4887 F :::: 1.8538 Insignificant Insignificant 
Variable 10 T (3, 4) = 1.0618 F :::: 4.2798 Significant .99 
Variable 11 T (1, 2) = .4674 F :::: 15.7431 Insignificant Insignificant 
Variable 11 T (1, 3) :::: .9728 F = 29.8570 Insignificant Insignificant 
Variable 11 T (1, 4) = .4052 F :::: 6.8973 Insignificant Insignificant 
Variable 11 T (2, 3) ::: l. 0141 F = l. 8965 Insignificant Insignificant 
Variable 11 T (2, 4) ::: -.2940 F = .4381 Insignificant Insignificant 1----' 
•,;:.; 
'-! 
Variable 11 T (3, 4) :::: -.9624 F :::: .2310 Insignificant Insignificant 
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